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IS APPARENT ' '- V- - i
GROWERS CLAIM A FEDERAL SITE

Counter-questio- n Asked byTax
Board Official and Agent

of Plantations ;

PESSIMISM IsYeYNOTE OF
TALK FROM PLANTATIONS

Retrenchment Policy of Gov-

ernor Given VVeiqht by Facts
Brought Gut Today

"What are the sugar plantations go-
ing to do for a government if we can't
fiet mcney enough to run "it?" --Treasurer'

Conkling. ,
,

"What's the' government going to
do if the suaar plantations are put out
of buaness?" Richard Ivers.

The tax equa'izatlon board this
morning listened to very Interesting

. itickeuLanuun reiauve to uie uii re-
turn valuations made by W. Lanz, of

. F. A. Schaefer & Company; E. D. Ten-
ner, of Castle. & Cooke, and Richard
Ivers. of C. Breweni Company. This
Afternoon the board wiII-'-he- ar from

a mw t s .ji neo. n, iavies c company in , con-
nection, vlth .the returns on tae plan-
tation properUes which they repre- -

' 'sent , " .v ;.v "

, The absolute necessity of following
the policy advocated by Governor
Pinkham, for retrenchment In all lines
and In all departments of the terri
torial government was made quite ap-
parent through the statements made
by the representatives of the planta- -

Pessimism was the keynote of the
talks of all of the plantation men.
Under present conditions and with the

plantations have little real value more
than the lands are . worth as j cattle

' ranges. From the standpoint of in-fni- ri

th "tiflat vr nhnwn.n re
duction In profits cf two-thir- ds over
normal vnars of r.rona and nrtcM. ITn- -

Jess the tariff laws are amended and
some duty o nsugar maintained there
1b nnfhlne In fclffht hn lb virtual wirw
Jng out of'the sugar .business In- - Ha
wail. These sentiments formed the
basis of the expressions of the sugar
men-;whc-r ."Sp peated " befdretbe "board"'
this morning. They also claimed that

.'the returns they submitted were In
i most' instances - as .high - as . could be ;

consistently .made, and that with the, . . m . a .

ever that of last, --
; the " plantations

will pay about the same amount of
taxes on the returns submitted, as
they did last year. - ' , ;

Mr. Tenney stated that unless the' .., . .A i m m J & I a I - A 1

varui uuiy is resiorea ine pianiauon3
win oe sainnea, . or uisraanuea, ana
the movable property on them sold

there be no evidence that popular opln- -
. ion ; is : aoout to overthrow .the pres- -

clared it as . his opinion that this .

(Continued on page tnree)
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ruDiic utilities Members Will
V Be Assigned Different Sec- -

: tions'of Probe Work
, - .'

: The,-initi- al .'hearing in the Public
; Utility' Commission's investigation . of

the ' Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company is being held this afternoon
in the commission's rooms in the Stan-- .
renwald. buildinc. havintf pjinvenert at
t. n rinric. rrpwnr: ara k a Mnrr.
Smith; chairman;- Henry 0Sullivan,
secretary, and A. J. Gignoux, of the
commission, and James , A. Kennedy,
president and manager; James L. Mc-

Lean, vice-preside- nt, .and Charles R.
Hemenway, attorney, of the Inter-lsl-an- d.

; '
.

For the purpose of such action as
.WW A. Mil! Ime ruouc uiuiues commission may

deem necessary to take upon the In-

formation and data procured by it in
the investigation in the interest of
the public and of the company, the
following procedure has been out-line- d:

':

'The company shall be required to
submit under oath at all public meet-
ings held in this cause such informa-
tion as the commission may deem
necessary for the purpose of this in-

vestigation, and to answer any ques-
tions pertinent thereto put by the
commission or any members thereof.

"Because of the nature of this in-

vestigation, it is held that the com- -

cross-examinati- on . will be permitted

(Continued frrm page one)
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Major-gener- al William II. far-
ter, tv ho ashamed rommsnd 0f the
Hawaiian Cepartment this morn-
ing, : relieving llrigGen.; 31.' M. '

HERE TO LISTEN,

nkIcohmander

Has Long Military Record and
Served in Both Arms, Par- -

,
- ticularly Cavalry

A two-sta- r, general officer, one of
thel slx wearlngv" the . uniform ofthPJ
United States, now commands' the
Hawaiian department This morning
Major-gener- al Wm. 'II. Carter, "who
ranks No. 4 on the list, took over the :

command from Brigadier-genera- l - M;
M. Macomb. The latter wUl remain
as awaiting transportation . untu tne
April transport1 sails for the coast :

General Carter, accompanied by
Mrs. Carter and his two aides, Lieu-
tenants J. G. Pillow: and J.' Rear-da-n,

arrived on the transport Thomas
last night The general and.Mrs. Car-
ter are staying for the present at the
Ycung hotel." ' :i - f ',

:. General Carter has a Jong military
record, and before he became a gen-
eral officer served both In the infan-
try and cavairy arms. Most of his
service has been with the horse sol-
diers, however, and it is as a cavalry-
man that his old-tim- e frienas always
think of him. . He Is a well-set-u- p,

soldierly figure In uniform, and looks
feveral .years younger than the army
register states. Also a keen horse-
man, he brings to Oahu two splendid
mounts, and will probably be as fa-
miliar a figure In the saddle as Gen-
eral Macomb has been.

"I would be glad to tell, you any-
thing In connection with my new com-
mand " said General Carter to a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter this morning, "but
the fact is that I'm assimilating in-

formation, not disbursing it I have
never before been stationed here, and
was last here Just five years ago,
when the Logan was hung up on the
reef for five days, during which, time J

I maue o inp arouuu tne iMauu. inai
Is the extent of my personal knowl -

edge of Oahn, but I hope soon to be
thoroughly familiar with every as-- .
pect cf -- this most interesting com -

mand By the way, on that trip of

iifw' FrIda? J?the 13th cavalry on
How Is " that .for a hoodoo combina
Uon!" ,

Asked whether he had any late in-

formation regarding an increase of
the Oahu garrison, the new depart-
ment commander said:

"I know nothing definite or direct
about additional troops for the islands.
Everyone knows that it is the plan to
garrison Oahu with about 15,000 troops
eventually, but at present it looks as
though the men could not be spared
from" the border. I haven't heard of
any troops ordered here Immediately."

General Carter was born :n Tennes-
see, November 19, I80I. He entered
West Point as a cadet in 1S68. and
was appointed a 2d lieutenant in the
Sth Infantry In June 1873. Tn Novem
ber of the following year he trans

present TanK.

To to local branch ot
tne Associated oil tne
Falls of Clyde has been ou
the berth to from Gavlota.

: S i S

: f --

; : ;

. '.major-gener- al Thomas Bar-
ry, Honolulu visitor, en roate to
Philippines to take command,' of
department. V

GEN. BARRY IS

BUSY GREETING

HIS OLD FRIENDS

Returning to .; Philippines to
Take Command Away

Since 1901

Major-genera- l Thomas H. Barry,
who is en. route to the Philippines,
to take command there, was kept
busy this morning greeting old friends
who came to army headquarters in
the Young Hotel in the hope of meet- -

Mg Wm. Although he has not been
in for more than 12 years,
there:8re many local people who have
very pleagant recollections of his visit
here ln 1898 when ne was a major on
General Otis' Btaff. His Jast trip here

iwas jn 1901, on his way back from
(he- Philippines.

General Barry was dressed in a
. .t Uunt hinQ f,i-..,-

1 V w VUtV V L tuu Kaw
ing, and his calls were purely infor-
mal. He seemed genuinely pleased
to renew acquaintance with Hawaii.

"I expect I'll find many changes in
the Philippines," he said to a Star-Bulleti- n

repvter this morning. "I
haven't been there since 1901. when
we turned the Islands over to Mr.
Taft, after the so-call- 'empire days
were over. I am looking forward to
getting back again, service there
is always interesting. I am sorry
though that our stay in Honolulu is
so short, for it would be a real plea-
sure to spend some time here and
note what has happened since annexa-
tion."

One link that, olnds General Barry
clceely to Oahu is the 1st Infantry,
in which regiment he served as 2nd

' -
One of those who renewed acquaint-

ance with General Barry this morn-
ing was Brigadier-genera- l John H.

, Soper. N. G. H.. retired, who knew
him here in 1898, and later in Cuba,
in 1908., ;

ferred to the 6th cavalry getting his,,and lst lieutenant, and captain. He
graduated from West Point in 1877.in 1879,1st .lieutenancy ana his cap-- .

taincy a little over 10 years later. He
' and .wenf m th ,ca,vair arm3'ran,S"

became major, and acting adjutant' to t,h1it. f00t-.,nu188?- ,In
general In 1897, lleutenanto:oneI and JfJJSiajuTaTgeral as

colonel detailed In the same depart-iODe- l In Au t 1903 he becamement, In ApriL 1902. He wore the .brigadier-general-, ana in 1908 won hiseagle only months, being ap-- second star. a brigadier--

?tel- -
Ju,y lo,' general of volunteers from January,

1902. 13, 1909, he attained iqoo to Tnnp iom
nis

bring oil the
company, ship

placed
sail

II.
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Vigorous Protest Made to Such
Classification for Purposes

of New Quarantine
' ' -

PUBLIC HEARING TO BE
HELD ON MARCH 19TH

Alberi Waterhouse Says Other
Proposals Are Entirely Fair

and Satisfactory

Making a vigorous protest against
including pineapples in the quarantine
list of fruits and vegetables, as pro-
posed by the federal department of
Mgricuiture, on the ground that it
not a host fruit that is, one to which
the Mediterranean fly Is attracted
pineapple growers on the islands met
yesterday afternoon with the territo-
rial board of forestry and agriculture,
and urged that a cable be sent to
Washington) at once opposing the in-

clusion of pineapples in the new quar-
antine list -

The board discussed the matter thor-
oughly at is special session, and at
the end decided' to cable the secre-
tary of agriculture in accordance with
the wish of the pineapple growers.
Though both 'p: as and bananas are
Included in the new quarantVe list,
on which a public hearing will be he?d
In Washington, ; the fruits may' be
shipped to the mainland after a. rigid
Inspection by federal authorities, pro-
vides the new rules. The- - fcblettloh of

). the pineapple growers is not to the
Inspection it was statea tnat tney
really favor Inspection but to , the
classification of pines as a host fruit.
Albert Wa&rhouse, acting president
of the ""board of I forestry and agricul-
ture stated this morning that all test3,
made under artificial and natural con
dltlons failed to reveal that the Med-

iterranean flies touch the pin3; and
it is for this reason that the growera
irsist It; isl unjust to Include them
among the cither fruits and" vegetables
which are known to be the victims of
the flies.- ::7 ::' ;';f J- -. O

A cable message was "received by
(Continued on page eight) -- :

ADVISES SIAYOr'

Wyoming City Official : Says
Hawaiian Islands Unknown

in His Section

"If Hawaii intends becoming a com-
bined summer and winter resort it
will have to wake up and do consid-
erably more advertising,' said J. H.
Anderson, mayor of Rock Springs,
Wyoming, yesterday when seen at
the Hawaiian hotel. Mr. Anderson, in
company with Mrs. Anderson, arriv-
ed in Honolulu yesterday, and Intends
to spend a month in the islands.

.."But, then, I don't want to knock;
it is only kindly criticism and comes
In the form of a suggestion," he con-

tinued. "Take my home city, for in-

stance. Jt is a mining center and
harbors a host of wealthy men who
would jump at the chance or coming
to this beautiful place to escape the
cold winters. But they go to Florida
or California, Why? Because Ha-

waii's charms ,have not been suffi-
ciently advertised in that part of the
country."

"What led you to come to Hono-
lulu?" was the query.

'Two young fellows from Rock
Springs visited Honolulu some time
ago," answered Mr. Anderson. "When
they returned they talked of nothing
but Honolulu and Hawaii. I took the
chance of a trip and I'll tell you
what I'm mighty glad of it. Think
of Jumping from a place where it is
20 degrees below zero to a .

place
where it always is summer. Why,
California and even northern Mexico
chmate is nothing compared, with
what you have here."

Mr. Anderson said that already he
has made application to join the come-
back club, and, although he has beer
here but a day he doubtless will prove
a loyal booster for thc.e islands. He
laid special stress on his statements
that Hawaii need to be more thor-
oughly advertised in the Middle West

"In Wyoming, the people hear the
praises of Florida and California sung
continually," he said, "but there is
nary a word about Hawaii to join in
the chorus. I'm going to wase up the
people in Rock Springs, though. I'm
going to get a lot of cocoanuts and
ship them back there by parcel post
and, if possible, I'm going to send
back some of those big pineapples."

Mr. Anderson visited the Promotion
Committee during the forenoon and
cbtained considerable descriptive lit-
erature, as weir as Information as to
where he might secure cocoanuts for
mailing. He and Mrs. Anderson will
f.pend at least a month In the Islands,
and plan to visit the volcano, and per-
haps Kauai and Maui, before return-
ing to the mainland. ...

President Farrington of Me-
rchants' Association Says

Issue Is Live One

SEVERAL COURSES OPEN
TO U.S. ATTY. M'CARNj

Spreckels, Alien and i Irwin
Sites Are Discussed as --

Possibilities

Urging the people of Honolulu to
give active and1 earnest consideration
to the matter of a federal building
site, because of the fact, that' definite
action soon Is necessary. President W.
R. Farrlngton of , the Merchants' Asso-
ciation said today: :

"As president of the Merchants As-

sociation I want to call the attention
of the people of this city to the fact
that the federal building site is a live
issue. . r ,y;

"Honolulu citizens :, will, soori be
called upon to make up their minds
on what they want after ' gaining a
more or less definite statement on
what they can get; The proposition"
Is stewing in limited circles at the
present time. I believe the discussion
should be general. . . r : V '

"The only concrete thing we have
at the present day is that there Is a
blockade and a very complete one on
the federal building Bite. r

' 'But there is a desire for action.
This desire Is really taking shape in;
Washington, and will soon be; more
in evidence locally.. ; v .. ;, '' :' (A J

"In my opinion, our people shouru
have the subject under serious con- -
sideration so that there can be : a
greater degree of unanimity between
the" federal government and the- - com- -.

munity . than has hitherto prevailed. I
refer to the conflict between local
opinion and the decision of the" archi-
tect's office regarding the proper .size
of the. lot; As a matter of factU&at
Is what has held up the whole propo?
sition" from the start f

"The federal building ' site question

District Attorney McCarn- :- He J rwp- -
resenting the treasury department . in
Its effort to reach a conclusions-- -

"Hawaii is absolutely! witEStit rep-
resentation In Washington; T -

"it is already known that Mr. Mc-Ca- rn

has reported to ' the " government
that certainly no more money should
be . paid than was awarded under the
Judgments for the site extension. I
put It in this way because Mr; McCarn
has said that , he has not reported to
the government that the prices for the
property constituted ' a 'hold-u- p, as

(Continued on page three)

5sE
Officers? for Fiscal Year Are

Named at Annual Meeting
Yesterday Afternoon

Electing officers for the coming
fiscal year, listening to the agent's
and treasurer's reports for 1913, and
commenting briefly on the proposed
plan of the Pleasanton Hotel to apply
to the Board of Liquor License Com-
missioners for a permit to sell liquor,
the ? members of the v Anti-Saloo- n

League of Hawaii held their annual
meeting at 2:30 o'clock yestwd ay aft-
ernoon In the Stangenwald building.

The officers were Rev. D. C. Peters,
president, reelected; Rev. W. p. Wes-tervel- t,

lst vice-presiden- t, reelected ;
Mrs. Mary Whitney, 2nd vice-presiden- t,,

reelected; Miss Florence Yar-
row, 3rd vice-presiden- t, creating a
new office; Dr. J. W. Wadman, super-
intendent; George W. Paty, agent,
reelected; and C. H. Dickey, treasure
er, reelected. -- The chairmen of com-

mittees chosen were W. A. Bowen,
entertainment; "G. J. Waller, law en-

forcement; Rev. O. H. Gulick, legal
protection; C. H. Dickey, legislation;
Rev. W. D. Westervelt, finance.
Object to License Near Punahou.

In connection with one more pro-
posed application, the matter was tak-
en up concerning the reported inten-
tion of the Pleasanton Hotel to ap-

ply to the liquor board for a permit
to sell liquor, receiving, however, but
brief attention. In speaking of the
proposed action of the hotel, George
W. Paty said this morning that he
understands the hotel has somewhat
changed its former plans regarding
the nature of the license for which he
says it intends asking. ; '

"As I understand it, the former in-

tention of the hotel was to ask for a
permit to serve liquor during the meal
hours," he said. "Since, I have heard
that the hotel Intends building a sort j

of clubhouse in the yard, where bil-

liards may , he played and liquor , se-
cured. I will not vouch ' for the
truth "of this rumor, however, but I
do know that of late several persons
who signed the petition gotten by the
hotel have asked to have their tames

(Continued on page three) ,

AGGRESSION?' IEI mz
Ambassador to Great Britain Declares Misunderstanding That

Caused; Senate Action Due to Fact Speech Reported by'
'Cable in Too Condensed FormGives Speedy Answer to

Bryan ;'" : ":v:;:-.- -

LONDON, Eng., Mar. 13.What tlreatened for a day and a rtlqht ta
become an incident of International u rpteasantnesf with perhaps aerious
results has probably passed off wfth expianationa inado today by U. S.
Ambassador Walter H. Page' V. . . .

' V
' Mr. Page today received from Sacretary of State Bryan a notification
by'cable that the senate yesterday adopted a 'resolution ealllng upon Sec-

retary of State Bryan to investigate the alleged public re-nar- of Amba
sadorx Walter, H.; Page, American .representative i the court of St Jam,
made. Wednesday night In London; before the Aescciated Chambers of Conv
rr.erce relative to 'the Monroe Doctrine and the Panama canal. i;

'
r Mr. Page had been reported as raying In substance:

"The United' Statea would preferthat no 'European gaverrinents would
gain' more land In the New World." .i ' ' - r '

- Tho ambassador today declared that the ap?ech had been reported by
cable in too condensed form, causing; a mfsunderstar-dlng'a-s to his m--in-

THe said that he had CJsUnctly stated that Amerie wculd object r
prohibit a European; Power from taklrfi territory In the New WorM."

More liibiut; Information
Plan to Repeal Canal Tolls Bil

'' "'V. :' :',v'."'-'V;"i':-r- : : Associated Press Cablel -

WASHINGTON, D. C March 13. A new turn was given today to ths
Investigation Into the Panarna canar tolls exemption controverty. The ac-

tivities of Carnegie'a International peace endowment organization. In fav:r
of a repeal of the tolla exemption provisions, waa testified to by the fou-.-datio- n'e

secretary, In a 'hearing before the senate lobby committee wh!c:i
produced some ' Interesting moments. ' : -

The secreUry admitted that a million copies of a pamphlet urging thj
repeal of the bill have been circulated as will as 715.CC0 copies of Sera-to- r

Root's speech which declared that the provisions of the bill exempt!.:
American shipping from paying the tolls are In, contravention of the Hay-Pauncefo- te

treaty. . Ne admitted also that there was an allotment of $23,C;3
for the circulation of Panama and Panama canal tolls literature, v

Pearl Harbor Drydoek Losses
to Be Made Good, Says Hirid

'v " :'. -
'

fAsaoclated Press Cabll . ; , ;

: SAN .FRANCISCO, CaU . Mar. 13.3. G, Hlndes; president of , the C: i
Francisco Bridge Company, which Is Interested with' the Hawaiian Dree-
ing Company ' ln tha- - Pearl Harbor dry deck contracts, stated today that 1

expects there', will be' early refmbursemenr fcr' the losses suffered by t:--1

MrUHarbor6ntrtu;tora-hrough.".thaxolIaps- e of tho-- b!gdrydack. --Ha '.

now awaiting a decision of tne navy department, which has under conse-
cration six different plana forresumptloni of the work and completion cf
the structure. '

: ' ' '.

Fairbanks Talks for Peace
' '

s . .
' ' . ' '

:"; fAssociated Press Cublel ; v ''
LONG BEACH, CaU March 13- - Charles, Warren Fairbanks,, former

vice-preside- nt In a speech before the local Y. M..C A. today told a lar;s
audience that war with Japan Is Impossible,, that 'the coming years will
only cement stronger the bonds of International friendship and the cordial
relations between , the two countries. ' : - .

x

Dynamiters Appeal to Wilson
ij f Associated Xtcrs CjiI1c1 7

ODIA5AP0LIS, Ind March 1"L More than twenty labor union men,
mcay of them high officials, among those convicted of criminal conspiracy
In connection with the dynamiting cases have prepared applications for

'pardons, to be presented to President
denied them retrials.'

Many Wrecks in
. - 1

.
; - fAssociated

MELILLA, Morocco, March 13 Aa
the Morrocan coast, five steamers and
ed. Alt the larger, vessels have put to
the violent winds. . ,.

Mexicans Now

JUDGE WILDER

OFFERS HARRY

LAUDERSlaQO

'Canny Reported
Turned Figure as

Being

oeen man;
Washington, guns

and tak- -

ing

end they
'accompanied him

San
and

?l"00

on

the court
- -

Wild Hurrican
rress Cable!

a result fierce
sailing have been wreck--

avoid being driven ashore by
: , v t

Want Tonbe Free

YOUNG HOTEL FAILS
TO PROSECUTE WOMEN

Heydenrelch,
Young cafo and rath-

skeller, from which establishiLenc
much silverware, tabl'j llnea
and other articles was reported

stated district court
that Instructions from

Thlele, management
refused prosecution.! a

woman named TakaUnoff,
whose possession a quantity silyer

the mark found
McDuffie. .

tarry while
route vto Australia. . ; , '

The story, the San Fran-
cisco Examiner March follows:

Lauder . gave his big
last ar.i

for the usual price
- But didn't mean
forced upon,him

Arthur Asbford

. ' " Associated. Presa Cable!
SAX A5T05I0, Tex-- , March l"L-:T- i1ts corpns have been

asked the federal court behalf (Jen. and 3C0O federal
held Fort BUss. They part the remnants the

Ojlnatra and drfren across the being then - beld under
guard Fort Bliss for technical the neutrality laws.

i

; ' ' Press Cablet .

NEW YORK, March Largely as a result federal action
through the commerce commission and completed or proposed leg-

islation,, the United Statea Express Company has the
formal today. The ia liquidat-

ing assets. . :
'

r Additional cable on page twelve)

Scot To Have
Down

;i; Too Small !

JudZA A. er. as alreadr has
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in spiking the
political otherwise

active interest matters of pass-
ing ' However, his activities
did not the capital, in fact

across the continent
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Wilson. Recently supreme
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...--.- -
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InJJetter to This Paper Makes
"TIain Status of Buoys and

Attitude of Captains

DEPARTMENT.' OF, COMMERCE AND
4 '.' .; LABOR, '. i'

Lighthouse Establishment.
Honolulu. March 13, 1914.

Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

I It Is noted that the Honolulu Star-Dulleti- ir

of March 12, 1914. states that
the S.S. Hilonlan ran aground at 8:30
cm i the night of March 11, 1914. on a
thcal in Hilo bay. : '

.i t do net know who is responsible
fer-- this write-u- p but note - the state-- i

TOMitthat a buoy cn the puna side of
IJIlo bay had been moved 60 feet fur-
ther

.

In tcwarda the reef together with
a- - statement that a failure to notify
Captain - Nelson of this: change is
L;U responsible for, tbe. accident --

.'As it appears to me that these state-
ments 'have been made to exonerate
tle'captaln with reflections on the U.
S. lighthouse service, I, as lighthouse
inspector of the 19th lighthouse dis-
trict, wish to set forth the exact de
tails in connection with this shoal j

the buoys guarding : same. , ; ;

.The Alaskan touched, on this shoal
rp;May 5, 1913, as was later learned,
but failed to report it .to be local
Ft earn boat inspection service or to the
lighthouse inspector. The Wilhelmlna
tr iched on this shoal cn the night of
July 13 ,1913, which fact was reported
tY, following,' day by its 'master to
tU local steamboat inspection service
and to the lighthouse inspector; --On
the same day Captain Mosher, harbor-
master, reported details of the incident
r.pd was authorized 'by the lighthouse
inspector on July 15. 1913, to mark
this shoal with a temporary buoy
1 ending the setting of a proper buoy
1 y the lighthouse service at the earli-
est possible date. A special trip was
ir.nde to Hllobythe lighthouse tender
"Ktikui" .and a. second.class can buoy

bliEbed on. this shoal on July 22,

.lEPi IilMES 001

AS. .SKIPPER IN

iiinniD ITAM
v tlllUili iiii
, Departing from the usual- - linsV of

vl.iprrtents for ports in tfieHawaiia- -

i 'ands the American-Hawaiia- n steam-- t
Virginian, now in command of Cap-tri-n

F. S. Ryer came to a berth at
I : r 19 today bringing a consignment
cf livestock Including cattle, horses
end hogs. r :,:'':,r"

Captain E. Anderson, who has been
a familiar figure in island shipping

Lile Identified with the . A.-- line
h.s left the Virginian and is expected
to return to the Nevadan, one of the
vtrsels operated from Sallna Cruz to
I Ints along the Pacific coast of the
United States.

Captain Anderson was transferred
frcm the Nevadan to the Virginian
home monthe ago. . The skipper and
his wife, who was a popular island
girl, are well known, to local society.

Captain Ryer reported a .fine trip
LcvD from the Sound, where tnevir

of --

le
v

-- i "

c-- d-

a

of Tehuantepec. bnipments ot
Ev-.-

ar totaUng about 12,600 tons;
a ait this vessel at Porti Allen, Ka- -

Lulul Hilo. :The Virginian will
remain in port until the early of
tbe coming week.- -

. ; '
.

'
. '

''. - ,'..:; :
! Flaurence Ward for Midway Only. f

To proceed to Midway island only
with supplies for the of the

' "Commercial Pacific Company
stationed.', there,' the . schooner Flau-
rence Ward is now being cleaned and
repainted on the marine railway. The
work is expected to be completed with-

in & few'daj'8. With the British
in cemmissien that vessel

now on a cruise to Fanning Wash-
ington islands will continue to take
tare cf the. in the South
,i..lfi. . ae U h tnnr for manv r.innthaIIJ. t lr fc.W v.v "J -

past.. ",-- ; v -

'. V - - lai

Brought Sugar and Cattle.
Witli a shipment of sugar and 70

head of from Hawaii ports, the
Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui is an ar--

rinl at the This vessel
met with some rain in steaming across
the channel. The vessel is listed for
a quick to Hawaii to gather
sugar, transhipment to steamers
departing-fro- Honolulu'. to the coast

Mall dispatched for the mainland
In the Japanese liner, Shinyo Maru
on V March 6, arrived at San Fran-
cisco yesterday morning according to
cables received '; .. .
- -

TIDIESSUN AND MOON
, .

5 ta ta . a 1 r P " e K "

. g 9 -- 3 .52 ss r 9
o. d. a. r 5

4 .'

Mr. m- - p at ?... Sets
9 J.W 1 1H 7i9 904 6.11 6 09 4 31

' 10 S 43 1.9 S.!0 t H 9J3 6.10 609 &.16
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11. 3 20 1.8 3 8t 9J$8. 609 6.C9 Rise
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moon Mar. 11, 5:47 p.m.' ;
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CTOR DECLAR

DENT NOT DUE TO

U.S. QEPARTfilENT

I v 1 3. after the shoal had been sound-
ed out by the captain of the tender.

The buoy marking this shoal was
established temporarily pending the
prcuer circulation cf , notice to. mar-'- ,

iners for a of Blende reef- - thereon will be heard and received
scuthwest end buoy, i5f located near! from any person desiring to make
the shoal further from the reef, In such comments or objections, and aft-crd- er

that the newly discovered shoal jer the company has been afforded an
He outside cf the line of buoys. opportunity to be heard thereon, will

After this prospective change was be considered in. other data procured
circulated ; by notice to mariners, in auch Investigation.
Pionde reef scuthwest end buoy, 3, j' "The commissioners, or any one of
was moved on October Z7, ms, lur--;

ther from the reef towards the chan-
nel so that a line connecting this
buoy with Blonde reef southerly end
buoy, 1. wculd the shoal outside
cf this line. Vessels are supposed not
to cross this line. - ". .: ;.

The statement of the failure to noti-
fy Captain Nelson of the change .of
the buoy- - is not applicable as the cap-
tain himself should : take proper steps
to always secure a copy of the week-
ly Issue of the Notice to Mariners
correct his charts accordingly, v ,

In this ' connection I would, like to
say that the master of a French ves-
sel recently ,in my office stated to
me that he all weekly Notices to
Mariners issued by the U. S., light--

bouse service to date. If ar-
riving from the Orient manages to. se-
cure Notice to Mariners through his
government and ita representatives, I
am of . the opinion ; that masters ' of
American vessels might do aa well as
they can obtain these direct . -

I have requested Captain Mosher,
harbor-maste- r at Kilo, and also light-
house employe, to furnish , me , with
such details of this incident aa he
may have in hand. Upon the receipt
of this information if there ; are any
indications that any buoys" have shift-
ed or othfir facts explaining the situa-
tion a further statement win be made.

I would be glad tobave you print
such portions of ithis letter as will
clearly set forth the facts In this case.

- '. Respectfully, r . ; .

;vA, E. ARLEDGE. -i-

nspector, 19th Lighthouse District.

TIES LISTED

FOR mm
ALTERATIONS

. New and modern lifeboats and rafts
to sr sufficient numjbefito-- accommo-
date the maximum Vf, cabin," second
c'.ass'and troop passengers permitted
in the United States army transport
Thomas In Us monthly, voyages from
the Pacific Coast to Honolulu Guam
end Manila, will be installed' In that
vessel following, the return; of the
Thomas to San Francisco.1 The fThom-e- s

it Is announced, will gotout of
commission for a - number of weeks
while . the . improvement and general
alterations are In progress,; the .Sheri-
dan having been refitted to take up
the trans-Pacifi- c business arter more
than a year of .idleness."1 ' 7

' ; a
'

. . j

The Thomas, now at Pier 6, will re-

main here until Saturday aftertooon
before steaming for the Philippines.

. .. . . . , - , .

the hour set for departure,
The vessel was; favored with fair

weather on1 the voyaged ,from; San
Francisco. Coming to a berth shortly
after 7 o'clock last evening, 27 cabin,
9 second-clas- s and 792 '.troop passen-
gers left the transport . The latler
are enlisted men who will be a?igned
to the several companies identified
with the 2d Infantry and stationed at
the island military posts. i

The ..Thomas ,was unable, to carry
all freight '.offered and much cargo In-

tended for the Philippines was brought
to Honolulu in Matson steamers,.
which is today .being - transferred, to
the troopship. More than 30 tons of
remgeraiea meai ana provisions .

were landed here. -

To proceed,through to the Philip-
pines arc 78 cabin, 26 second class and
347 enlisted troop passengers.

Sailing from Kahulut-o- February
IS -- the schooner Alert is reported- - to
have arrived at Grays Harbor on Wed-
nesday. .The vessel may be supplied
with a return cargo of lumber forvthe islands.? :

;

The ' steamer- - Helene of the? Inter
Island freight service ; has been .dis-
charged of 11,000 sacks o? sugar sup-
plied at ports along the Hamakua

of Hawaii. The vessel brought
ueaa .ox. caiue.. .' - m

VESSELS TO AWD r
v, FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchatf
- : Exchange! r;--: ; -

Fridaj. March I3.V
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, March
.13. ." a. m- - S.S. Siena.' hence March

inian completed a large cargo . tvtt uuu"w
stuffs, forage and baled hay, flour, discharge of quantity of .supplies
general merchandise. : Several for- - the local 'quartermaster-- depart-- t

ouand tons of freight were tran-- ' roent .will serve to keep large (orce
fcl.Trped to the Virginian at the Isth-lo- f stevedores steadily employed until
r.ius

and
part

staff
Cable

steam-er'Kestr- el

and

business
U

full
cattle

port

dispatch
for

here ;
-

2

Full

shifting

wculd

throw

and

had

"

.cruiser Montcalm, hence March
HILO Sailed. March 12, 4 p. S.S.

Hilonian, for San Francisco.

U.S.A. T. THOMAS sails for Manila
at noon Saturday. , ,j

noKOLULU STAH
' " S ; - fi

INVESTIGATION
j - '

IS ON TODAY

(Conlmurd Kou pace one)

by others than the commission or
commissioners on the matter so sub--
niitted.' Objections or. ; comments

tnem, may at . any time aunng any
.BtirS Invaatlminnn tali a ' snh m aa a- -

ures as he may' deem necessary to
procure further data and information
to be submitted at ' any public meeting
held in this cause." V

At the conclusion of the session
this afternoon, the following assign-
ments of work will be made to ; the
members' of the commission: -

Chairman E. A. Mott-Smi- th will
take up the finances of the company
In detail and its income,' expenditure,
depreciation and other accounts, and
prepare data for . submission at . the
next public meeting and verifying
data submitted at the meeting, this aft-
ernoon.;;- '.'."' .. ... ' ' .

'. Commissioner A. J.. Gignoux will
take up the ' matter i of storage of
freight in Honolulu and the measures
for, relief of congestion on , steamer
sailing days, preparing data and , in-

formation for submission at the next
public hearing. . . ;

Commissioner J. N. S. .Williams,
who - will ' arrive In Honolulu . from
Hilo next week, will take. up the phys-
ical valuation of the company's plant
and the. working hours and, wages of
its employes, preparing data-fo- r sub-
mission at the next public, hearing-- ,

"The order of procedure laid down
by the commission , will benefit both
the company and ' the ' commission in
that an understanding .will be arrived
at concerning the. lines, qf work," said
Chairman Mott-Smit- this morning In
discussing thq several matters which
are to come up in the hearing, this
afternoon. "It means, that the pro-ceedings- ,

not having . been brought
about on. general complaint wjll ' dif-

fer --from .the .method which would be
followed in case & complaint had been
made..; In other, words, v it is not, a
trials which --would be the case 1 if a
complaint; were ; filed, v wherein
there-- would be,opposing parties, cross-examinati- on

and all the .other indict-
ments of ia trial., vV ';- - .X::'.i :'S

r "This. Is an . investigation by the
commission on Its .'own motion,'! he
continued, v"So ; that ,this. order of
procedure goes .to make things quite
clear. ; principally. that; the .company
will, not be subject to cross-examinatio- n,

by others than, members of . the
commission,- - The. commission will con-

duct its own investigation. It. a com-
plaint is ? filed, , however,- - during , this
investigation, it- - .will y' be ; assigned : a
special hearing and will proceed, along
the lines.-o- a : trial. In case: any cej
son - desires to make a statement,. In
this .investigation,-- , the company, will
not be allowed to cross-examin- e that
person but. will have the opportunity
of making a statement . In. reply. In
that case, any examination will be
conducted by the commission and not
by the company or the person making
the complaint". .

' . V ;.

;Mr. Mott-Smit- h went on to say that
the- - meeting this afternoon! will bring
out the offices held by the witnesses,
the general nature of the business car-
ried on by the company both , utility
and other - business. Thecommission
proposes" to go Into the : aggregate
values cf the part used in the utili-
ties nart of the business, and the meth-
ods by which these values "are figured
by the company. It also will sjd into
the methods not figures necessarily

of figuring depreciation, construc-
tion, repairs, emergencies, moorings
and other accounts These figures will
bring out the aggregate .figures for
the Durpose of. establishing the com-
mission's records. :. Subsequently, one
cf ;,the commissioners will make an
investigation of .. the details , ,for the
punxjse of yeri fication.

'
. 1. i u

v From the fact that the Inter-Islan- d

has buildings, shops, etc., the commis
sion will attempt to segregate the por
Hftn nr thona nhh mov voa
to tne. utlIIty part of the busineS8,Vi u
also will .be determined , as - to the
manner in which the romnanv. trpnta
this - subject The. commission" now
is prepared to? take up ; the matter of
ther company's gross income and ex-
penditures of. the utilities part of its
business; the details of which will be
Investieated later. This involves the
entire book, accounts of the company.
The subsequent investigation also in-
volves a number of justifiable expend!-tures- v

. rm. r-;.'-
.

.. The commission . will take up . the
number cf vessels the, company has.
how many are "actively engaged and
how many are not engaged and why.
An extensive comparison' will be made
of the .business done in 1912 and l?t
in order that, the definite, conclusion
of the commission may Je abased not
on one year alone, but on, an average
of years. The scale, of wages, of Em-
ployes wilL.be. taken- - up, and. to com-
plete Xhe- - record a list, of officers and
a' copy of the articles of association
and passenger: and freight tariffs will
be secured.,; - .

' ' , , . . '

'The;. commission will endeavor to
complete this work this afternoon and
secure as concisea statement as pos-
sible to go on record. ;

After the discharge of a general

Francisco. '
The schooner J. M. Griffith laden

with lumber and general cargo, sailed
from San Francisco 19 days ago with
destination as . ;

'

PORT SAN LUIS - Sailed. March 12,10 including a quantity of lumber.
.S.S. Santaria Maria, for Honolulu.r'he schooner. Honoipu has sailed from

SAN DIEGO . Arrived. March 12.' Hana, Maui, with destination as San
3.

m.f
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BY AN OBSERVER LAUDER SI 500

Says Travel to Hawaiian Isl-

ands Encouraged' by Bad
I Weather, Etc.

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

SAN FRANCISCO Mca 51 n the
exultation of two weeks' sunshine we

fancied that tbe rains had ceased for
the season, when the worst storm of
all tell upon us and fairly deluged a
part of the couniry. Los Angeles and
vicinity suffered most, as you al
ready .know. . - -

t Ever since the earthquake (excuse
me, the FIRE). San. Francisco has
tried to "get even" with her competi
tor of the South. Here is her chance.
Los Angeles papers enlarged upon the
earthquake we felt here a few
weeks ago, and . now Frisco papers
are talking about the great flood.

As in most cases where jealousy
exists, there is no real reason for the
exhibition of this ignoble .emdTion,
since both cities, have advantages all
their own. However, so far as popu
lation ' and v commercial pre-eminen- ce

go, I think San Francisco in the end
will : : ; a

I notice that Mr. Taylor of the pro
motion office continues to do a thriv
ing business,; and many persons are
booking ahead. Indeed, we found it
difficult to engage space for our own
transportation. ;

. H. . ' v

Sugar prospects, bad politics . and
stormy; weather seem to have Increas-
ed rather than discouraged travel- - to
Hawaii. Every, man who: goes there
becomes an "Ad'.r a peripatetic trib-
ute to the attractions of our. laud.. If
travel keeps up at 4his rate, even the
president will know that we are a

'
ter-rttor- y:

of the United States!. -- ?

. The other, day Mrs. London i had
luncheon with me at Stewart and
when . I . told her I .found it rather
noisy where . I was, ehe., said; , "Come
along," and conducted me tOva quiet,
cosy little hotel. on T.urk street . Let
me say that I never liked a ,hotel be
ter. than .1 do "Hotel Stewart"; that
nowhere can a . host he i more cour
teous jind accommodating; JJt is .just
tbe .place for our .people. ,But 'just
now they are building, an annex, and
some' of the .rooms ,are Jioisy. : As .1

need; quiet and . freedom,, from' intru
sion, .thi? . house frequented, by writ
ers, artists and , actors,, just suits us.
Mrs. London's aunt a wjiter of stor
ies for .children; : Amanda Mathews
(contributor for ' Century; Magazine)
and. othera are. here..;: ...

:.: .:,;"- -

' ! Despite the offer, of ,a j check from
the , proprietor , ,pf: the. Los Angeles
Times, for ?a graphic article, descript
ive of Hawaii and Its. industries, , I
have not been tempted to literary ser-
vitude. : These easy-goin- g letters to
my home-pape- rs only keep my y. pen
pliant t ,'. 'v' ;;'Ivx ;.

The other day a : boyhood i chum
whom I had not 'seen , since I was 10
years of age called for me in his car
-- a handsome v "Wlnton fiix," i with
chauffeur and- - toggery r We used .k to
trap muskrats together, sell the skins
for 20 cents and divvy up, prof its. He
is now a millionaire, tells me his
profits are $750,000 :asweek:,vpay-ro- U

S1500 a day,1 and so on. couldn't
see: any difference ln the lad except
that he's gray, and weighs 22o pounds
His heart is warmer, if anything,
than it used' to be; I'm, always glad
to find a man money does not spoil.

: Coming home on O'Farrell street
the other night, I was accosted by a
seedy-lookin- g, customer' who took - me
by: the - hand with "Why, how do you
do doctor? I'm right glad ', to see
you;. How's the boyJ? ' J

"I'm sorry,'. I said, "but 1 don't re
member your name." ;: I. didn't want to
chill - such heartiness by acknowledg-
ing that I hadn't the faintest recollec-
tion of ' ever having seen him or . his
photograph. :.. . ;. ; .. . ...

."Well, - now," he laugned, "that's
bad, but if you'll lend me a nickel-t- o

pay street-ca- r fare, I'll ' forgive you.",
v I gladly gave the fellow five centsj
telling him Ills schenie was worth the
money, but I've wondered ever since
how be worked 'the racket And I've
laughed over it a dozen times. Prob-
ably he followed me to some hotel or
overheard me talking to a friend.
Anyway, he knew " several things
about me, and I'm surprised he didn't
ask for half a dollar. His very mod-

est demand rather staggers me. This
evening - another tramp asked me. for
two-bi- ts but as his breath was strong,
I . told him no not . while he was
drinking. , .

"My God I" he said in high dudgeon,
"of all de t'ings I don't never do,
drinkin's one."

f You hear some pretty good things
on the street too, among these quick-
witted folk, better . than the stuff
manufactured for . vaudeville.
1A day or two ago "an aeroplane

passed over the city, and two fellows
near a cigar-stan- d were discussing it.

."Well." said one, "he was flyin' 10,-0- 00

feet nearer heaven than we air,
but he might go to hell sooner'n we
do.".

"An' I saw a woman with him
she's got grit, you bet."
- "Now, Tom.'V rejoined his compan-
ion, "ye did? Iil be darned if ye
can't see a woman-farde- r off than any
man I ever seen."

No word, has been received from the
schooner Camano. lumber laden, which
sailed from Port Ludlow for Hilo a
month ago. The vessel is now due at
the Hawaii port

The Kcsmos line freighter Menes,
with 9 rf0 tons , of .cargo from Europe
and South . American ports, is report-
ed nearing the port and due to arrive
daily., Much of the freight consists
of nitrates.

13, 1914.

(Continued from pa:e one)

attorney of Honolulu, who was in a
Cort stage box with a party, of Ha
waiian friends. " r

u

Wilder wanted to make Lauder
promise to show a Honolulu on his
way to Australia, for which, he saili
next Tuesday on the Sonoma. "ile
went to William
manager, yesterday afternoon ndotj
fered $300 to secure the- - Scotch co
median's appearance, in ; the island!

"What's your interest; in the ma;
ter? Are ycu ; a-- theatrical , manager,
or agentZY he was, asked,, -- ., , !

"Nothing 4 of ., the . sort WlWer . as
sured them . r"I: simply , desire ta have
a good thing happen in a good place

--to give , Honolulu a chance to see
and bear, Harry, Uyder'4 . ; ;

On being rftold.v that , loQO v wpuld
hardly ,be, llkelr .totempt Lauder .to
break, his, .trip to.. Australia, Wrilder
went, away,, and Lauder and his man-- .
a ger 'cpnsld ered. the- - incide n s. closed.
Bidder in BO. --yrinvr ;

Butitiad .only opened. Last night-a- t

the. conclusion tot the- - resu,lar; per-
formance ; : Lauder , c made y a veurtain'
speech in appreciation of the applause
heaped-- upon him., and got as : f,ax with
it as to mention that hewaa leaving
San Francisco for, Australia,; next
Tuesday. Then the fun that convulsed
the crowd began.with Wilder leaning
from hhr box and saying:

v!WelI, are ..you , going - to ' stop at
Honolulu?'' v:, , w; ;V-- : K--- . -

Lauder cocked a dry; bright eye lip
at his interlocutor and came back

t ,"Eh.,,m6n I've been offered : too
much money to play there and. L think
it 'a shame to take it" ; r .; '

Wilder rwas .prompt. with;, his re-
joinder: ; ;J.4 ; 4 '!v

'

i "I'm .here to play -- you.,, in Honolulu
ii iyou iwill. he ,: af firme.d. rand. j. the
audienceequic.kly-- - grasping i.the pur-po- rt

p.L thej...diajogue, began to laugh
and to cheer,Lauder and .Wilder. '.'

DovwitQ . Figures, " .! v.- -
;. Lauder --swiftly retorted., with:. ( .

How, much, will. ye, gie.,me?";
v YWbat'a yourjeeri parried Wilder--1
f "Come, . come, ( yqung jnoCi,'! paid
Lauder.- - waginga reproachful finger
at: the attorney.!.; "You: started 'this.
"VD take your best offer.' .-

-
. ,

'.U'H giye. you,all I'yq got,',; laughed
WUder;- - i . ..-- , v.titi t.l rsd tfri-- i

And I gness that ain't verra much,"
commentedf Lauder, And .the audience
roaredtrfnr.;. rr .l. av--- . ' v;-- K wit
,; Wilder. .got, down, to brass tacks,

Til --give you $1,500." .',,. ; : :

"For the afternoon tJi? queried Lan-
der, cautiously.:. ; ' ';; . '':;

' Yes; ?or the'JAfternQon,ald WU-de- r.

ir.r aftr.s ,;

jv'T.he money : paid down before the
docr are ; piened t. Lauder continued.
Reoartee with Godt.:s , si ; :

J v.;
i.iYea.': affirmed Wilder. "I'll pay you
in Americans gold coin, $1500, before
the- - doors are opened.' t : - ;

"Eh. mon. that's your offer, all
right"--' said Lauder, shaking his head.
1 wmi a umun ucuc ic jr j wuum uycu
the doors." ;- - ;;.-- . ....;.':-- .' . ,

Somebody in the - delighted region
of the gallery shouted something and
Lauder. said: v .;. .. .;: '

v
; "I dinna know what ye said up yon,
but you're right ye're quite right it
strikes me .that somebody's; making a
tit f a . bluff. ; However, , no matter,
no matter., we're- - havin a braw, show
tonight But my mither used to say,'
iWhen- - ye-- go -- o ee you friends

well-mad- e
.

One of the most

Iut mole
over reeliiijr of
the finest trade to
tret well.
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TiEGET.;iiEIV LOSSES CAUSEI -

The shipping of fresh pineapples toj
tbe. mainland has practically stopped
during the past few weeks, owing to
unduly heavy losses which have been
sustained by the shippers recently. It
was stated by a prominent pineapple
man this morning that the coast .deal-
ers have refused to renew, their con-

tracts, because of the In dis-

posing of the large quantities of dam
aged fruit which they had been called,
upon to handle. ' While the business Is
expected to revive before long. It Is
felt that It has had a serious set-bac- k.

The trouble is largely .due, it is
claimed, to the fact that none of the
steamships on which the pineapples
have been shipped, are fitted .for car-
rying fresh fruit-T- h 2. have no sys-
tem for ventilating the holds where
the- - perishable products: are carried,
and when stormy. weather compels, the
close battening of . haters, pineapples
heat and very rapidly. The
past two months have been unusually
stormy, and In a number of cases the.
voyages have been several days longer
than, scheduled, which accounts almost!
entirely for the havoc wrought In the
pineapples on board. Bananas are also
reported to have, been badly damaged
b,y,the same cause. . . ;

- The fresh, pineapple business from

Harry, I be sure ye --: dinna stay,; too
long.;,".

And . without another glance at tha
shouting and applauding audience Hit-r-y

Lauder made his, final exit . i.
Will, he go ; to Honolulu? Wilder

says he will. Lauder keeps mum.
Perhaps he's - waiting, for, WJlder - to
.raise .the ante., h ;';:i .

--- ): :' .;;';

.It is reported the offer eventually
was turned uown by LaGderi' V--" .

. :v ... . ( ,.' i t--.

The Matson steamer Lurllne will re-

ceive its. share of the coast-boun- d

travel in departing for. Sari Francisco
next . Tuesday. , Indications point to
the vessel sailing with a full quota qf
pa ssenger 8. , r . f ;. .... .: ; -. .
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the islands has been slowly growing
for a number of years, but under se-

rious handicap.' due principally to in-

adequate transportation facilities- - Dur
Ing the fiscaliyear ending June 30,
1913,- - the value of pineapples thus,
shipped was $"8.422. This was an in-

crease from $30,136 for 1912; while
the 1911 shipments amounted to HO,-41- 1.

' That the lack of ventilation is
the prime cause of the difficulties."
seems- - well established, ".. especially
when it ' Is realized that successful
shipments of pineapples from Hawaii
have been made to the Atlantic sea-

board, and even to Europe when con- -'

ditions were favorable.
: Until the steamship lines can : see
their, way -- clear, to provide their ves-

sels with, adequate fruit compartments,
it does not seem likely that the .fresh
fruit, business of the iilanda can.-ix- j

expanded Very much. In view of the
fact, however, that this business could
undoubtedly . be developed very . much
more than it ever .has been, it would
BAPm that It is not too soon for steps
to be taken looking to such improved

-service. ? ; '.. ;. '

Big Business Possible, v . . . 4 i

- The banana business, although re-toM-nf

nn tiTiMfkn to. SDeak of. .had
increased over one-thir-d In the past
three years,-las- t year totaling-- la value
$150,907. In 11911 the shipments
amounted to $99,917. : The value of
the pineapple,-an- banana shipments
combined, averaged last year, almost
$17,300 per month: " .. ;

.With the low. prices of pines for
canning, growers are anxiously look-
ing Into the possibilities of fresh iruit
marketing, - and undoubtedly could
build up a very large buaine&sin
very short time, could the transporta-
tion problems be solved. One. man
who has been interested in fresh fruit
shipping for , some, i stated - this
morning , that ,hls company: would : be
able to sell practically all of the fruit
it now. produces,-coul- d It. escaped the
terrific losses In. transit which it now,
has to put up with, v He stated that
last mnnth thpsA losses, in the case
rt a nnmbpr ts amounted
to 60 per 'cent-o- r more . ,

j .

'"

Postlim, made of prime wheat and I a'small per rent of Xev-- Orleans molasses, is a

luit fcxHl-drin- k. It is wholesome; and luiurishinj:; and haA a delicious, snappy fla-

vor resembling tliat of Old Gov't Java, but is entirely fn-- e from the coffee dru.t'. caf--' .

fillie. '
.
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Anyone can make a stand for the old-fashione- d fun that comes with health and the
to Suppose
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fTftere?sa Reason for FOSTCJM... .
.
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POStlim n?w comes in two forms:
Regular Posturriniust be boiled ir to :! minutes. .

y
. t

"' '
,

'

Instant PoStlim i--
s 51 soluble powder. A scant teasjHMinf ti( jstii retl in a cup of

hot f water 'dissolves instantly. .1'. rvVi-;.?.- ''.y
The convenience of Instaut Post urn is iyq:irnt. Put, when prepared according

to directions, both kinds are exactly the sam The co:t jer cup is aljout tHpial. ,

Grocers everywhere sell both kinds. ,
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s URGES PEOPLE iRVIiV OF liiLO
-

RYCROFT-ARCTI- O SODA WORKS. CO., LTD. in
TO SETTLE llFOfl IS VELL BACKED

Will Quench That Thirst LooK for the- - TradIarlt i i

EXCLUSIVE BOTTLERS PHONE 2270
A FEDERAL SITE FOR APPOINTMENT

I V

CONCEALING OPIUM IS
' CHARGED AGAINST TWO

Frank Lopez, a Spaniard who hat
been a fireman on the steamer Wil-telml- na

for six years, ? was , arrested
1 y the U. S. Marshal's office . tbU
morning, on. a warrant sworn to by
U. S. District Attorney Jeff . McCarn
reusing him with concealing opium.
It Is stated the charge Is the out-

growth of the arrest of Gabriel Co-
llate another Spaniard.' last Wednes-
day afternoon, who then declared Lo-j-- ex

had given hi m$675 to purchase
opium: that he had obtained the drug
and in torn had placed it In the hands
t a Chinaman for sale. Tie said that
vhen he went back later to collect, the
Chinaman refused to pay him, declar-In-g

he had received no opium.' . j

Lopez denies the accusation, aver-
ring he gave Collado 1675 to purchase
a restaurant. He asserts several
ether firemen on the WTIhelmlna wit-
nessed the transaction. Both men Till
he held until the return of these al-

leged witnesses, who are duo ou tbc
Wflhelmlna March 17; : '

Friday; the 13th, possessed few ter-
rors for local waterfrontera with no
arrivals or departures at' the port save
inter-Islan- d steamers, : -- ..

MOTTO CLEAN . AN O GOOD

German
y " Anton Stange At Bro. tt r

1119 Fort'SC .

' ' . vr i Aone 3793

FRESH DAILY:

White, Graham, Whole Wheat, Butter-

nut French, Milk, Rye and Raisin

Eread. , German Coffee Cake, French
Pastry,

.

Cream Puffs, , Manipan,
k.

-

fcaumkuchen. Ice Cream $2.00 pef gal.,

French Ice Cream, Sherbet. "

Cermar Pumpernickel, Rolls, 'Buns,
Snails, Doughnuts, Jelly Doughnuts.

Home-Mad- e Chocolates --
'

.
'

Haagsche Hopjea ', -
: (Imported)' - .

Silva's- - Toggery,
Limited,

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES? A

Elks' Building ' King Street

ATTENTION.
"

AUTOMOBILE OWXKRS!

Accessories and repairs,- - t

mainland, -- prices.' KVfhj. pay

morel , ;

GITAKAKTEE VULCAMZIXG r

810 Alakca St
CO.

Phone 46S8.

A. N. SANFOItD,
OPTICIAN." , -

Boston Building. Fort. Street

, Over May & Co. . . .

KM Street Auto Stand
(Mahuka Site);

TELEPHONE
NUMBER

f..v

Chauffeurs: v ";vw"
ITenry Hughes . Frank Baker
Antonio Rodrlguea W. B. Harruh
Han Nee, Johnny Frazier

Henry KualU '
(Former Young Stand Chauffers)

Careful Operators

Consign-

ment
Sale of

Service

Trays

4700

Best Machines

r

The House' of

NECESSITY

IS APPARENT

(Continued n-o- pafce one)

'skinning will begin In 19 16 or 1917
Richard I vers took a little different

Tiew from that of Mr. Tenney. . "We
are in a position of the man who has
the bull br the tail, he said. "We
would like to let go but can't"

"The 'skinning' of a , plantation
means practically total loss," he con-
tinued. "Even the suspending of op
erations is most disastrous, because
of the loss through depreciation. A
few years out of cultivation, and fields
are hopelessly; grown tip with weeds,"
quarters go to pieces In fact' every-
thing goes to ruin. I ;

And Mr. Ivers further declared that
he does not expect any escape from
free sugar, or the return to power of
the Republican party In the next na-
tional elections. His visit to the coast,
he said, had shown him that the Re-
publican , party factions are as far
apart as ever, and until they get to-
gether he doesn't think It possible that
the Democrats will lose controL- - He
has some hope, however, he Intimated,
thatf the strength . of: the. beet sugar
Interests will be sufficient r to obtain
some measure of . protection to the
sugar industry. --

..

v Replying, to a question, Mr. Ivers
said that he looked for low ' prices
for. the. next few years regardless of
the effect of the tariff, owing! to the
big areas planted, to sugar- - in Cuba.
A larger consumption of the. commod-
ity may result from the cheaper prices.

Mr. Ivers expressed the opinion that
the sugar men do, not. wish to appeal
to the courts in regard to their taxes
this year. The chief reason for this,
he held, is that such a fight would
compel attention to the extreme seri-
ousness of the situation, and the pub-
licity would embarrass them In borrow-
ing on the coast in case cf necessity.
"Xobody on the coast mainland," he
said, "takes seriously, the-Ide- a that
we, are In daneer of being put out
of business. They are all sure that
we can keep right on making sugar
regardless of prices," J ,

Mr. Ivers approved the suggestion
of the ooard with reference to having
the time for fixing the tax ! rates
changed to come after the tax re-
turns, are in. He said he believed It
wculd bring heme to taxoayers not in
the sugar business a. fuller realization
of their duties towarda good rovern-men-t.

and a more ; businesslike ' ad-
ministration would result

No action was taken on the matter
of ' changing the . valuations of, either
the Castle & Cooke or the 'Brewer &
Company properties, but for the Schae-fe- r

& Company plantations, a slight
reduction on the figures set by the
board was agreed to. For Brewer &.
Company properties, Mr. Ivers ex-
pressed a willingness to have the as-
sessment raised for a number of the
plantations,' on condition that certain
others are allowed to stand according
to the returns. vv I

ATTORNEY THOMPSON --

MAY ENTER OFFICE
OF U. S. ATTORNEY

U. District Attorney Jeff McCarn
announced tqday that he expects to
make arrangements la the near future
whereby Attorney J. . W.' Thompson,
the' new. arrival from Nashville, Tenn.,
will be taken in as his assistant" in
the federal office. The latter has for-
mally, declared; his intention of be-
coming a citizen of the territory and
McCarn learned this morning that it
will be possible to take Thompson
into, the federal office without mate-
rially interfering with the latter's pri-
vate business In Attorney A. S. Hum
phrey's office. :

tThompson came here under con-
tract to enter Humphrey's office, and
therefore was junder no obligtaion to
the district, attorney, or the gdvern-men- t

But it Is stated he will keep
his original promise to become the
district attorney's assistant, just as
soon as he is able to qualify as a
resident of the islands. .

STAR-BULXET- I5 GIYES TOU
TOPAT XFWS TrtTlit

,
' - - Of Extraordinary Values .

'
Before returning sh;pnent to owners, permission has been granted to

offer It at EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F OFF REGULAR PRICE.
; In the assortment arc many of solid mahogany, walnut, oak, wicker

and 'brass.-.- D. .'..v-.- '' - -

Prices: $1.90, $2.00, $2.50v $2J5, $3.CC $3.75, Etc, Etc
Sale is positively, for this week only.

11 W. Bimond & Co., Ltd.,
Housewares. 53.65 King Street

'

LEAfiUEAGAINST

HOTEL LICENSE

(Continued from page one)

(Continued one)

stated In some of the reports from
Washington. I consider the

i 'hold-u- p wording was merely the cor
way of putting it

my opinion, Mr. McCarn is
at the proposition on the theory

of the government money. And
no one can find word of fault with
that And there always room for
argument as to which course will
eventually be the ereater

J. Mr. McCarn, as has already been
published, has interviewed the attor- -

m ihaha.a.j 1 . V. - I J
dropped from the list and have sign-- ments given by the court and he
ed the Anti-Saloo- n League petition, finds ho disposition to accept shad-A- s

to the change in the hotel's plans, ing of the judgments in order that' the
I received the information this morn- - may come the appropria-In- g

from trustees of the Oahu Col-- tion of 450,000 avaifablefor the build-leg- e.'

jing site;
asked, today regarding the' "As indicated by Mr. McCarn and

rumored
(

changes in the hotel's plans, the letter of Secretary Desha received
E. G. Duisenberg, manager of the by the Merchants Association the oth-Pleas- an

ton Hotel, said: jer day, there 1450,000 to satisfy
"1 do net wish to make any state- - awards and interest payments totaling

ment at this time In reference to the approximately $515,000. I do not
matter. The Pleasanton ;' Hotel has know whether those Interested in the
not yet applied for at license. If It awards have been asked to waive ies

for. any .license at all, it wlll terest
be a second-clas- s one. 1 "At all events there is not enough

.The 1913 reports of the agent and money to pay the judgments, and the
treasurer of the league were present- - interest
ed and accepted, ; the latter showing J "There Is a generally listless atti-th- e

organization . to be in excellent fin- - tilde toward the whole matter locally,
ancial condition. The report of the M many nave come to the conciusion

is as follows: ; (that the whole situation is hopeless,
!iSv first on account of the government's

er5
.-

-

cn'la Ciu'a-iicense-
s and second on account of theissued duringthe yen; one to the probable- - dilferencea of opinion if any

Spanish War V eterans corner of Mer-- change should.be made in the locaUoncnant and Alakea streams, ano. one tc 0f tne outingt'rSru 3:' COra f. m the meantime, Mr. McCarn has
J? - re?nla Sir" 3;v Awhca- - apparently done the most, natural

frtoJrUw81 on --earth, namely, cast about to
tl iSf2f 5 T?:Ct7f t(J arn if there are other sitesllfat."vKi?g nlr could, be obtained. for the amount of
nuiue. iuis vue ireaaurer oia 1101 con-
sider a bona fide club and refused to
grant .the license. They moved' to
Beretania istrbet tha
hospital and

from paxe

that

"Jn go-
ing

is

savinsr.

whole within

When

Is

agent

delay

01!e thing
which

money In the site appropri-atipn- .

,' '

"I. have not seen Mr. McCarn fortt.,vv,l,f j,enl days, but T have learned from
I ohSf i- - 'thr sources that other sites have

?rT-,n-r. "::,Zrr been presented to him as available
tT hL --Among these are the Spreckelsger, located. 1000 f3et'rrom the

fort ' This was also dcnle.1 by the E?V the- lock boundeAd1 b MeJchafn
treasurer on the grounds tnat U was Quften f;ndMA

bounded bynotra bona fide club. The club li-- VfewAlle Lfite' Richafds andacense is a serious problem for, our fu. Alakea,, pros-tur- e

consideration. - ctive street ninning. through to Ala- -

kearo the Richards street entrance"Sincft June-- ,'. 30th, there has been
but one retail, lieense granted; and te thve CapIt 1 anl' m In,b;I,0lh
tht.ro ha wn-.hn- t aM arhio.oio. era house site. Any one of these
cense granted since-then- . The one 0.uld iT ':be avalJaWt.rl
rranted:was for the salo of beer only ai?ure probably less than the $450,-an- d,

granted , to Clifford Kimball, at' ?00 appropriation, in addition to these
Wahiawa. npnr th miHrv rtmerv. I & proposal to acquire a portion of
tion. The railroad-official- s caused theblock. opposite, the Mahuka site,
the lessee to, put a tunnel under, the ?n Bishop street and hav the federal.
rauroaa iracK. uciween me post ana. ,1 " - -
the, saloon also to put a fence from, ""f,110 b4ridf on the various stories,

to the scheme followed Inthe, saloon tb the tunnel wnich re-.8mi-

minds one, of a rabbit drive. There scmef of the great bundlngs of the
are at the present Ume two, applica- - mainland and in Europe.
tfnn"'fAr Hpnsoa nenrtlns" nn . fn, -- men mere B lue view uii
the Pleasanton hotel and the other for ficverament should, put up Its building,
Watertown. The one at Watertowu 0TL the original Manuka site, the claim
Is an application similar to that of. helngthat thv extension and conse-- J

Clifford Kimballs; the argument is Went delay is tie resuu oi a mere

ied that If Kimball has a nght to es-- architect's; whinx, ! fostered oy argu-tablis- h

a saloon to cater to-th- e en-- wents. presented assiduously during:
listed men of. the army, the same a trip to the Coast ' (

"AEaln: it is set forth that the gov--

cant to establish himself near an- - ernment should pay the Judgments as
other renervation. It can easily he Tar as the appropnauon win ko; laae
eeen that this line of argument will ever the property and go ahead: on,
undo all that; the canteen has done the theory that the remainder of the
for the 3oldiers and ' establish saloons property can.be easily taken care of.
just outside of all the reservations. I "I presume that ' eyeryone under-Th- e

application for a hotel license for stands bv' this time that the Judgment
the Pleasanton, situated : as It is in on the Cummiris' property lapses the
the residence section and in close latter oart of. this montn or. tne nrst
proximity to . the Oahu college, has cf AprfL ' "

aroused some opposition, and we hope r rThig Is a brief summary or tne su-th- is

license may not be granted.' ; The ration as presented today. j

league Is always at a disadvantage In ' Sooner or later tnere win De puo--

the; matter of getting signatures be-- He meetings f called ; ana arguments
cause the anDllcant does not usually presented. and possibly a fight
notify the league and it is Impossible .oo there will be no fight I

to find out at once when they begin) "Of one thing I am certain, the peo-t- o

canvass the district; and then it is pie of this city, should b making un
difficult : because this league is not their minds on this subject, so that
equipped as it ought to be with' mem- -' when, a public meeting is called, the
hers who would be glad to take up tesult will not te weaaenea oy nasty
the work; and It is .hard-t- employ consideration and snap judgment .

suitable men to do work of this kind. That's been the source of hair our
At present ' there are 30 saloon 11-- troubles in public affairs. The many
censes, 20 wholesale, five hotel and flow a few to do their thinking ror,
three restaurant licenses on this isl-- them Then, when It comes to ac-- ;

and.'.
License Commission. .

"The Honolulu Liquor License Com
mission has . been handicaDDed for a

respondents

saving
a

.V

a

available
-

h

1

tion, tlieir conclusions are based on
Incomplete information.

"The directors of the Merchants' As- -

long time by being one member short lie demonstration in the Floral Pa,
Mr. Wadman and, the agent1 called on rade; enough to-le- t the people know
the governor, some time ago . and re--, we are on the map. The Good Temp-- ,
commended for his consideration the lars which was organized by our
names of W. L. Hopper, and Robert league has grown nd la filling a spe- -

Anderson as candidates for the com- -, c'al niche in th economic --work for.
mission. We as a. league appreciate temperance.
the efficient and Impartial manner in j "We have furnished the dally press,
which the commission has attended to . with an average of 'lhree articlfes al
its arduous and thankless task of try-.wee-k and have had a temperance arm-

ing to be just to all sides of the tide In the Kuokoa every week besides
tion. The present commission has our ence a month an article for the Friend .

confidence and gratitude for. cour-'an- d also for the O Luso, a Portuguese
tesies shown during the past year, as paper. We subscribe regularly for
shown by its willinrness to hear our two copiea of the American Issue, one
side cf the case I lly. There has copy of the Patriot 1 copy of the
been an average of two regular meet' Union Signal and have received pam-ieg- s

a month, besides several execu- - phlets and other such-mater-
ial. J

tive sessions. It calls . for some pa I "WTe have been fortunate in secur-triotis- m

to serve as a commfssioner leg the services of Rev. J. W. Wad-- '
without pay. jman on the first of the year and the
Lincoln-Le- e Legion. 'results of his labors are already ap--.

"In November the league took up parent in an awaKenmg or interest in
the Lincoln-Le- e pledge campaign and the temperance work on the other isl-wro- te

about 60 letters to different isl-- ahds and in Honolulu,
ands and sent our 3000 pledges and . The Gronna Bill.
altogether 120 pounds of mail matter "The Gronha bill ns now before Con-fro- m

the office. We have 1200 signed gress in Washington. We have writ-pledge- s

and there is a constant de-- ten every senator and representative,
n;and for more. Mr. Wadman's cam- - besides a large petition of about 30
paign 'is. stirring up interest in this names representing the most influen-lin- e

and wherever he goes it creates tlal business men of our city was for-- a

demand for pledge cards. We have warded to the .committee. I have re-ju- st

received a thousand more and reived 91 replies some re

than one-fourt- h of them have al- - tal; some favorable and about 30 per
ready been sent out. The Korean Ep- - cent promised definite support The
worth League has just asked for 100, 'committee gave our representatives a
the Hilo boarding school is doing good hearing on the 16th cf last month and
work in this line. The Lincoln Lee according to the newspapers referred
legion and the Good Templars made the matter to our governor for recom-- a

slight beginning in the line of pub- - mendations."

Democrats See Good Chance
for Him as Attorney-gener- al

Rumor persistently centered Yester-
day and today - around . the name of
Harry Irwin of Hllo as prospective
attorney-genera- l. With the appoint-
ment of Attorney-gener- al Thayer to
succeed E. A. Mott-Smit- h aa secre-
tary of the territory, evidence has
been given on the part of the na-

tional administration of intention . to
settle Hawaiian matters expeditious-
ly, and it is considered certain that
within the next two weeka a good
many political plums will ' be falling
from the Democratic tre

Governor Pinkham. has given no
definite indication of his intentions t

regarding the ' attcrney-generaisni- p

and all the information is coming
from other souces. Some of those
close to the situation believe that he
will favor Irwin for the position.

Deputy Attorney-genera- l Arthur G.
Smith is a receptive candidate for
the position, but though he has had
considerable experience in .the office
and is in touch with its affairs on
hand, the fact that he isn't a Demo-
crat militates against his chances of
being named.' '

'.

On ; behalf of Harry Irwin It is
pointed - out that he is at least as
capable as any other man so far men-
tioned for the position, and that if he
were named the territorial adminis-
tration would hae shown its readi-
ness to recognize :the Democracy of
other'; Islands besides - Oahu. Irwin
has much backing . for. the position
and many friends who think he will
make , a keen and capable attorney-genera- l.

The political phase of the
matter is one of the strongest influ-
ences at work. :: '

Secretary Mott-Smit- h was as happy
this morning as a boy. let - out . of
school for a. summer .vacation. He
has beeri trying to get out of the
secretary a office for three years and j

has finally succeeded. : He says that
he will adhere rigidly to his deteiv
mination to quit office on March 15, i

regardless of whether Mr. Thayer is
ready to step Into the vacancy at that
time.

'rhbpe he Is, but if he isn't, I'm
certainly going to step out, declared
Mr. Mott-Smit- h today. "The work of;
the publie utilities commission, ds- -

mands mw yhole time- - and the secre-
tary's !

office will ; keep going even If
there is a temporary vacancy' r '

)

One report today around ; the capi-to- l
building connected the name oft

Judge A. A. Wilder with the attorney-generalshi- p,

but this report was not
given much credence. ; ; .

sociation have been? discussing the
federal building site for some time. A
good share of them believe -- we should
go ahead and carry the brigmal .Mahu--',
ka site building through. Apparently !

this does not meet with favor in of-ficf- a!

circle' -- - -
: ."What ' we can do, as adapted to.
what wei would like to do. Is the form j

in; the federaj building site
question is now before the people of
this city. - '.;We need the building. I guess
everyone will say 'Aye to that. '
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An employer
of help is al-w- ays

will
ing to offer his hand to an applicant
who has the good taste to appear in an
ALFRED BENJAMIN suit. Such
taste constitutes a strong recommenda-

tion for the man who wants a good job.

Hti
CLAD.IG

it

'i :; : :::h K $4.00 a year . ; vv --

- Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
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NEXT WEEK "THE GYPSY SPY VTHE PRINCESS OF LOR- -

;v, " raine"

You have to come to town for everv little erraml insteiul of

coinfortably rinin up tluvmeiTh
'' Hverwl.:':--?::!::;;.-

You liave to , ;o, perhaps 1 ripr, resonio distance to make a

call instead of comfortably rinin your frieml ami

having a "nice, gossipy chat without discomfort to either of

you., V.v I :'C'fic

Yoiijra a Wife, can't he easily nolified if Ilushand decides

to stay in town for dinner. Willi a phone you may know al-

most as wm'ui as he does, and perhaps save yourself consider-

able work and bother. ;".

Husband can't cpiickly inform j on that he has unexpcctMly

secured good seats for opem, eie. With :i phone in the house

you could know this fart early enough : to get a particular

gown perha)s altereil, etc., without Hiss or hurry.

There are a-fe- masons why you should have a phone. Wmm give many

other reasons. Ask us about the low cost. of being in constant ciunmunica-tio- n

with rest of the ety. '
,
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ADA 3fS LANE- - I-
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MAItCII UH4 senate there

irjio hrlirrvK iuhohwhf limirx thnf
li'tuiMflf M'f.-.Mimta- j:ti

THE FUTURE

The HininoHcrV of NVatsou and Wilder
the suniwrt rs of Quarles and Ashford

world" tMit, tin came up an

Jit'
H't

as
to

to

impKim
mine

huh on tut- -

lM-nr- h Jiavp "UrokM-v'i- i Ilic wislil dismss tlio pro- -

ive vmiarular. Karli U- - y m bill.

isfiitl, satisfinl,' as th on:rissional lrcmery to political ie ur these days,

Hilcnc' as partisan opposition is mt ' ust; nmst bavp Wit los' to an and in riting. me. typewntpr
iCffice stationeiy

but will furtlu-- r lianiMT tb' )ro-rt- -ss action ivor la. Ucheire. would be beyoc judgk
territorial administpition. It may have bvn

for dude Wilder talked so ofOregon, the memlK-r- s

tr
ranklv pneral the upjKer house, the Uecord him as

talkeil in a pWnl cause that of hastening action
on the judiciary

1 si)Fars that--1 !w. senate has onf irnutl tbc
nomination !. Watson for a-ss- iate jus-li- w

without Waiting for. that batrh f pnttsts
which, iMditical cirdes ivmcmbfr, went on by

mail a few days a;ro and which to put an
end .to tho'u:ht Watson as an ktii-jia- nt

of the supreme bench. .
:

Mr. Watson is the first Southern Democrat
to hold a place on the t'rritorial lmich
and will the yount num the jus-

tices. He years old, Iwirn in .Mississipiu

and a pniduate the law department of the
University ilississippi, class! of 'J)", lie
hliould b a capable and proprssivc judy;e.

Jnd ire Oua also a southlrnt r, lom in
ami,

.augurs liis'cominf; work
tlio Hawaiian bench.; o

It must ways reji;aiilel as unfortunate
that tenure of indicia! office in Hawaii has bmi
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are amoutj-th- e first lvjoice
Wade Thayer has been iiamed se--r- t

tary of territonv Like
he liiay be'relietl uion as a source

news.

Judfre AVilder didn't tell
trnittil States so Hades. It ap- -

i --nations of lht- - Wivenior- - and ecretarv made'l" lwever, that he did dislmre frank
eived at alvMe anoui uin- - nusy on

without comment or even reply: ' It is not to be 1UMlts- -

woudeml that Mr.
the "The Party refuses to Ik underbis a gentle to

rffii-- t that it is on ilarcli to by any man"
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i aiiorAVilson. Now, Papa Wood row, alxut
int er lpi-- k n g d rec tora es ?

''This niakt's the thinl time have tried to
iesfgn" Mott-Smit- h.

Three times and out.

An' Oriental vvndor around labels the
sides his wagon "Peanut Wholesale" How
familiar!

Now-- for all the unemployed get
busy"-knockin- the latest Hawaiian apoint- -

It was ivvoU, against the autocratic jwnvcr of ments.

the speaker of thv house. 'under the' old- regime

that unsitHl Uncle -- 1 t'anmni and helpel to. Sitretary Mott-Smit- h is one office-holde- r

turn the IJepublican majority a minority. who to hoist himself out of own
2Cow there are evidences of revolt against the

cumlHrsonie iiu'thod of congressional bus- - With Koliertson, ami (Quarles aboard,
iness. In "great st delilwrative Ixnly in the 'it will certainly be a work-lench- .

The Star-Bullet- in Invite and
frank discussion in column on all

subjects of current Interest
Communications are constantly re-

ceived to wLicn no signature Is at--

paper
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time
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Too coward to sipn . own ii.itip
he preys on t;i innocenc-

subordinates, ua'ag ::is offkial
l.yvU;n.l

i
ihe s?gnature of anothf.- - :ran. ij
to be hoped that th ard o." supervi-
sors will demand the resignation of
both tathcart Lowe a! one:.

R?spectfullv,
ROIJKRT LEW.

THE JUDICIARY APPOINTMENTS.

Honolulu. March UM

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-
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The meeting Moaaay ai- -

ng to be a hummer.

OOPER: t exiect to
leave shortly for my Ereless Eden v

the South Seas, where for a time I

play at monarch of all 1

urvey.

JAMES L. COKE: I don't kno v
is going to be Judge Cooper's

Fticcessor, but one thing is pretty cer--j

tain: whoever it is, ne ue a ue:n-ccra- L

DEPUTY SHERIFF ROSE: Three
inquests in so many days has merely
added to the duties of the office. It
never rains dui pours ircmuir
around a police headquarters.

Pacific Commercial Advertiser this . . .tmorning cf with me in J Kr r M cJAtir report mat
regard to the Irapolntment of Judge white-slaver- s are coming here from

Quarles for the supreme bench is cor- - mainland mean that jt thoro.igU

rect so far as my opinion of his investigation wm De raaue oy uu
nualifications and character are con- - department followed by rigid prose- -

cerned, but I did not state "I am glai ctitions.,
tu see the president make such a " x

hmiv choice, the ueh there are HARBOR OFFICER CARTER: I
manv ether Honolulans fully qualified am still out after deserters the
for ths important and honorable po-- United States- - army. The freighter

has no fear of iticn.M proves a favorite means ior some oi
' I 1 m tint rdot coil th at ho nri4ant these men attempting to leav. the
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shculd, under the circumstances, make islands.
any appointment to the supreme
bench ether than to reappoint Justices GEN. J. H. SOPER: Seetng Gen- -

Perry and DeBolt To displace two eral Barry again reminds me or the
competent, tried and worthy judge3 Vusy days of 1898 Wuen the flfsi
8:mniybe?ausf-the- y are net members troops went to the Philippines. Ho--

tf the political In power, is, in nolulans made some pleasant ac--

my opinicn, a great mistake and is not quaintances at that time.
consistent: with the principles of good :Vy.,r;.
government. I CAPT. MIKE HEALY: By tneed- -

.The Ear Association, whose mem- - iEg up the Thomas a bit we wert- -

.
1 are made up both of tc in in iime to dock,
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C. G. BOCKUS: r'A'-)- . don't
that it was ever published here,, but
not long ; before General Fynston left J

' Manila i for - Hawaii he was elected
president of the Army-an-d "Navy, Club

f r idown there. He was very, popular
with everyone. '.'';;

DR. A. Z. KANDOR: The plan of
- S JacoU-Coerp- er , of 'Hawaii to build

PHILIP UWrft-a- l tn railroad on the Big Island should be
n..,'. TK'mo. t'An boosted along. Such a road would

duUesfas up a lot of country to smallnolulu to take up hfs navy fen and people of moderate meanspaymaster with station at Pearl Har- -
or horaes and little ranches. ,,

bor. He will succeed Paymaster. W.
B. Izard who has been transferred to ,

a cruiser In the Pacific fleet. I auiak wHiiiutiuubK
- '. V ,Up in Kallhi valley we are building a
'

FRANK- - J. DOUGHERTY, a well-- road that may Dt b strictly high-- j
knoxn attache with the local quarter- - class but is going to be very senice- - j

master department,. returned from a &Die- - e are graaing ine roaa ana
spreaaing material on it from thebusiness trip to the, mainland' as a

passenger in the U; S. A;;T. Thoma3 Quarry and then rolling it well. :
last night Mr. Dougherty was called ;

to the coast to settle up an estate. CAPTAIN OF DETECTIVES Mc--

. - DUFFIE: We did all that 'we could
MRS. BESSIE ADAM 'HO WARD ,i in running down the parties responsi-promine- nt

musician of Los Angeles, ble for taking valuable dining room
arrived in Honolulu on the Mongolia furnishings from the Young Hotel. If
Wednesday to delve into local color tof management - declines to prosa-fo- r

the purpose of writing a part in cu.te nothing further can be done. ,
a light opera which, as now planned,!
will combine the music of England, - T R THIELL: Captain of Detec-Japa- n,

Spanish-Americ- a and Hawaii. tives Arthur McDuffie did some good
m m - , work . in apprehending the purloiners

PACHEC0 THINKS NEW
TRAFFIC ORDINANCE

MUCH TOO SEVERE

Irn

jef the cafe silverware. However, that
was to be expected as McDuffie has

'given excellent satisfaction'ln a num- -

ber of instances when called upon by
the Young hotel.

sections0 of IKe ;ToposeTnew t am f? S- - McCANDLESS: It was
ordinance was intimated today when L?1 tShight,t0 8ee ,t5?e Matsonla
the supervisors met at noon for a l.he a perfect
brief meeting maz? or colored ribbon fluttering.froro

Supervisor Pacheco was one to J.ec wharf' Did yu knowr that the
make it known that he is opposed totf,rst tim the colored ribbon .feature
these sections. was l'sed was on the trip of the Shri- -

"I think it is too far advanced for ners here two years aS That's a
Honolulu," he stated. v"lt provides facL
that persons crossing streets at oth- -
er places than the regular street I J. H. ANDERSON: It is a pleas-crossina- js

do so at their own risk. ing experience to jump from a placeThis may be all right for some other where it is 30 degrees be:ow zero toCities, OUt I feel It IS too sevpr fnr ! a rnnntrv ii'haro ft i .
i 11 10 summer ineSj'i u,: tcsequently I am oppos- - year round. The climate of Southern

A sDcia! ... ?raia. cannot equal that of Ho--
.7. --- e. intr ouptrivia- - iioiuiu. ana..... ouuu iu pui me orain- - nave warmiuih snape ior introduction.

ho

know

a'

back in Wyoming w
weather only a few

months in the year.

AVOID SPECULATION
INVEST IN LAND

$50 DOWN $10 A MONTH
. Buy a lot '50x110 in the MEYER TRACT, KALI HI

' Price $450
These lots are on the Puahale

Thmas plneariri,c FMar- - wllMn . mmJ(e5. macadamized JjJ.tt.
BE MASTER OF YOUR OWN INVESTMENT

Call or write to , ; :

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
; 203 Dank or Hawaii Building. -

New! In Silverware

The Lenox Design
worthy of your acquaintance, ,

Whichman 6c Co.
. Jewelers

(11! SUGAR COMPANY ASKS CITY

TO PAY WATER BILL, SUPERVISORS

THREATEN ACTION FQR USE OF LAND

Replying to the demand of the
Oahu Sugar Company for $100 a year
for water furnished the Waipahti pub-
lic school, the Aboard of supervisors
this afternoon at a meeting strongly
intimated that It'-- , will. take, action
against the company fop encrbachios
on the county's right-of-wa- y through
the plantation. ;

Supervisor AVolier claims that the
company has taken possession of and
has under cultivation for road ar a
of the strip of land owned by the
municipality for road , purposes. This
land, he says, which runs through a
part of the plantation, has been ed

on by the company the re-

sult being that many acres of city
and county property is bearing cane,
planted and harvested by the Oahu
Suear Company, r ;

" '

Wolter declared ... before the bo; f i
that the demand of the company was
rothing more than a retaliation to
the action of the city and county in
bringing injunction proceedings
against the plantation because of the
threatened destruction of the. iron-voo- d

trees bordering on the road.
I suggest that we charge the sugar

ccmnany for all the cane it has grown
en the, county's property on the sides
of the road," advised Wolter. ob- -'

jection being rc ade.. by other supervi

,t : i 7. 5 '.''

sors to this scheme, AVoIter followed
bis suggestion up by recoraraending
.tl'at the demand of the company tb
referred to the., legal department.' to
the city and county building and
luirbing inspector, and to the way

pad means committee. This was done.
Ev K. Bull, manager of the Oahn Su-F- ar

Company; in writing to the board,
stated that he would be obliged to
ctarge a yearly fee of $100 for the
water furnished the Walhapu school.
"We have supplied-,- he stated, "water
free of charge for the past 17 years,
but cannot contmiw under present
tCinditiona." "v " ':

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Heleno.
from Mahukona and Kawaihae. ha
been discharged of 8000 sacks of su-

gar. This vessel brought H head of
Island cattle for the Honolulu market.

Officers In the steamer Helene, an
arrival at 'the port, state . that-303-

racks of sugar are awaiting shipment
at Honokaa. The product la destined
for the Pacific Coast by tae way of
Honolulu. .

.' -

,
" Passengers and mails dispatched

from Honolulu In the Mataon Naviga-
tion steamer 'HonoTulan on March 3
reached' San Francisco at a tat e hour
cn Tuesday- - evening. ; .'.

- f .

iMod e rn h 6u sefd f yx 8

rooms nearJcailiiie--- r

(loeau tif uK groun dsr--

v garage, rrice q 1 2,000 -- v

bet and

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIRS

Henry Wa

Fort, King Merchant

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.

4

't i

i.

V .! ' ' - ?

113 Hotel St.

Bulldjng lota near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000.

according to size.

Bpreckela Tract lota pppol'e Oahu College, K)0il00. for

$1100.

Acre lots at Fruityale, Palolo Valley, $K0O per acre.
" - ' '- : ?r --

.. v ;
j. i

Kalmukl, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lota. $400. and up.

Henry Waterhouse Tru st Co.
Limited9

Cr. Fort aad Mrc&nt Sta. HONOLULU. T. H.

1 t
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Absolutely Puro
Absolutely has

Many mixtures are offered as
5ubstitutcsJohRoyal. No other
baking powder is the same in
composition or effecti veness, or
.so wholesome and economical,
nor will tnake-suc- fine. food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

Royal Baking Powder Coon booK tent free on request. Addres Box
5S9, Honolulu, Hawaii. '..

The members of the lJuckeye Club
of Honolulu will hold their annual
meeting at 7:3) o'clock. Friday even-
ing. March : 20, at the residence. .of
Rev. and Mrs. W. p. WeBterveiL Kai-
muki. All Ohioans in Honolulu arc.
Invited to lo In attendance V.

Mrs. C.V F. Ludwigsen, daughter
rf Mr. and Mrs. James McQueen of

27 Young street and Torraerly.a, resi-
dent of Honolulu, died at Tier home In
Han Franciaco shortly after 2 o'clock
this morning, according to cable in-

formation received by her sister. Mrs.
George Dyon. Deceased was 23 years
old, death having, been due to ly-- ,

Besides her pa-
rent. Mrs. Ludwiasen is survive bv

- irfOlll f :i

(MMi
k

IliUUltnHii

1 j--'

10 IN

$3.50 A
AN EXTRA

MAKE NOW

Honolulu Taxi

no substitute

thre-- fIstrs and four brothers all fit
whom reside In Honolulu. No arrange-
ments have a et been made for the
funeral. ,. 'V '

Anv man will tell you hlj head Is
j worth aavlng, and yet some men, when

they have a headache, will not try to
relieve it One can't ie too good to
his head; therefore "Shac" should nl-wa- ys

be taken to relieve 4h pains
as headache and on
"Shac.M advertisement. 1

;

- m nm -

A meeting of ,the members of the
Promotion Committee will be lieid in
the rooms of " the1 Chamuer of Com-
merce, Stangenwald building,, at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon. '

'

ITS

AROUNDLINE
ON

PASSENGER, OR $13.50 A CAR, FOR
CAR, WITH A SKILLED MECHANIC,

VSU .IV---

m

CARS

RESERVATIONS

neuralgla.'vsist

S

Go, Ltd.

: nOKOLTTLTT STAR BULLETIN, FUIDAY, MAKCII 13, UtL

FEBRUARY WAS

BUSY MONTH IN

PUBLIC LIBRARY

AHhough the Libsary of Hawaii was
epen hot 22 days during February, the
popularity (if that institution is shown
from the fact that G617 books were Is-

sued and that 93 persons' visited the
adult reading room daily, according to
the report for the month issued yes-
terday afternoon by Miss Edna I. Al-ly- n.

librarian. Pooks to the number
let 4C03 were Issued from the adult
i department and 2114 from the Juvenile
department, says the report, showing
sn increase cf 2ISI over February of
last year.

Th ottha Irnrolinir lilirfi n hna inmrv.
5 rii intn jmnipdlatf nrominpfiM .1?

shown by the statement that 59 vol-

umes were s?nt out last month bv
that department I)uring the " 12

rocnths previous 1.130 volumes were
Issued, and the number sent out in
Feiyuary was a little more than one-fffir- d'

of the entire year preceding, a
fair index of the growth of the work
in that department

In part the report says:
"The xregistrat?n increased from

4SS2 to 5102. there being 220 addi-
tions. There were 443 who applied to
the reference librarians , for material
cn special subjects. From the juve-ni.'- e

; department is reported c daily
averace-o- f 57t There were also week-
ly visit of the Muriel Kindergarten
vnl. J26 attending, making the ;otal

Inrary attendance 3373. Bightytwq
new tiookg were catalogued which lep-!es-nt-g

onlv a small part cf the work
In tlie catalog room. The revision of
the card catalog has been carried for
r,irL and the compiling of ma ferial

fnr the April Bulletin has been i ear-
ly completed. As the issue is to con-
tain the special short story lis, its
prepar.'filcn Involved a large am iv.nt
of rfarch. ; ..

"The librarian t pleased to reoort
that with the addit'Gnal clerical help
furnished during- - February, all the un-
bound material of the Hawaiian His-
torical Soolety has been sorted, ar-
ranged., and is now, in - readiness for
binding. Similar work. has been done
in the main library, and by the end of
March It , is hoped that all material
will be available, or, wherever binding
i' necessary, the ; files will be , com-
pleted and placed in the hands of the
binder

ANGlTHER fifty names
ADDED JO LIST FOR THE"

; FEDERAL JURYS NOW 300
iyo-Y'-i- .. ::-- ' $yti:-;-

The following 50 names Were added
yesterday to the jurt bos wiiich con-
tains, the "names of 300 or more pros-
pective jurors for the federal court:
v. Oa h u". - Heeia-E-d w i .i

' Ba sV erv ille.
' Honolulu Godfrey' F. Affonso, C.

H. Coiike,Vj:. F: Bishop, J. R. Qalt,
Richafcf Iversi J. H Dye. William E.
Hughes, "E. L. Hutchinson, J. M. Dow-fe- tt

'A- - Gartley; E. A.' R. Ross,-- Bert
Y. Lerch, A. CL M.-- Rasch, E. . A Jacob-so- n,

Thomas H. Hughes, J. P; Cooke,
Zeno K. Myers. Charles A; Reynolds,
Charles . O. Eockus. Randolph G.
Mcore, Janres L. Holt Robert F.
Clark. Percy T,' P. Cleghorn, Freder-
ick Philp.'-- .: iv

Kauai William John Kruse, Jr.. Ke-kah- a:

Fran?r Crawford, Llhue; Rich-
ard N. Oliver. .William James Smith,
Waimea; .William George. Pillar, Wa-h!awa- ...

'" : v V-- :

Maui S. E. Taylor; Hamakuapokb;
Hamilton McCubbin, Lahaina; R. C.
Searle--

,
"Honolua ; , fJ :orge - Edwards, t

,WllUamiK. Bailey Wailuku. V; c:
Haaii John i JOraf , Pahala; Mar-

tin Campbell? Kamuela; Cha.rs Mar"
i in, lAiluav; George t Davis, Kamuela ; '

Walter D. Ackerman, ' Kealakekua;
John Magulre. Robert McWayne," Kai-lii- a;

Alfred Higgln3,; Keauhou; John;
D.'. Johnson. WTill;am I:. ;Orenwell,
John. D. Paris, , Kealakekua; William
K. Notley, Paauilo;. Sam P. : Wood,
John Campbell, ; Kohala ; Leon . Ai De .

la Nux, Naalehu. .
'

DEATHS

LUDWIGSE.V In." San Francisco,
March '12, 1914, Ethel Frances Lud- -

wigsen, wife cf C. . F. Lud wigsen,
age 23. years." "

.

,;.,- -- " -;- y-
1

"The members of Hawaiian lodge No.
6ifc.B: P.VO.'E., will: meet in their
hall cn King street at 30 o'clock
this evening. jV v . '

CASTOR I A
. Por Infiuitt anti Children.

ni8 Kind Yea HaT8 Alxrajs Bsuglt
. ;

Bears the
EiiaturB of

taxiWILL SEND V

FOUR PASSENGERS. PASSENGERS
WILL EMERGENCIES.

nvn

itc. ' '.z. " r'- i

''f!5 ;
; V V

It, .. .

It

lit

V

MlUiaini ll. Ilnlton f the Ad ( lob
quartet, who H srbednled for sons
and lrlb (oricH at the Younsr Krin
concert. '

.
-

V George Siuiulding of the Spaulding
Musical Comedy Company has secured
special permission from Burr M cln-tos- h

to use that celebrated sketch,
"The Outlaw,,, and, with Miss Wood
and James Guilfoyle, will present it
at the concert of the Young Erin So-

ciety at Ye theater the night
of M arch 1 7.. This . sketch rung 20
minutes and, ;w!th . its Irish touches,
will be oncof the big numbers, on
the program.

.

The De Von-- , sisters w ill each sing
separately, " attended by the eight
peach-broilers- ,' andwill also have a
dancing turn" together. Paisley Noon
has a monologue, c song and dance
stunt-Georg- e Chesebro and Miss Au-dell- e

will put on a song and dance that
is - bound to be : ''immense" and the
a oove-mentione- d Vpeach-broller- s will it
present the, tango With Hibernian va-

riations;;; 1-:-
;-; vv-- ; "''?;v;'

These are only a few numbers of the
big program that will run from 7:43
until after .11 ocipck.;,: The Young
Erin . Society's ' members are rehears-
ing Irish songs and dances, Irish stor-
ies full of subtle wit and other fea-
tures. "; '';.: .;;";;', "' "

The tickets go on sale at the Bijou
boxeffie'e at 9 o'clock on: Monday morn-
ing next :::.n,,;;'-'r';V- . ', '

':

:::;-v - '':.: : ;:'. ;

'. A fiance will be given this evening
at the Moana Hotel in honor of the
first cabin passengers of the. transport
Thomas. Local Army, Navy and so-

ciety folks and tourtsts , are cordially
'

invited " r .

MOTHER! THeVhILD- -
1

IS COSTIVE, BILIOUS
' ' O IS-'?'- '-:

Dont lirsltaie!; A laxatlrr ls neces-.- ;
-- sary If tongue is routed, breath

" '.V; "y bad or stomach soar, .;'.".
'

Give "California Syrup of Figs" at
once a teaspoonful todayroften saves
a sick child tomorrow.
Mf your little one Is out-of-sort- half-sic- k.

Isn't resting, .eating and acting
naturally look. Mother! aee if tongue
is coated. This is a sure sign that its
little stomach,' liver' and bowels are
clogged with wasted --When cross, irri-
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath
bad or has stomach-ache- , diarrhoea,
s re throat, full of cold, give a tea-spoonf- ul

of "California Syrup of Figs,"
and in a few hours all the consti-
pated poison, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels, without griping, and you
nave a well.playful child again, "i all

Mothers can rest easj after giving
this harmless "fruit laxativej" because
it never fails to cleanse the little ui
one's liver and bowels, and sweeten
the stomach, and. they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Ful directions for ba-

bies, children of all ages and for
grown-up- s printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bottle
o "California Syrup of Figs," and then
see that it is made by the' "California
rig Syrup Company." Don't be fooled!

advertisement
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FOLLOW.FOR

'THE OUTLAW ON 1(01(1 BOYS
;?Will Stand the Strain?

Mil SEVENTEEN CLUB BOOMING

ORGANIZATION
WW

adyertisement

COLD DRINKS WILL BE SERVED

Kairauki now haa a boys' club and
it is a booming organization. - Alive
to everything that is progressive, the
residents cf ; Kaimuki felt a need for
some sort of club life for the boya
of the district A request was there-
fore made to the Y. M. C. A. through
its extension s?cretry. G.' E. Jack-sen- ,

who at once laid the plans for a
boys' club.

Saturday night was determined as
meeting night The club was fortu-
nate from the start In securing the
volunteer efforts of Messrs. Iutnam of
the Normal training school, and Mer-
rill, athletic instructor at Mills Insti-
tute. Putnam is the club leader, while
.Merrill leads in all drills, athletics
etc.

The club meets in the spnelou audi-ttru- m

cf Liiiuokalani school, but even
is being tested to the limit for the

club has become so popular in Kai-
muki that there is no room for addi-
tional members, until a division is
made and a second evening used.

At a meeting of the boys committee
held yesterday afternoon It- - was de-
cided to supply the boys clubs of the
Y. M. C. A. with ; a moving picture
fcutfit: This will add another most
porular feature to the club at Kai-
muki. ' .'

DANCE AT TBE
I

SEASIDE HOTEL

SATURDAY NIGHT,

Iocal folk, and the army and navy ,
contingent generally, are InvitH to
attend the soda) dance at the Seaside
hotel . tomorrow evening after the ciu- -

ner hour. Kaai's orchestra .v. ill. fur
nisb the newest tunes as well as the
old favorites, and ladies' and gentle-
men can be assured cf a ; good time.
Waikiki cars pass the grounds, or
ycu can come in ycur auto and park

'i where It will be absolutely safe. --

advertisement .". .

NERVOUS dyspepsia; .
- GAS OR INDIGESTION

1

Eaeh uTaps DIa pepsin digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach

; misery la the minotes V ;

Time it! Pape's Diapepsln will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or - out-of-ord- er stomach
surely within five minutes., : --

"

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
orf what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if, you have
heartburn; that Is a sign of indiges-
tion. p .v--- ; ''i''v

Get from' your; pharmacist a fifty-ce- nt

tase of Pane's Diapepsin and
take 'a. dose just as soon as you can.'
There "will be- - no sour risings, no
belching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn,

y

fullness- - or heavy feeling in the
stomach, nausea, debilitating .

head-
aches, dizziness or intestinal griping.
This will all go, ind, besides, there
will be- - no sour food left; over in the
stomacbl ; to poison your breath .with
nauseous odors. . ":;' : . . -.

1 Pape's Diapepsln: is a certain cure
for out-of-ord- er stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
just the same as if your stomach was-
n't there, r ; v r - :F: :-i ';;

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store

These large 50-ce- nt ; cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep the
entire family free from stomach dis-
orders , and indigestion for many
months. It belongs in your home.
advertisement

HUI N ALUS TO DISCUSS
PLANS FOR CLUB HOUSE

NEXT TUESDAY EVENING

The Hui Xalu . will hold a general
meeting at the Moana Tennis Club
house next Tuesday evening to settle

business appertaining to the recent
productions cf the "Follies." All mem-
bers are requested to make returns .. . v. . : m if .i . . aiue iiieeiiug, tor ucKeis soiu. nans
will also be discussed for the build-
ing of the club house. Every mem-
ber is requested to be present

A meeting of the Associated Chari-
ties has been called for Monday af-
ternoon, March 16, at 4 o'clock. in
the rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce. Stangenwald buildihgrfor the
purpose of considering the new char-
ter and by-law- s.

"

IN LINE

FREE.
PHONES 49332500

ARE REQUESTED TO PROVIDE THEIR LUNCHES

Nuuahu above Beretania

CITIJM!
Rates 15c and up

f9r

fch20th
Stand

Open Business

Beretania
Nuuanu; 'i

Phone

TO AND FROM ALL

T

at Equipment In th elty for

TL 1171.; 'y

1914
Street near

Street
3438

LINES

1

a

.' :
' " ,774 S. j Ct.

Opposite Lower & Cook. .

MEAT that's the Best Ever
--

. t . ; Phone 3451 : U;;'

C. Q. YEE HOP COMPANY

;: - ;

. BIG BUSINESS
AND LITTLE "BUSINESS HAVE .OUR, PERSONAL ATTENTION AND
SATISPAtJTlON" IS A CERTAIN RESULT. ' -

HONOLULU COfiSTRUCnOiN DOAYirJG CO.
,';::'. - ;. Phones 2281, 3635. 2464. , '':.

LOVE'S DAKSIIY

Phono 2205 RcnohcD
HuDtace-Pec- Ii C0..I1M,
ILL KHfD3 E0CK AND SAND FOB C05CSXIS T70S2.

FIBEVY00D A5D COAL.
U STREET. ' P. O. BOX 111

It was reported today that the
steamer J. A, Chanslor identified with

Associated Oil Company fleet may
be d'spatched from the coast to Ho-

nolulu with approximately 45,000 bar-
rels cf oil. '

: ,

A meeting of the Hawaiian Evan- -

OF TRAVEL

'7 ir
i

this Lin of Work.

Kin

&

OF

QUXZN

big

the

fuel

geiical Association of the Congrega-
tional churches on Oahu has been call-
ed for Wednesday morning, April 1, .

at the Kaliht Hawaiian church. . The
meeting will be called to order at
9:30 o'clock, at which time all mem-
bers of the association are requested
to be present

; -. -

'ti it '

; 1. 1

f



MARINE .

tiFEvd- -

! Castle
;

.1

BANK9?
HAWAII

Corner Fort and Merchant Sta.

A large employer baa said:

"We are always glad to
find that an, employe has a

- savings account, for we
now that there Is strong In--

fluence at Work developing
his character, and adding to
his integrity of purpose.
Giv me the boy who save3 .

to make the man worth
while." ''V ;."

' ' "Start Saving NOW!" , ;

r 1

- t

Dddain
Limited.

K.'

Cj:it Fcctcrs
Ccmmiccicn HcrchinUv

i; In:urcr::2 Ac:nt3
,; Agents for

ITawallan Commercial, tt Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sngar Comparur;,,, . --

Paia ''Plantation .

Agricultural Company... v
Hawaiian Sugar Company. V
Kahuku Plantation Company: ,

Capital subscribed. . . .48.000.000

'Kahulul Railtoad Company
; Kauai Railway Company

Hcnolua- - Ranch
Haiku Fruit, & Packing Co.

Kauai Fruit Co."';

Rre Insurance
4 THE '

'

B. p; Zlmr.m Co.
LIMlfi-D-.

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas . Assuri.nce. Company, of
t London, New Yjrk Under--.

writers' Agency? Providence-- -

Washington Insurance Co.
4th floor Stangenwald Building.'

Agents wanted for the Western .States
Life Insurance Co. Coupon Savings
Policy. '";,;'
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
Ltd, O'NeOl'Bldiu SG King St. cor.
Vnrt St. ' . : .-

The YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

J'. '' " u Yen..
McBryde Sugar. Company. s

CapiUl Paid Up. . ... .80,000,000
Reserve Fund.. ...... 18,550,000

U AKAU Manager;

LET- - ME RENT OR SELL
YOU R PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Da.

J; R.. WUson,
25 : Fort j St Phone 86e

mmi Mi
Stangenwald- - Btda, 102. Merchant SL

STOSKSAND BONO BROKERS; ;

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
..... . Exchange

STAIM5lTIJ;TI?r. CITES TOU
TUDliH-TODA- .

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

- .

Cooke, Ltd.
ents

Established In 1859.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' Let-

ters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and.

- the London Joint
':,'. 8tock : Bank,

"' Lt, London ; ;

Correspondents for the Ameri-
can Express Company, and !

Thos. Cook 6. 8on

Interest Allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits f

BME
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issues K. N & K, Letters . of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available throughout the world;

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

C. Brewer & Co.
(Limited)

SUGAR FACTORS, COMMIS.

SION. MERCHANTS, , SHIP,
PING AND INSURANCE

AGENTS, FORT ST., HONOl
'

LULU, Ti H. .

- List of Officers and Directors:
v"E. F. Bishop ........President;

G. H. Robertson r...
Vice-Preside-

nt and ; Manager

. R. I vers .............Secretary .

r
E. A. R. Ross...;.... Treasurer
G.- - R.- - Carter... ;.) . ,; -'- ; ' ; ',

C. H- - Cooke ......) .

J. R. Gait ..i...)... Directors

R. A. Cooke .....)
A. Gartley.. '.....) ''':':

- D. G. May ..... . .V. ....Auditor

FOR REfin
New, furnished cottage;
. screened: gas; electricity; $35.i l

Two new houses; 2 and 3 bedrooms;
all Improvements ; 25 and $30.

Neat cottage in town ;.$22. v
:

t:" T. H; Schnackt
Represented; during absence -- by F.
- 'Schnack, Attorney-at-la- w, 5. Brewer

Building. Telephon- - 3633.- - ; 4

BOOSTERS BOOSTERS

Taxi Shies
Splendid feature- - for future; Hawaii.

vpponuniij oi ins timet 4

Become a Shareholder in this
- V WH ITE LIN E TAXICAB CO. .

now being incorporated.;
For Further; Particulars Apply to

1-- GEO; S. 1KEDA s V
"'''..':.'''': 78 Merchant St.' . . .

A concert and dance will be given

by the Makalapua Social Club Satur-

day evening in, the K. of P. hall.

....

Honolulu Stoclr Exchange

Friday, Marc 13.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
: Alexander & Baldwin. .

a Brewer' & Co
SUGAR

Ewa- - Plantation Co. . . . 1 15U
Haiku Sugar.. Co .... 90
Hawaiian Agricul. Co. . . 127
H. a & S. Co..;., .....V 21 21
Hawaiian Sugar Co. , . ..7 20 23
Honokaa Sugar Co...... tV 3
Honomu Sugar Co... .. . .
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Co
Kahuku : Plantation Co. . . I1U 134
Kekaha Sugar Co. ..... . 30 . . .
Koloa Sugar Co ....... . . - m m m

McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 1; . 2
Oahu Sugar Co. ....... . 11 11H
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.. 30 1

Onomear Sugar Co...... ir.Vi 16
Paauhau Sug." Pit Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... . 69 '4
Paia Plantation Co ..
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ...
Pioneer Mill Co. , . ...... in IfitA
Waialua Agricul. Co. . . . . 4f.
Wailuku Sugar Co......
Walmanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ..
Hawaiian Irr. Ca. Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . rc v 36H
Hilo R. R. --

Co.. Pfd...... '.

Hilo R..R. Co.. Com..... 2 3
H. B. & M. Co. Ltd..... 1SH 18'i
Hon. Gas " Co Pfd ...... 106 " ... .
Hon. Gas Co., Com...... 106
11 R. T. & L. Co....:.,

t. , Co. .... ... ......
Mutual Telephone. Co. . . . 17"
O. R. & L. Co. . . . . . . . 12C ' ...
Pahang Robber Co.. . . . .
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS. :

Hamakua Ditch Co. s..
H. C. & S. Co. 5s....... "

Hawaiian ,Irr. Co. 6s. . . . ; ft

Haw. Ter. 4s, Ref. 1905..
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Hair. Ter.. Pub. Imp. 4s. .
Haw. Ter.- - 4 U s . . . . . . K. . . ; ;

Haw. Ter. 4MiS..
Haw-- . Twv 3B.....,...,
J1JLR. Co; lK)l6s....... WW 87"
H.RJI.CO. lUtEx.Con. 6 A .... '1
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s.... .... 70
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd. 5s . . . .... 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s.... 10?
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s........ .... 100 .

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s. ... ;
McBryde. Sugar, Co. is . ; 95
Mutual Tel. , 6s. . . . . . . . 101
Natomas Con. 6s
Oahu Sugar. Co. 5s. . . . .. SI
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s. .....
Olaa Sugar, Co. 6s....; .. 50
Pac Guano & Fert Co. 6sJ 101,
Pacific. Sugar. MilLCa 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s......" .

San Carlos Milling. Co 6s. ..100 ....
Waialua AgricuL Co. 5s. 95 . . .

; ; Between Boards 50, 19, S, 5 Haw.
Pines J6; 10. 6. Oahu, Sue. Co 11; 5
Ewa 1J; 50 Mut. ; TeL' -- Co. 164; 25
Olaa.l.

j Latest- - snpir qootatlon, SL93 cents,
or )F9 ner ton. . .

Sugar ; 2.95ets

Henry Vaierbouse;Triist

. :, Co.. Ltd.
Members; Honolulu: Stock and Bond

FORT' And merchant streets
; . Telephone 1208- - -

For. Sale
$160 Lots- - oa-- 11th Ave. Kaimuki, 50x
r- 100 Easy terms. - : .

$ 400 and - up Lots near Emma and
School,' :

12500 Large dr. House : at Kalia,
j nr. Waikiki Beach, 17,000 aq fL Gar--

age, eic. uargaiu.
$30001180 sq. ft, cor.' Luso. and

Pali Sts., 2 small cottages. - - :

$1400 3 bedr. house and lot 50x100,
Gulick Ave., nr. King,., ?

$40003 bedr. attractive modern, Bun-
galow; lot 60x120 ; Ke walo St

11000 Lot 75xl5Q at , Puunul,- - nr. Ll--

. liha car.. " - - ' "
$3000 100-acr- e farm nr. Olaa, Hilo,

etc., etc. ' ; -- ; i;
P.E.B. STBAUCH
Walty Bldav 74 8. Kin St

J.F. tlcrgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

. Information- - Fvrnisned anoT. Loans .'
Made. --7

MERCHANT STREET STAR SLDG.
Phon 1672. :

F

SAFE DEPOSIT

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO. r
'' 923 Fort St. "

NEW TODAY
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids ' for - the furnishing and
installation, of certain furniture, rail-
ings, shelving, etc., for the County
Building at Lihue Kauai, will be re-

ceived by Ripley & Dav's. Architects,
until noon, April 2, 1914. at which
time they will be opened publicly.
Plans and specif icatioas can be ob-

tained of the Architects and are to be
returned with the bid.

-- By order of Commissioners.
March 13. 1914.

5802-31- .'

YEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT

Director Federal Experiment Station

JOURNAL

LATEST SUGAR WEVS

WEEK ENDING MARCH 13.
Eggs and Poultry.

' Fresh eggs. 20 32c; hens. 27 30c;
roosters, 30 Q 35c; broilers. 35$f37c;
turkeys. 32gic? clacks, Muscovy. 30

35c; ducks, Hawaiian, dozen, $5.60.
- .' ;, r Live dtcck.

Lire weight Hcgs. 100 to 150 lbs..
13ic; hogs,:l50 and over 11c; steers,
6c; calves, 7c; cows. 5Hc

Dressed weight Pork, lS20c;
mutton, 10c; beef. 10c.

Potatoes.
Irish, $2.00820; sweets, red, $1.50
1.60; sweets,, yellow, $1.50; sweets,

white, $1.00 1.25. '
" 7 Onions.

New Bermudas, cwt, $4.75 5.00.
.Vegetables.

Beans, string. ilb.,' 3 5c; beans,
lima in pod, ; beets, dozen, bunch,
3Cc; cabbage, lb.l2c; carrots,
dozen, bundi. 4Ce:i corn, sweet 100
ears. $2.00 2.25 ; cucumbers, dozen,
3C35c; green peas, lb.. 10c; peppers,
bell. lb.. 10c; peppers, chili. lb 6c;
rhubarb,, Ib.: 6c; tomatoes, lb., 10c;
turnips, white,' lb 3c; turnips, yellow,'lb.. 3c. : f..'.-- -

, Fresh Fruit.
Bananas, Chinese, bunch. 4050c;

--bananas, cooking., bunch,. 90c$1.00;
figs, 1C0. 80c; grapes, Isabella, lb., 8c;
limes, Mexican. 100; 7$c$1.00; pine-
apples, ton, ; $25; . oranges, Hawaiian,

VILLEFT & GRAY'S

GIVES

Willet & Gray's Sugar Journal for,
February 26 says:

STATISTICS BY SPECIAL CABLES
Cuba: The six principal ports:

' Receipts, 71.000 tons;; exports, , 21,-00- 0;

stock; 276,000 tons, .against 189,-00- 0

tons last; year.' ' '

: Centrals grinding, 173, against 170
last, week, 169 last year! and. 172 in
1912.. -

. ;.. ',.)
V Entire island receipts "for. week,

109,000 tons, against 106,000 tons last
week,, 91.000 tons last year and 74,-0- 00

ton in 1912. . i t 1
; ;

t Stocks In the United States and Cu-

ba together of. 547.284 l.tons. ; ? against
463,977 tons - last week ; and 367,982
tons last year, ,an,lncrease of, 179,302
tons from last year.; .

. v

S Europe : Stock, in u rope, 3,755,000
tons, against 3,743,000 tons last year.
- VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total stock of
Europe and . America, , 4,302,284 tons
against 4,110,982 tons last year at. the
same uneven dates iThe" increase, of
stock is 191,302 tons' against an in-

crease of' 180,620 t'Ohs last week. To-
tal stocks and afloats together show
a visible supply- - of 4,429,284 ; tons
against 4,221,982 tons last year, or an
increase of. 207,302 tons.'

RAWS The weekf under review in-

cluded two": holidays for the observ-
ance of - Washington's birthday. "

.

. The Cuba weather' was : reported
fine for. work and Teceipta further in-

creased to 109,009 kons, against 106.-00- 0

tons for previous-week-,, with 172
Centrals working Theweek's-- , ex-

ports : included. 9000 : tons to Europe
and 3000 tons to Japan. . :

A , :

The first shipment of Cuba centrif-
ugals from - the". present crop arrived
in London previous to the 13th. Cane
sugar seems to have been wanted ;at
the time in the United, Kingdom" and
further: Cuban I shipments " were due to
arrive, with last sales reported Un Cu-b- as

for the United . Kingdom .at. 1.92c
per lb. V a: b.; Cuba. f ; ; T

No new sales, to'' Japan have ; been
reported. - '

. ,v,: f ;'
,:

' ;
'

;

; F. O. Licht has sent some new. items
of interest relating-t- o the .European
beet crop, hi ;h appear, herewith, and
further reports- - that the beeC"sowings
in Germany will be about the same as
last year's, ;,'.' ' :'.

; The European market does not Im-
prove neither' does It decline ;very
much, as it is running along .quietly
at or near the ost of production, the
closing quotations being : 9s 3d for
February and March and 9s 4 l-- 2d for
May futures, with cane, 96 degrees,
at 9s 7 d. f :

j Our local market has been quiet,
with an easier tone, throughout the
week, and marking the second week
of a downward reaction in values.

'After the large sales reported last
week at 21-1- 6c c". & f., the Cuban
holders continued to offer, freely at
the sam basis, but buyers could not
absorb any more so quickly again.

Onj the of the market
on Tuesday the sellers, finding no dis-
position on the part of buyers to go
on at. former basis, made concession
to 2 c. & f. (3.39c and 3.04c),
at which, during Tuesday, Wednesday
and today some 300,000 bags were ta-

ken, several refiners participating, in-

cluding the; American, Arbuckle, How-

ell and Warner.
' We have enterea upvu the last week
cf the old-dut- y sugar basis, and &U
interests will be glad that the lone;
period from . the . passage of the bill
in October, 191 3. to March 1, 1914. ha3
been passed ; This period has been
en unsettled one In all sugar branches,
in someof which actual losses have
been sustained ; in the ' effort to cur
tail purchases to meet only hand -to- 1

WANTED.

Cook for private family. Apply 1616
PiikOi St.. Saturday morning Defore
12 o'clock.

5802-- 1 1.

SITUATION WANTED

By young Japanese, experienced
waiter. Position in lioiei or restau-
rant. Address Box '.16 tU offio".

5802-6t- .

ICO, $1.00; strawberries, lb. Ie20cv
Beans. Oried. ; :

Lima. cwt. $5.40&5.50; black eyes,
$4Ji0 4.55; red kidney!. $3.10g3J!5;f
calico. $3.C03.25; small whites. $5.30

5.50; peas, dried, $3.0035.
Grain.

'-

-'.

Corn. Tmall yeUqw. ton. $36040:
large, $3C36. ; c'r '

Miscellaneous.
Charcoal, bag 35 lb.. 60S 70c; hides,

wet salted Na 1 77c. v Xa 2 .10c., kips
lie; sheep skins, 20c;, goat skins,
white, 20c. :: vV'

Charcoal, bag 33 lb,, 6070c; hides,
wet salte. No.,1 11c. No. 2 10c. kips.
11c; sheep skins, 20c; goat skins,
white.' 20c.

The territorial marketing division
under the direction of the U. S. ex-

periment station is at the service of
all, citizens of the territory. Any
produce which farmers may send to
tha marketing division is sold at the
best obtainable price and for cash. No
commission is charged. It is highly
desirable that farmers notify the mar
keting division what and how much
produce they have for sale and about
when it will be ready to ship. TheH
shipping mark of the division is1 U. S.'
E. S. . Letters address. Honolulu, . P.
O. box 753. Office., Queen and' Nu-uan- u

streets. Telephone 1840. " Wire-
less address USEX. '.''

mouth I demands and to reduce prices
to a point which virtually discounts
the reduction of duty. , This result
appears to have been reached already
in the case of both raw and refined
sugar, although as to the refined much
will depend on the action of refiners
as to sustaining a living difference of
profit between the raw and refined
prices. The to-day- 's difference is .53c
per lb., against the' 1913 average of
.77c per lb. ? A' return to ,77e . per lbj
difference would give a value to re-
fined of 3.82c against 3.92c now.
' Atlantic port receipts for week were

moderate, 39,117. tons, with reduced
meltings to 28.000 tons, ; and sto ks
increased to 13102 tons.; :'

Louisiana's protest against,, reduced
Cuban duties - has been presented to
Attorney-genera- l McReynplds, who is,
expected to give a. decision soon.? 1

REFINED, is without change fon the
week., and In as. light demand , aa . is
possible for the last week of the old-dut- y

."basis. . : ; . J . y'.- - V"' " ' ;";'
i Some little concession in Values . may
come in March, ; but i the; main part
of the reduction in duty 'on raws has
been already discounted,, . and short
supplies throughout the country to be
replenished' in March should, add
strength to the refiners situation for
a time at- - least ; ' - f .: ' ;

CALIFORNIA AND HAWAIIAN SU-G- A

; REFINING: COMPANY PUAN3
INCREASE A press , report dated
CrocketL CaV, FebruanM. gays: The--

California & Hawaiian Sngar Refining
company : nem us annual, stocltnoid-ers- C

meeting yesterday. The follow-tngar- e

;the. officers for; the ensuing
year: R. P. RitheC president :W. M.
Alexander, vice-preside- nt; 'P; A; Drew,
secretary; W. H. Huntington, treas-
urer; G. M. Rolph, generalmanager.

. The business for the year was re-
ported i as - most satisfactory, with i ex-
cellent prospects for 1914 "The -- final
$200,000 of the $1,000,000 bond issue
was 'retired. General - Manager, RolDh
recommended , in hig' report that the
capacity of the company's refinery at
Crockett be increased at - once from,
700 , tons to 900 tons a day. s. Thlswill
htail an-- expenditure pf $250,000 .

I DAILY REMINDERS

Wanted Two more.' passengers tor
round-the-Isla- nd trip; In. 1914- - Pierce-Atro- w

or Xocomobile. Lewis StaLles,
phone 2141. advertisement ; T

The Dower Conversational Canes on
sale at workshop rear of; Pacific En-
gineering Co.'s milt South' SL adver-tiseme- qt;

: ' : Vf .

When you want office fixtures'; , sta-
tionery, typewriters, . desks, - chairs,
filing devices, etc., see - Wall. Nich-
ols Co., Ltd., 61 S. King street Mr.
H. D. Owen, a typewriter, expert, , is
prepared 'to do your repair work. a-- .

vertiseTTKnt -. -

Don't neglect that cough Attend
to. it at onde, and thus help; to avoid
consumption. . 'Use. Nyol's hrr
Cough Remedy for Immediate r lief
and Nyal's Cod, liver Oil 'Compound,
to strengthen the Qh'esf. Get Nyal's
Remedies at HoI'ster's on Fort street,
consumption., so NyalV Cod Liver Oil

Mcst: of us know of opportunities
lctt because we could not cb ,.nd
sufficient capital to grab tne obvious
advantages. , This situation may ob-

tain now, but what cf the future?
That can bV taken care of by- - "Start
Sang NOWi" with the Bank of Ha-
waii.' Ltd. ' '

The Manufacturers' ; Shoe Co has
tad some liboes .madup 10 especially
suit iioauiuiu cunuiuons iraue up
with those men In "mine who give
hoee strenuous use, sucn as army

officers, contractors, etc. The name
of these shoes is Tan Lc;us Calf Blu-
chers. Better see them.

REDUCE MOSQUITO PEST.

If you are troubled with mos- -
f quitoes. ring up 3595, I.ead;uar- -

4-- : ters - of the mosquito campaign --

f force, and i they will send a man
--f to find the breeding places and

- endeavor " to eliminate them

(M Stables
Limited

C H. Bellina expects "to leave

for San Francisco March St.

Orders taken for live; stock of
any. kind.

:
TeL 11 or call at;

52 KukuLSt. ., .:

JUST RECEIVED A . FULL ;

LINE OF v

' . Biiibid and'
(longkong Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co..
Alexander. Young. Bldg. '

1053 to 105J r Bishop et.- -

Have you seen the new
- Spring M.iinnryVaVtne par. ;

,; lort of ;
'"; r'-'-

MISS POWER
Eloston Block

On Wedding (or other) Annl.
; versaries :- -: .'

SEND FLOWERS ,
; M RS. E. M. TAYLO R. Florist

Hotel St. opp. Young Cafe.

SPRING STYLES READY IN
ADLER-ROCHESTE- . '

. , CLOTHES :

'
Ideal Clothins Co., Ltd.

' Pantheon Bldg.

t: Dont . Miss This Chanc.
CROWN BICYCLES ONLY $33

HPNOLULU , CYCLE RY CO.

m Eosta , King . SL .

MONUMENTS
and all kinds of marbla work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices.
Call for Zimmerman at

v J. C. AXT ELL'S. ; -
Alakea ' Street f "

;EAfchs Go.;;
FCKNISIII5GS

ty AXDt SHOES : ti
HOTEL corner BETHEI

r . V.

: t;' ' STiLL-,on- : AT

:: "YE chaii &; co.
Cor-- . Kipg and Bethel Sts.

l. An. Unexcelled. Line of; r

Sm0Itersr Requisites
FITZPATRICK BROS LTD.

- .1 :
: Fort Street? ? V

Vs II Wood. Working Operations
J possible , with the ;

UNIVERSAL?, WOOD-WORKE-

: ' ;Write, to
'"

- '

Honolulu Iron. Wcrka. Co, .

, ',.' '.AM E RICA H
; D R Y QO O D 8 C O M P A NY

? Cheapest Prlcea la Town, ;

?..-- ,' M-- 9 '. i" ;,

tj. Hotel SL Near: Bethel

' FOR'lCE COCb DRIN KS . AND t

14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drug Co.,
Hotel and Bethel Streets

" HIRE'S , ' '

; PINEAPPLE
DISTILLED WATER

CONSOLIDATED SODA . WA
WATER. WORKS CO LTD.

601 Fort St . .V Phone 2171 '

NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOES
- Just-Arrive- d

NEW YORK SHOE1 CO,
Nuuanu St, nr. Hotel

VISIT THE NEW STORE OF

REGAL SHOES
COR. FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Teach yourself the new dances
by trying the steps a: :ome to
the latest tunes cn Victor Re--

cords. '
. :

Bergstrom Music Co.,
Ltd.

r 1 -

SOXDATt
f: Honolulu Lodge. , 4ft9. Stated

meeting. 7:30 p. m. - ,

iTCEsaits-f-';.;--.'-- -
- Honolulu Chapter, TL A. M..

' Mark Master degree, 7:20
.' p,-- m.' ' '

TTEHXESDATi' ; Hawaiian- - Lodge, 21. First
. - degree, 7:50 p. m.
TnUBSDAlt
v Honolulu' Commandery. Reg--'

ular meeting, 5 p. nu
FRIDAY r
. . Oceanic Lodge. 371. Third

"

degree, 7:30 pk m.
i8ATUHDAli

, "
.

' AH Yliitlnf znembart of taa
v rdey axe cordlailr Invited to at--

tend!-meeting-s of local lodges.

; ; . SCHOFIELO LODGE.; -

Schorield Lodges U. TK T. A A.
hall over Leilehua Department Store;
Thursday March 5. 1914, work. In, 1st

degree.
Saturday, March 7, 1914, work la 2d

degree.
!

; j . W. a GR1NDLET, W. M.

HONOLULU LODGE. 618, B. P. O. E,
Honolulu Lodge No.

'
Mfi. B. P. O. Elks,
meets In their hall, onPI King St. near Fort,
every Friday evening.
VUltlns Brothers ara
cordially invited to
attend.

J. U COKE. E, R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec.

Meet ca,tha:2a4
'

and 4th. Mca
days cf each
month at K. P.
Hall, 7:30 p. n.
Membera ot oth
e r Associations
are cordially a-vitcd

to attend.

i Wm. McKINLEY LODGE, No. E, .
K. of P.

Meeta every 1st and 3d Tees-da-y

evening at 7:20 o'cloci ia
K. of P. Hall, ccr. Fcrt tzi
BereUnia. . Vl3ltlas trctlcri

cordially Invited to attend.
, . A. H. AHItENS, C. a '
v L. B. REEVES. K. R. S.

HONOLULU LODGE, Ho.
i 1; : L. O. O. M.
Will meet at their, home, corner Fcrt
and Beretaniai Streets every FrLlay
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

i : Visiting brothers cordially lavltsl
to attend '

G. S. LEITHEAD Acting Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary.

NEW. OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car

', - riasa and Wagon Materia!3 tzl.
r,; -

.

vt." : Supplies, i

Carriage Makers and General Repi
5 ers Painting,. Eiacksmlthln:, . --

et Woodworking and Trimming
Queen St - nr. Prhcq HcM

ALOIIA DI1UG GC.,
Formerly. tha.TalsslJo Druj C. ls

,
- ' now located at v -

: - Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION: AGENCY
; AND' COMMISSION DROKCHS.

- - n .
'

TJnlon and Hotel Sta. TeL4:2J.
Reference . Bureau. Collectlcnj, " At

; tachments. Suits and Claims.
.; .. No fee for registration, "j--

.

!afAE E.' McKAY. - General .'Macsssn

CHEMICAL ENGINES- AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS -

For Sala by,: r v
"

J GILMAfl'
" Fort Street

SHOE REPAIRING
At BeasonaJblft Prices

i MANUFACTUEEIIS1 SHOE CO..
LTD.,

Fort near Hotel.

Now you can get SWISS CHIF-- :

FON Writing Paper in TABLET

form at Arleigh's on Hotel St
Jr.v; v..- - ... : . W

LOOK FOR. THE WHITE - WING3
- V. , - - - ... ' '

I F Y O U W A :i T. A T A X I;

2500 Phone 4.SS

BUY THE BEST PINEAPPLE SODA
ANYWHERE

Honolulu Soda Water Co.
..

' Limited. J
Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr .

Phohev3022 ' ' 34A N. Beretnla

ROSE
BEADS
In All Colors

Hawaii & south
. seas curio co.

Young - Building;



3

X

Sterilized!
Mi k

FOR BABIES

Is prepared solely by -

- - J

Honolulu Dairymen's
Association - ;

Phone 1542. -jr

YOUR FILING CABINET AND

YOUR BUSINESS SHOULD

GROW TOGETHER. BUY

. ' t ........ ; .:. :.

SECTIONAL CABINETS AS

YOU NEED THEM.

i ; ' ; v 'v yc.'
. . . , ,

, . - . p

'' J

W - ;

Hawaiian Wevs Co.

In the Young Building.
' ' "

"i

V

American Understand

'dels

OS --XXIIIEITIOX-
iro w heady toe . delitxm

C:o. G. Dscli!?
Tbone Sole Distributor

I N VENTO R Y .8 ALE"
Record-Break-! ng Prices

:. at --'i;::;.-; i

Yat Loy Co.
12-1-6 Kins St.. Near Nuuanu JSt

fi..r

1

City Dry Goods Go.
1009 10l3Nuuanu SL r

Successors to
SING FAT CO.

V
WEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS JUST
r 'ARRIVED. 1

UAWA1IAN

Jams, Jellies, Preserves, Pineapples,
Rice, . Coffee, shipped anywhere. ,

llRI 3IAY CO, LTIt '
Grocers. Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
' r COMPANY, LTD. :

Consnltln?:, Drsltrnlng and
tructlnsr Engineers. -

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates dn Pro--
ect. PhonA 1045.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N . . .

Ko Iron-rus- t-

on work done at ttte
..

: f v. '

R YPRE N C H LA UNO
Phone 1491;

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STA.

TIONE R Y, ? PICTU FR AM.

ING OFFICE SUPP$S. ,

YE ARTS AND CRAFl.tHOP
1122 Fort St

Por more than a
quartor of a cen-
tury SHAC has toon
tho ; favorite ronody
for'hoadacho and
neuralgia;: 7
Tastolo B-Co- rtals:

12 dosos-2- 5 cents
ABk;your dralstj

.-
-. ..for SEAC

1

4J

IS
THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.,

LTD, Honolulu.

""r-- -- ' ;

';':': .: New Stylet In
"

H A T S--
PANAMA. AN Dn CLOTH

At Mainland Prices.

p(!l)0A CO,
Hotel St, cor. Bijou Lane.

ME FOR A 'SQUARE MEAL AND
' CHOP 8UEY DINNER AT .

" Hoi7V?orIr Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St." nr. Nuuanu

S. KelHnol, Mgr.:.Tl'479S

Aeenta for' Flying Merkel and Pe
, Luxe,' and Motor Supplleav

Skllle'd- - Mechanic - tor all - Repair
Work.

Pauahl nr. Fort St Tel. 2051

' '"":' :':'.

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and Htfw York: NOTARY PUBLIC
Draws Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN- NEWSPAPERSv ;v
Anywhere, at Any Time,' Call on or

i'-'-- r , WrUe
E, C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING

I AGE N C--

124 San tome Street San Francisco

" 1 New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Frniti and Vegetables.
s

; KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wal 'ae Road and Koko Head
Avenue. - - : Phone 3730

; YEE YI CHAN W
CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at rcasoanble prices.
- 119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstairs) "

i

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
WT, , SUPPLY CO. V
Bethel St, nr. Hotel. Phone 3128

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles . in Ladies and Gentle- -

, , -- men's f .

HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu; bet King, and Hotel Streets.

fPI,ATII5JG- - :

Gold, Silver, N ickel and Copper Plat'
Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty.

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men. '
Cor.. Bishop and King Sts. '

' Easter Novelties in Wonderfully
. beautiful assortment

Vail, Nichols Co.
King St Near Fort

M. E. SILVA,
- . 'The Leading --

UNDERTAKER fc EMBALMER
iCor; Kilf"U aJd?4Nanaa? Stsity. 1IT! niht call L'SH or

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N; FKIDAY, MARCH 13, 1011.

BOYSCOUTS m
About 7 o'clock this evening; per-

sons who happen to be looking toward
the waterfront may expect to see a
rocket flash up into the sky This
rocket will be answered by another
from away up on the heights over-
looking the city. These signals (for
signals they will be) win mark the
beginning of an exciting game of
strategy In which the Honolulu Boy
Sccuts are to be engaged.

According to the information which
the scouts have received, a filibuster-- '
Inp-- iavlatn. with a careo of arm in- -'

tended for the rebellious' subjects of
King Henry Cooper of Palmyra Islands
expects to reach, Oahu from the coast
just after sundown tomorrow, and to
land ' in the hflls back of Honolulu
for the purpose of replenishing his
gasoline supply. This, i it is ; under
stood, has all been arranged . for. , A
sch toner with the fuel on board, it is
saiJ. will be ready to land its carg
some plac between the harbor ami
Diamond Head. Eight picked men, it
has been learned, will immediately
start for the hills carrying the cans
.of fluid.- - '

, It will take- - at least four cans to
enable the aviator to resume his jour-
ney, hence at Jeast that number must
reach him,? or his jbold undertaking
will fall. To preserve the neutrality
of this government! it becomes the
duty of the scouts to frustrate the
conspiracy, and to this end several
hundred members' of the organization
will be stretched across the way that
the gasoline' must take to reach its
destination, i Judge Cooper is proba-
bly the most anxious person connect-
ed with this matter since the fate of
his island kingdom probably depends
upon the vigilance of the 'Boy Scouts.

: The nine companies of the . 1st In-

fantry, Haticna4,guardo JHavaIi.,jand,
the7 hospital ..corps, i stationed. im
Oahu, are - working hard in .prepara
tion for -- the annual inspection which
will be made by:' Lieut: A.- - L. Bump
commencing April 1.' The fact that
Lieutenant Bump is regularly detailed
with the guard as inspector-instructo- r,

and , that he , is familiar with ; condi-
tions pertaining to. the local, militia,
and has ; taken an active part in the
struggle to recruit a full regiment of
infantry, assures the guardsmen of co-

operation. and., understanding in . Ihe
coming Inspection. -

v '::: ;

Few national guards are up to.regu:
lar army standards, although some of
the eastern -- states that spend hun-
dreds Tof thousands oft their . militia
every year have highly efficient militia
organizations that, wpuld make a cred-ijiab.I- e

i. showing. 'anywhere, i The
1st Infantry N. G. H., has

hod hardly time to get into flrst-clas- $

shape, especially as there are. no com
pany storage facilities in the new ar-
mor, and as there are : three ne
coraianies that : are only partlallv
equipped. : It is not expected that the.
companies will turn out perfect In drill
and equipment but it is expected that
every individual member of the guard
will make it a matter of pride to turn
cut with .his organization, and ' will do
the best he can to swell the percent-
age cf attendance . at inspection, and
to bring up the general tone - of the
guard for smartness and efficiency. It
Is certain that the showing : will be
far ahead of that made in any former
year since the local troops benefited
by federal aid, and. came under the
eye of a federal inspector, '. :

According to advices from Lieuten
ant Bump, who is now inspecting on
the outside islands, the men- - of the
local companies will be inspected in
service Uniform, and campaign hats,
web. cartridge oelts with suspenders,
but no other field equipment The
rolls, haversacks and canteens : will
be stacked in the company rooms to be
checked after the personnel has been
inspected.' Cne company is to be in-

spected per night, and the inspector
instructor decided that it would take
up tco much time for. the men to be
formed in..full field equipment, which
would necessitate the opening of blan-
ket rolls, etc... on the armorv floor. '

vThere ha3 been considerable delay .

in securing lockers for .the new ar--!
mpry, although these were promised j

sianusuu. n is prooaDie mai oias win
be advertised .for, and it will proba

ers in place.
3B

the last-name- d stationed at Hilo.

The Battalion. 1st Infantry. N.
H., held a drill last at

t T. 1

PiffiiOTiflPI FOR

IS SOON COMING

The probable retirement of Colonel
Von Schrader of quartermaster
corps, as t announced ; in. yesterday's
newspapers, is of particular Interest
to Honolulans, Inasmuch as the vacan-
cy thus created will promote to the
rank. . cf lieutenant-Colonel- , Major , B.

Frank ' Cheatham, ? who has ; cour-
teously and efficiently ; served as de-

partment: quartermaster ; in Honolulu
for the past year -

'Major Cheatham's name stands 12th
in the list of majors of the quarter-
master corps as given by the latest
Army Register, but the, law consoli-
dating the-ol- d quartermaster's, pay,
and subsistence departments Into the
new quartermaster corps provided that
promotions should be made as though
consolidation had not. occurred, . and
so Colonel Von Schrader's retirement
promotes a lieutenant-colone- l and a
major of. the old quartermaster's de-
partments over the heads of their less
fortunate seniors formerly, of the pay
and subsistence departments.;

program for concert
on Young hotel roof;
.GARDEN SATURDAY P.M.

- ' v

Following" is the program,: arranged
by Prof essor M iltnery for the Saturday
eve.ning concert on the Young hotel
roof garden: :'' .'- :'---

: ; r:
".. . .

......r.,.;V: .... Paul Lincke
Overture "Stradella? .. F. ;on Flotow
"Tales from the Vienna Woods". . .

Waltz "Tales from, the ..Vienna
I Weeds" V". V . Jno. Strauss
? . .Jno.. Strauss
Dance of the Clowps-Marcelin-

e", y :

'
i . ... . Geo. J.. Trinkhaus

Selection "A il cdern Eve". ?. . i . . :
.. ... ,. .... . , .; , . .Victor Holjaender

Intermezzo-rr"Fanella- " .... . , ? .

- J. . .1 . '. . , '. . . . '. Mabel McKinley
Selection from Verdi's Opera "Rigo-- j

letto" .. ...... ........ Thea-Mose- s

Caprice "White Swan .'R. M. Stults
Waltz "Dolores"... . E. Waldteufel
Irish Potpourie ''Rage.: in ': Ireland" .

"Black and White". .. . .Geo.. Botsford
March "Le Pere la Vlctoire"...

CJanii--v V"-

k4kl grounds. Maior Johnson was un
able ,to command, Captain Camara of
C company, taking his place at the
head cf the column.

Swell Corns? Try ;

mm Wonderful "GETS-IT- "

Greatest forn-enr- e World lias Ever
Known. "Gets" Conis Sure as Fate

rnousanas say-UJiits-ii- is sim
ply magic. If . you've tried nearly
everything under the sun to get rid of
those corns, so much ': the better for

V "GETS-T- T.

. ndYMW01
Mighty Soon
Forget Aboat

. Your Coras
ndCoPmoo.

several-week- s agoi There have been "GETS-I- T "
legal. hitches to the added construe at . ias .nottion, and now the matter is at a month hnf

are

sd

m icorn ireeaom is yours
next week or next

right now! "GETS-I- T

goes after corns as a crow does corn
bly be another month before the lock-- vr,g.v that rin'-- t rnvo nn

38T
more- - files, razors and jabbers that
make corns grow. a few droDS of

, .Major Ziegler. inspector-genera- l X. "GETS-IT- " on and see every corn anda will make an inspection for callus siirivel and vanish. That's the
puard at the same time: that Lieuten- - new way, the painless, sure, safe
ant tump .inspects ior tne war ae-- quick way. Only "GETS-IT- " can do
partment. Col. Arthur Coyne is act. it. Apply it in 3 seconds.
ing m tms capacity ror romnantes U Every druggist in the land sells
I and.M, first two on Maui and "GETS-IT.- " 25 cents a bottle, or sent

35! 3ST

lht
tr, night Ma--

the

de

Put

the

the
direct by" E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago

"GETS-I- T
" is sold in Honolulu by

l!isoit. Stuittt A: Co., Ud.. oor. Fort
and Hotel, and Hollister . Drug Co.

INDOOR-WOR- K

REDUCES STRENGTH

because confining duties,
leek of fresh 'air.'and "sunshine
jgradualfy weaken etwio strong
constitution, and the enfeebled I

system readily accepts sickness s

sucK decline. T: Its pur co3 liver o3 '

is nature grandest inexpanal tooq
while its' hvt)ct5hospbJles act as a
ffl Ixnlding toric. . It.'.refnahes XA

IIP
I

the body, puts vigor uMhe a A
blood,-strengthe- the lungs,
upbuilds the nerves and m--
vtcofazes use- - wnow ivsaa. s -

p4 Ifyo uxtrk inJoori, Scott! EssUm p--
after meaU anil urtctnt much I I

1 v

I t
f Stoutest ana loss fr tunc,

4.1 f

andofttn thwarts tuber--

1135 Fort St

cviotxs-- it bauds tfp and
holds up year
liU-- Hi. Ii ImiIii !

AT ANT DRUG STOIC
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Electric Irons
Repaired

'i(Work.Hfianmteed
to be satisfactory

r ..if or- - t

..... --

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
'

1059 Fort Street

fr.

Phone 4344

Now out 30 days from Port Towns
end with shipment of lumber, the
schooner Prosper Is due daily-a- t the

UrX.oX- - Hilo. .

-
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i ih

1180-118- 4 Fort Street
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Hotel
'... ...

HATJULA, OAHU

A Home Away from --Home
There is no place on the Hawaiian Islands better adapted for a

pleasant vacation than this superb and beautiful spot with the many
attractions added thereto as follows, vix: ,

Delicious Home-cobkedMea- ls

Absolutely new and uD-to-da-te hostelry.
Absolutely no cold storaga supplies used.
Absolutely the finest bathing beach on the Island. ,

Absolutely the clearest water and no coral to step on.

Absolutely magnificent scenery, Including the -

Beautiful Kaliuwaa Falls .
(All rooms open out on large verandas.) . f .

' Cool, Inviting, Refined
Hot and Cold Water, etc., etc.

For further particulars, write or phone

P 0. Address, Hauula A. C. AUBREV, Prop.
' ' ' ' ' "- - - Phone 772.' '

invested

Electric Vacho
live ,of

washing less

and five years of less back-tirin- g work.

Hawailaim ElecSrac Go
Limited. '"'

lilillilli'iCill

s?

Phone

U'
innnf

AUTDO ORS: and indoors, from
thick-spie-d boots for down-

pours, thih-sole- d pumps for
waxed floors, each REGAL style
is designed with a specific use in
mind.; Even sports of all sorts
there s a Regal

G9n
Red&A

last
and

purpose.
Regal

and
befit

B6

Mammoth Regal
Boote hangs at mauka.Ewacorner of Fort and Hotel SU
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Men's Tan Lotus MOOSE LODGE TO GOVERNOR mm IS INSTRUCTED JEFF MTAl IS VZT.
Calf Blucher

ELECT OFFICERS TO EXAMINE FURGUSON FOR SANITY SEEKING DATA ON joua Tieaies?
AT NIGHT SESSION !- ALLEGED TRUSTS TH URSDAY, FRI DAY AND SATURDAY

1 4 - These shoes are made of
the celebrated Van Lotus
Calf which "a iiie best wear-
ing leather known. We have
had these shorn Trade tip to
suit local conditions - and
needs and caa recommend

- them to anyone giving Uieir
. shoes strenuous use. Excep-

tionally rulted to the work
of amy ofllcers, contractors,

'

etc. ; .;.. :

V. PRICE 15.00
and worth It

Manufacturers
Shoe Co:, Ltd M

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

Grand
Irish

c

IBIS

Night
YE LIBERTY THEATER

MARCH, 17tH , ;

. commencing at 7:45
Auspices Young Erin Society

Tickets on sale Monday,
-.' 25c, 50c; 75c -

00crAOr0

lllMlU Fort Etrtct
HcicIIo'i Litrtst IitltxlTa

qcttlsj Store , - -

Clz?zt AcccBBts Ibt!U4.
TTetlly and ntttilj

Fresh Island PorK
CALIFORNIA EGGS

METROPOLITAN MEAT
MARKET

Phone 3443.

STA CilYES TOD
TODAYS NEWS TODAT
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Persistent Rumor That Charter
Had Been Lost Is Denied by

Prominent Members

Following the cfScb.l vli t cf J. 7.
I)avis and J. J. Lents, 'high cfldui
in the grend lodge cf the Or-
der of Mccse, some veeka, ago. a per
sistent rumcr has been current to the
effect that the local, lodge has or J

abcut tp lese Its charter. Th!s report
was denied this morning by prominent
members, who stated that at a meet-- ,

'ng to be held this evening rfPcera
fcr the ensuing year are to be elected.
This election will fill the vacancies
caused by the resignation cf all of ;

the local cf3cers which occurred at
the time of the shakeup which the
visit of the grand lodge . cf.cials oc-- i

caslcned, tut the election is also the
regular cne and wculd have been heldi
In any event.

Members who have been especially j
active in trying to smooth out the'
troubles cf the lodge, declare that

V,I 1 . -- il 11 ,, , . I
i ua ueeii acciHiipusnea.
That the disgruntled element, which
they Bay is' a small minority, has
been elim'nxted or brought into har-- :
mony, and that a slate of candidate's
fcr .the various chairs in the lodge,
which has already been nominated,
will be elected tcn!ght without con-tes- t.

"AH fraternal orders have their trou-
bles from time to time," said a promi
nent Mcose this mornings "and the
fact that there have been a few mal-
contents in this lodge signifies noth-
ing. Honolulu lodge is too big and
strong an organization to be so easily
upset We have a membership of
abcut 700 here in Honolulu and the
national order is one of the strongest
in America having a total member
ship of about 600.000. We have to eon- -

I form to the laws of the grand lodge
and that done there is no danger of

Jrur losing our charter or having other
Quncuiiy.

admitted that ,n Oahu under sentence
ween maae oy certain tne aggrieved
members to institute leeal nrorppfnea
in ihe civil courts to right their kl-leg-

wrongs, but their oDDonents
claim they have rssp' onH that fnJ

jutting such step they would be di
rectly vioiaung their obligations in
the order. . :

'

A oart of the trouble in the lodge
has been financial and a Dart It Is
due, it.Is said, to the admission of cer-
tain candidates, which the grand lodge
has declared lnelllglble. The financial
difficulties . have about been cleared
up, a member, declared today, and
was Intimated that the matter of per.
sonnel is also, to be straightened but
satisfactorily in a very short time. .

Sugar reported awaiting shipment
trom Mahukona to the coast in the
schooner Annie Johnson. This ves-
sel sailed from San Francisco 16 days
ago with general merchandise,

Prior to being dispatched for Maul
pcrta this evening, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudlne has been dlsahare--
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Ined by board of alienists, on orders received by the governor from Wash- -

Secretary of Interior Cables; Following Receipt of Letter from
Territory's Chief Executive Giving Slayer of Officer Abreu

Lease on Lite "

Governor Plnkham has received
table from the office of tho secretary
of the suggesting that Henry

m . 0 w w V . . , W W M fcM UU II J
I It was threats have ln prison of

V 1 a ... . 1

I or

no
a

of

It

is

i

a

death, be examined as to his sanity
by a board of alienists. Furguson, it
will be remembered; was' recently con-
victed of first degree murder for the
killing of Police Officer M. D. Abreu
when he was arrested near Koko Head
for crime. . - :

Details of the crimes and of the
trial were sent to Washington by the
governor some time ago in response

rnniirrno n urn
uLflliU

(Ccntiuued from page one)
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JS EASIER TO AVOID CONSUMPTION TO CURE IT.
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REMEDY THAT YOUR WOULD RECOMMEND.
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net yet
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The stated yester-
day that the letter which
he with
the trust,
been written a man
and the such

that the may be
looking into. However,

does like idea his
this way.' the

this letter, can!
supply office with Information'

this kind said Mr. Mc- -

a query the department the with it direct. This : does not
It; the inquiry sarily imply that they will have

was instigated by friends the be brought into investi-yonn- g

man's family New Jersey. 1 pstinn that mflV . result . th
Prior the the gov- - trary I shall be very glad
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: .'; - "' ' '
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RHUBARB BE WORTH
WHILE PRODUCT '

ISLANDS, EXPERT

work of lecal lias been pW.,h,rK .
unsuccessful showing that the' ZZJS-.- Xon afni't-fi- v n,0r tr,r n,tnMi art).! Hawaii,

.rnMT X? 1 n L r P'neaPP'f ket for several shipments which have
e!a?JJ 3T ?e ?,ns, recently been made A pricetnLf X0 f-- 6 cents per has beenboard forestry curftj nr i

agriculture to cable to Washington! . .
protesting against including pines as
a host fruit.

is one or
the division,

"Under the proposed regulations' Euccesstullv oe to main- -

bananas and pineapples cannot be tand du"ng the months,
shipped until after inspection j il fl--

ds sale from 7 to 9

here. i3 very fair and ob-ten- ts Per Pound.
to. The ccst of the inspection) The marketing division has just re-i- s

to be borne by the government, and ceived a supply of miscellan-no- t
by the As far as the ecus vegetable and farm seed,

pineapple rntn are concerned, tneyi which may had cost prices.
favor federal of their fruit

shipping, is for the best
interests of the industry thev is to

to having pineapples classed
j
, Mannlngtry. this having been

a fruit, when all and, the berth Newcastle. N.
investigations made show that it is S. V for Honolulu. The for
not touched by the flies

The enly proposed in the
quarantine is in the case of
and pineapples.

The following are the fruit and veg-
etables put on quarantine list: A-
lligator pears, carambolas,
Chinese ink Chinese orange,
Chinese plum, coffee berries,

damson plums, eugenias. figs,
cranes, cranefrnir. sreen nenners.w . i: I l CI'
guavas, kamani nuts, kumquats, limes, j

iuquai.3, ues. uiuck. orMiigtfS.iuuuu- -
tain apples, melons. Natal kaffir
plums, oranges, papaya, per-
simmons, pineapples, prickly pears,
rose apple, star apple, string

tomatoes.
Y7 Farrington. for the Mer-

chants' Association, sent
message to at Congress
regarding the pineapple classification:

"Object to pine3 called
fruit, but favor inspection of

Otherwise regulations seem
satisfactory."
- A message substantially the same

was sent the board of forestry and
agriculture.
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departure has not been announced.

The schoner A. M. Baxter, sailing
from Mukilteo 30 days ago, should
make it3 appearance at Hilo at any
day. The vessel was loaded with a
full cargo of lumber before leaving
the Pacific coast port.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPING COUCH

BRONCHITIS

I
ESTABLISHED tS7t.'

A safe and for
without dosiof the with drac.

Used with success for thirty years.
T-- k Anm ,K tntimrntif nimr. !nSDtred withIK Mil . " r . , . .

every breath, makes easy, soothes the sore
. L : .1.. I

turoac. and scops toe cousd. muihi i ch u. uuik
I. in mathen with ronn child

ren and a boon to from
Send ta postal for booklet

ALL DRUGGISTS.

epfic
for the irritated throat.
They are effect-
ive and antiseptic. Of
your drug rist or from
as, 10c ia stamps.

&a Co.
12 SU It. T.

NO.S

SPA-XO-
DIC CK0C9

COUGHS COLDS

simple, effective treatmeot bronchial
troubles, stomach

breathinc

sufferers Asthma.
descriptive

Throat Tablet

simple,

CarUaa

lie
GREAT COMEDYPOPULAR SONGS CLEVER DANCING

TWO SHOWS NICHTLYj

Chorus Girls Contest Tonight
Prices, 10, 20, 30 Centa

Matinee

Reserved Ssata

Empire Theater
The Only Sanitary Pfcturo Howst In the City

PICTURES CHANGED DAILY. -

Eveninj (Two Shows) ........... ....,;.6:45 and 8:30

Today's Great Program
'

Special PATHE. WEEKLY : NO. 24, 1913 Film
Comedy ...................v..'........,., The Lton't Bride
Drama,. ..Love and the Old Sweet Song

1 Current Event Weekly No. 24, 1913
Two-Re- el Feature ............. Final Judgment

i Coming, Saturday .
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QUEEN LIUlrOKALANI

and ' 1

HIGH CHIEFESS ELIZABETH KEKAANIAU PRATT
will in the auveiirn? cf the tablet to the jmemory of

KA MOI LOKOMAM
(The Beneficent King.)

2:15

Fort Hotel

HER

assist

A cordial invitation Is extended to the public to be present at this
celebration.
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BEATWM mm mm mi miliw raBw
Slim Crowd Sees One of the

' Best Games of Inter- -

' Island Series
INTER-ISLAN- D LEAGUE.

W. L. Pet.
- All-Servi- ................4 0 1.000
Oahu ............. i..;;... 3 0 1.000
Aahi .......;..,......... 3 1 .750
Pdnahcu ............I 4 .200

: Maul v. ......1 4 .200
HswAf i : 4 .200
; All 8erviee 8. Punahou 0.

The combination of a - tr1ke-o- ut

Vltcher and brilliant work In. the out-fiel- d

at critical momenta von a first
' class game for the soldiers yesterday

afternoon at Athletic Park. This is
the fourth straight win for the 8er
nice team, and if the men can take the
long end of the score from Oahu next
Sunday, the army Mil carry off . the

Jnter-lslan- d cuiK -- If, on the other hand,
the Oahus prove too much' for the
military, then the Oahu-Asah- l game
will have to be played ofr, a win for
the latter meaning a tie between the
Service - and .Oahn teams Jor first
place. Taken all In all. the Carnival
series has developed Into as pretty a

. , baseball race as any fan could desire.
Yesterday's 'game was one of those'

, trnappy , contests that invariably fall
on off days, when only a handful of

'. the faithful turn out. A couple more
four flies over, the fence yesterday
would have taken the last penny of
the gate receipts, and jet the game
was infinitely better than the average
(Sunday article. The hitting was light
on both sides, with the single excep-
tion of Gramith, the 4th Cavalry star,
who annexed four safe ones, m'cludlng
& two-bagge- r, out of four trips, to' the

; jplate, but there were some corking
fiood fielding stunts, and both Lawson
for the winners and Inman for the
Puns pitched nice ball. Inman was a
bit wild" at times, walking two and
hitting one man while "several other
batsmen felt the whiskers on the ball
as it went by their beads, tut he had
n lot of, speed and a. nice Jump to the
111. and in throwing to first his worka as. first class.' ; ,t

:

The soldiers went to, bat first, and
. scored right away. Gramith hit and

' Hole second, while Williamson was
striking out Hixenbaugh hit to Tight,

, r.ccring Gramith. He stole secondand
vas oat-a- tlio plate on the double
play, short to first to third to home
thKt retired Willis; : 'X : "'.
"'Another run came! over in. the

Tom-th- . Williamson drew a pass and.

d to first.4 Will's hit to. shv--.t,

vho fieldcCtbe ball as the third base- -

man ran across the line of the ball in
front of hlra.- - The throw caught the

.,, runner at first, ,"and Brewer fired the
ball back to second, in the hope of

; catching Williamson off.
:
The ball got

v;y the baseman and rolled to center
field, and, Dwyer'a throw to third was
wild, the ball going to the bleachers
and Williamson coming in. ;

Another run In the fifth 'ended the
scoringfor the day. iWith one out,

.Swinton hit to left, and was out on
the fielder's choice that gave Lawson
Hie. Byrne ran for the latter, scoring
a moment later on Gramlth's long

, double to right. Yv- :''-- -' V:'
lit the .fifth the Pups looked to have

r a good, chance --to score with men on
second and third due to infield errors,
and only one gone but Lawson fanned
Dwyer, and Brewer was retired by a
fine running catch by Eyrrie, who
came In back . of second base . to get
the ban:

Again In the eighth,' with a Tunahou
man on second and third, and one
out, Byrne collared a bard , chance in
right, and fired the ball to second to
complete the double play while the

" runner was still a yard from the
plate. .

.
.: ; : . v

Swinton caught a fine game for the
r soldiers, and Baldwin also did well as
: a backstop. Perhaps the most sensa-- "

, tional fielding stunt of the day, was
LDwycr's peg from center to first, after
1 he had Jumped into the air to get Wil-

liamson's drive. Dwyer threw almost
v before his -- feet touched the ground,
; and Gramith, who as returning 'to

first in a leisurely manner, was taken
' completely by surprise.

. Billy Hoogs played a nice game at
third....- - -

Following Is ..the scores .

" Allien Ice
AB RBHSBPOA E

Gramith, 3b ..; . .4 1 ' 4 It 5
Williamson, If, . ..3 10 0 1 0

'Hixenbaugh, jss ;.;40 I 1 I 1

Wlllift, 'lb 0 M o 10 1

Renowskl. cf k0 0 0 t 0
Byrne,, rf ........4 1 J 0 1.
Stirquel,' 2b .....4 .0 0 0 2
Swinton. c ..,.3: 0-- 1 0 0
Iiwson,; p 0 0 0

'.: . 3 7 2 .27 13 3

' - ; rBiiahou
; ; : " AB RBH SBPO A 13

; Brewerl-l- b - .......4 ;00 0 17 1; 0
C. Hoogs, s .,..14 0 vl 0 1 7 0
Derby, 2b ... 0 3 4 0
W. Hoogs, 3b 4 0 0 0 0 4 0

'Inman.' p .4 0 0 O 0 2 0
Baldwin, p . ... ;.4 0 1 0 o 0 0
Castle, if v . .,,... 3 0 .1 0 0 0 0

v Izard, rf . ...3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Dwyer, cf . .... .2 0 0 '1 1 I
Gay, ct ....1 0 I 0 ft' O 0

Totals . . .....32 O S s 0 27 1?
--
' Hits and runs by innings:

. Service:
, . Runs 1 0 0 1 1.0 0 0 03

B. H. .........2 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 17.
Punahou : .

'

;t Runs ,...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
B. H. ; ...:..l 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0--5
Summary Two-bas- e hits, .

Grara-it- h

Byrne: sacrifice hits. Derby; dou-- ;
ble plays; C-- Hoogs . to. Brewer to W.
Hoogs to Brvld win; Willi! Gramith;
Dwyer to Brewer;- Byrne to Hixen- -

: For ii

M T a bmgain
rnn a ii MPFTiiiin Tnnmnnnw smi on the w ifAHmMnifiiHAninRT.wn
1 Ull'flirtiUailLLJIllU. 'iUUlUllllUlf rr iiniimmmuiiu nu luui ui i,lu rld H

Alexander field Is ready, the ath-
letes are ready, and all those who
hate anything to do with the big A.
A. U. meet oa Saturday are prepared
for the races. The best athletes; In
the city will compete in the various
events and from the looks of things
at present there will not be a run
which will be won easily. With a good
number of men running who never
have appeared on a local track before
the fans are looking forward to a num
ber or surprises and to the breaking
of half the old records. I

News continues tq" come. In to the
track centers about certain men who
will do wonders on Saturday 'and take

''.-- ?

4

CAPTAIN BROWN.
Brown will lead the P. A. C. teim

in the meet on Saturday. He has
rounded up tome good men who may
be seen doing wcrk on Alexander field
most every afternoon and figures that
his team has a fair show of winning
in the big A. A. U. event. He himself
will run in the mile, high jump

,

and
pole' vault - 1 i

everything before them, "park horses"
are to be numerous in the long races,
If the reports are true, and these same
men are. going to smash all sorts of
records. A; large number of men are.
entered in the mile, and among these
entries arc many old timers, so those
who have been" watching the athletes
are looking forward anxiously to the
running of that race. i

The mile pull will probably , be a
contest between Meineke, . Gomes,
Montgomery and Wa(t The first man
mentioned has been doing hard work
on the cinders in some out-of-the-w-

place and all reports state that he
has .Improved materially during the
last few weeks and should be able to
cover the distance In record-breakin- g

time Saturday. He holds the island
record at present, having broken the
same last year when Nottage was his
chief contender. Those who have seen
Montgomery run say that he will be
ab'le to-- put up a good race but since
he has been used to running in . a
cool-climat- e he will find the mile a
hard. race. Cranes is . an ; Old timer,
havings won, the Halelwa-Honolul- ii

marathon a number of years ago, and
is looked upon by a few asthe win-
ner. ; Those who saw him perform
last night were disappointed with the
May ? he ran. John Watt has been
working regularly up at Oahu College
for the past two months for the dif-
ferent' Interachclastic runs and is in
good 'condition. ;Some say he is good

CLARK GRIFFITH WOULD
GIVE $100,000 FOR TY

iny itpst Main
WASIIINGTONj I would gladly

pay $100,000 for Ty Cobb, beeause I

believe if I had j him I could .make
Washington the world8 champions."

Clark Griffith.-- , manager of the
Washington American League team,
made that assertion, thereby going rn
record twice as offering the largest
sum ever paid for a ball-playe- r. Ask-
ed whether $100,000 was his top fig-
ure, Griffith: replied that it would "do
for: the jrescnt."

haven't-an- y great hopo of gef-tin- g

Cobb,", ebntinued Grimtb. 'Men-niri- gs

knows at the. Detroit outfield
er is the bIgg(st thing on,bis tram.
and he would be murderin; his own
chances if be ever let him go. ,1
make this standing offer simply to
forestall the belief that I'm not after
Cobb." -

baush; cases 'on balls, off Inman, 2;
racnfice nit. Derby; struck lout 'by
Lawson. $; by Inman, 3; wild pitches,
Lewson; Balk, Law ton; passed balls;
Baldwin; , hit. by pitcher, v Renowskl;
time of game. Ih. 3')m. Umpires, Stay-to- n

and I tin as. V, : v ;

for the initial place but the majority
of the fans. figure that he is far from
being a winner.

Besides the mile, are other Events
which will be of xierest for there
are men for everything who are of
the dark horse typo, and who are do
ing work in the dark. There has
been a great' deal of talk over the 22fJ-- v

3mr.d low hurdles in which are entered
some very fast men. The Punahou
men are looking to Lyman to win
while the McKinley team feels confi-
dent that Hetnrlchs will take the
race easily. Tom Hore will run in
that race for the Saints and with his
speed all' of that team' is expecting
the victory to go to him. . . (

Three important teams. St Louts.
P. A. C. and McKinley High School
are all evenly matched and the inter
est . over which of " these will come
through with the greatest number of
points is continually increasing.

. TRACK NOTES

Messrs. Ayers Fiddes and Meek
have been named as judges of he
walk. ' - ".

.John Anderson, will once more hold
down the position as announcer In the
track meet ; Johnny Is an old timer
at. the job. - i

'
X

The U. track lnect at Alexan-
der field, will start at 1:30 tomorrow.
Instead of ;2, oa account of the large
number of entries. ; -

; Kahei Hiia will represent Kameha-meh- a

In the : low and hich hurdle
events. : He is making his first appear
ance and no doubt will uake a good
showing at that .

Takenchl of Mills Institute tis the
only unattached man in the meet this
year.. ' He is out to compete in the
broad jump. He won second place
for his team in the Cornell meet last
Saturday.. . , -

7 Bill Jansen will meet tis old college
chum "Hans Fassotb? In the high Jump
and these two men will try for a new
island record, . IJndley of Punahou
may spring n surprise in thlg event
as he has been doing well during the.
past .week.

The St. Louis team will have the aid
of G. Oakley in the sprints, F. Coombs
In the long distance runs and P. Cor-ny- n

in the mile walk. ; All three men
are members of the Healani team

hich stepped out of the contest at
the Jast' minute.

Punahou has a shade the best over
the other teams in the half mile relay
race with E. Gay, C. Lyman, McStock-e- r

and Inman forming the team. The
Saints and Highs have a strong four
also which will go to make the event
all, the more exciting. , Cy 1 ii

Frank Kanae, who has entered into
the weight events for the Saints, has
been in the game for the last 10
years.; : On 5 all former occasions he
has competed for the Kama but this
year he has taken a change and switch-
ed over with . the St Louis team. .

The short distance men will find
that they will he somewhat over-
worked ' in tomorrow's meet as there
will be trial . heats, semi-final- s and
finals in the 50 yards. 100 yards, and
220 yard dashes. This is necessary
on account of the large number of
entries In these events.

With Lieutenant Lyman in. the 220-yar- d

hurdles will remind many of
Charles appearance on the track many
years back. - First coming into the
limelight as a star on the Kamehame-h-a

school track team in 1902 and a
few years later on the Punahou team.
Since then he has made good at West
Point ':', 'i

The St Louis team Is looked upon
by many the honors of
the day, .The members of this club
have l)cen working out daily at the
boys' field. Thomas Hore will be their
mainstay in the sprints and. by bis ce

in the meet last Saturday
afternoon on the Kam field he no
doubt will make good in these events.

Witii the aid of a clear day: the A.
A. U. track and field meet tomorrow
afternoon should be one-o- f the most
interesting , events of its kind ever
pulled off in the islands. There will
no-- doubt be a large crowd ' of specta-
tors at the meet The alumni mem-
bers of the different institutions will
be on hand to cheer for their fa vdr-It-e

teams. .

Jc.hn F. Sojer of the registration
committee has ben overworked this
year as he had to look over, nearly i

100 application blanks. He kent' the
candle burning extra late nights , oa
several occasions. He also had to act
on rany protests which came up be-
fore his committee, and deserves cred-
it for the way he has taken charge
of the wcrk. -

In order to give the best men in the
quarter mile event of each cluba
alr Chance of doing themselves Jus--

tlce it has been agreed that the best)
two men ; of. each club ' pull lots for
places on the first line. All other run--

With nine schools entered in the
grammar school track meet next'Mcn-da- y

afternoon, andn record entry list
from each school, track officials are

'(: y

mm
I S -- :.

i : , v s ..; ' ''... .' i

f 'CAPTAIN PETER30N.
f Peterson will lead the Purahou Prep,

athletes it) the grammar school event
wHich comes off on Monday. He has
kept the prep.; kids moving of late
and shouiu have a good team to enter
on Monday. ,: ; , . v

congratulating themselves that the at-
tempt to run it off Jh, connection with
the A. A. ' j IT. - meet, tomorrow was
abandoned some Cays ago. .The youth-
ful athletes are in.t great trim, and

. S -
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"BUZZ" SMITH. . . ,.
Smith, the brother of Jere Smith,

the O.C track man, has found his
strong race In the half mile. He is
the best man the prep, will have in
that run this year.

some interscholastic records are like-
ly to h$ smashed. . ,

The contestants are divided into
classes A and B, according to weight
The schools entered are Kaiulani,
Royal. Kamehamehi, (entral Gram-
mar, Kaahumanu, St fiouis, Punahou
Prep , IplanI, and Mills.

The Castle kindergarten was order
ed closed yesterday as, through an
examination of teachers and pupils, it
was found that one of the assistant in
structors and five children were car-
rying the bacilli of diphtheria. Al-

though the presence of the bacilli was
noted those . affected were not suf-
fering from the disease.

STAR-BCfiLETI- X G1TES YOU
TODAY'S TODAY

i - ? : r
ners will form another row In rear.
Kama' have entered B Mills and Napi- -

haa; St Louis J. Carey and Montgom-
ery;, Punahou, Watt and Midklff and
.McKinley "Brownie" Rice and E. An-
drews." ' I;?

I
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Arthur (Turns) Cavill. who lost his
life on Sunday, March 1, in an unsuc-
cessful attempt to swim across Se-

attle harbor, appeared in print on the
day of his death with an interview on
swimming which is of interest to s.

Cavijl has passed on. and
criticism is out cf place.. but there
are mariy who will be of the opinion
that he spoke somewhat hastily when
he consigned Duke Kahanarnqku to the
discard. ... :

'-

The following Interview with Ca
vill, appeared in the Seattle Post-In-tefligenc- er

of March 1: V

. '.'Turns' Ca vill, the originator of the
famous "crawl" stroke, the teacher of
Duke Kahanamoku, and the. first man
to swim the Golden Gate, will dem-
onstrate his art before the Seattle
public this afternoon. Cavill will swim
the Seattle harlwr, starting at West
Seattle and landing at the foot of
Spring street . . " J

Cavill has made; so many records
that he has forgotten half of them. He
has competed in ' all parts of , the
world, has made some of the most dar-
ing swims of time, and' gave "Annette
Kellernaan, the popular "water uymph7
of America, her first lesson when she
was 5 years old. ,

'
:. .... i - .1

- "Turns," as he is known by. water
fans, tells how the. "crawl" stroke,
which is much.l used by American
swimmers today, received its name.

"There was a fellow over 1 1n Aus-
tralia, when I returned there the first
time who cpuld swim as fast as. any
amateur I had ever met Swimming
Is the baseball of Australia, and com-
petition- is keen In meets and races.
This fellow boasted that he could beat
me. And a great many people believed
him. To tell the truth, I was not the
least bit, anxious to race him myself,
v "Well, I saw him work out several
tlms, and I was not the least bit re-lieve-d.

:;: v
-- "Determined to , keep .my title, I

practiced and perfected the then un-
known method now called . the crawl.
He "Crawled" Away. U

"Pwon the race. When, a few yards
from the start I began to pull away
from my opponent, the spectators
shouted, 'I --ook at' 'im crawl! Look at
'lm' 'crawl HrrThey rtreTereferrtngttf
the hew stroke which I was using and
the peculiar manner in which it was
executed. .And ; ever : after that the
stroke was known as the crawl'." .

Cavill is of the opinion that the fa-
mous Kahanamoku. who made' such a
stir on his recent tours of this coun-
try, is' Slipping. .'o ;

The duke Is a great boy," he. said,
"and has a wonderful record, but he is
going back. .,

: .;: - .;
"I remember when the Duke used to

dive for pennies and nickels which
were thrown overboard by tourists.
He showed unusual skill at this game,
and excelled in speed, so that he gob-
bled up a good part of the wages
thrown amongst the Hawaiian boys.
He was but 10 or 12 years old when I
visited the island on my way to Amer-
ica. Duke, who at that early age was
anxious to be a great swimmer, was on
hand every day when I worked out In
the tank. He studied my stroke 'care-
fully and soon got the knaek.' . ; .

"Kahanamoku Is certainly a great
boy and still has some good swims In
his system, but L would be willing to
wager that within a year the Hdwaiian
will have' passed out of the limelightr
' Caylll was responsible for the rise

of Annette Kellerman He says that
the' Kellerman family lived next door
to him in Australia when the annual
celebrations, consisting mostly ofWa-
ter sports and. exhibitions, , were I In
his charge. ..' . ;'

Wanted to Learn. ' ;
"Annette,, who was a smart little

thing of over 5 years of age used to
watch me work out,' says the 'chaftip.
"One day she asked me to teach her to
swim. To my surprise she Improved
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so rapidly that before long she was
a star attraction In the water festivals.
Her services soon came into demand,
and she left,: for America to take a
position on the American stage. She
wes one of the prettiest divers 1 have
ever seen perform."

The champion thinks that there Is
wonderful oDPortunities for water ac- -

! tivitles In Seattle. With the new beach
at West Seattle and the many water
bodies, this locality ought to produce
some, good swimmers, he says.

FAMOUS TRAINER'S
'

SON MAY DEVELOP
INTO STAR ATHLETE

I By Latent MaUk
PHILADELPHIA Charles F. Mur-

phy, the son of the late
Michael C Murphy, the famous train-
er of the Pennsylvania track team,
'has entered '; the West Philadelphia
high school, ' which won the inter,
scholastic championship here last
year, to prepare for Penn. r

Young Murphy is a star all-arou-

athlete. From the tiroo he was a little
boy his father trained him carefully.
He was sent to George school four
years ago by bis father because of the
reputation that school has for paying
ar much ' attention to athletics as to
studies. '.;::t

Mike Murphy declared frequently
that he was training his son' to enter
Penn. and be the best all-aroun- d ath-
lete that institution, would see in a
long time." Until his deatn, the vet
eran trainer personally supervised all
the athletic work of his son, and made
hirft a leader in track athletics, besides
baseball, and basketball at the George
school. Young Murphy Is Said to bo
one of the best athletes turned out by
the George school.5 - .

He chose the West Philadelphia high
schbol for preparing for Penn because
of the enviable record made by that
institution in scholastic athletics last

'
, r ' '

.season. - ,

if'JOHNNY WILLIAMS T30OSTSwa"
.THE.HONOLULU CLIMATE

n yj;:,:Vy.v- . v'v-- ' a
a . ; Johnny Williams started to a
a boost: for Honolulu's climate just a!a aa soon as he joined the Detroit a
a Tigers. The following Is on U
a tract from a- - training camp dis- - a
a patch to the Detroit Free Press: a
a Three men, Cavet J. B. Wil-- a
a liams and! Ross Reynolds had a
a their first workout today and the a
a things-- ; they, say about Gulfport a
a weather, would have to be sent a
a by express. Poor Williams, who a
a ' lives . in - Honolulu, one of the a
a places where it really Is warm a
a all the year around, nearly froze a
a to death and he immediately put a
a in a boost for hia home city as a a
a training" camp. The Hawaiian ell-- a
a mate is the-onl- y one in the world a
a according "to Williams, . which a
a lives up to what the railroad and a
a steamship press agents say about a
a it All parts of the south are the--a
a oretically torrid the year around, a
a but so far as the experience of a
a any bill player extends, there are a
a times when one may safely ren- - a
ature oufof doors, without tempt- - a
a lng 'sunstroke. Today- - for In- - a
a stance,' it has not ' been neces-- aa saryjto keep In the shade; nor a
a have overcoats seemed at all bur- - a
a densome. ;

'
- , a

a ' - .v. . aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
The . schooner Repeat from Grays

Harbor and laden with lumber for the
islands" Is due dally at the port The
vessel will bring cargo to Lewcrs &
rooke,:., ri-- .

Couiers Free!

Cut Out
This

Coupon
.... .....

This coupon and five

others will entitle the

. bonder to one baseball

counter free when pre--,

tented at the Star-Bulleti- n

business office, ' Ala-ke- a

St, bet. King and

: Hottf : Streets. '
..

STMSJBUMMl
ALAKEA ST. BET. KINQ AND HOTEL STREETS

1" 'PHONS 7:5. '

ft

r.- -

0 Id.
6 PASSENGER. 15 MILES- - TO 1

OAL.; ELECTRIC LIGHTED AND
STARTERS WARNER $125 COMDI.
NATION CLOCK AND SPEEDOM.
ETER; Klaxon Horn, two extra tires,
tubes and tire covers; chains; two ex.
tra demountable rims Q. D. completa
set of ool; finish of car as follows:
Color, dark blue; upholsterin?, Span-
ish Crey with Nickel trimmlnss. Car
in use only fivs weeks. Cost of car
15350. Owner expecting to make tour
of globe. Car can be boujht at a bar
gain oh the Installment plan. Car open
for Inspection at; my privats garaje,
Diamond Head. road. The prettiest
car In the islands.; A buy in. a life,
time for some one. v

Phone 3009460.; ? ' ,

Geo. C. Declilsy

Don't Cry!
when you shave yourself.- - Drinq your
dull razor to the Honolulu Cutlery u.
Grinding. Co., Masonic Temple, opp.
y. M. C. A4 AUkta anLHctetSts.

We grind everythinc. -

Oriental Goods, Dress Patterns,
Embroidered .and Silk K!mono
1248 Fort St. above Ecretanla

"Now trade at the Cleanest Mar-- i
ket where Is sold the Finest

' ' v'meats, etc.
--

, C. Y. HOP WO
King St., opp. the Flshaarket .

. Phone 1505. ..

rare Jewels, silver and
GOLD WARE i

' Alexander Youni Building

GIRLS' SHOES
;

.-- :v at
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Above King, r

H HacKfeld Co.
Limited. '

Sugar Factors, hnportere ani
Commission Merehanta,

J HONOLULU.

While Wis.
SHOOS AWAY DIRT
ASK YOUR. GROCER

THE UMTKD SALYAtiE CO.

Receives new goods by every
Coast steamer.. .

BUY IIKRB AND SAVH DO Per Cent!
1IJ7 FORT ST.

(7 t

n

AT H L ETI CPA RK
?: SATURDAY, MARCH 14th
PUNAHOU vs. ALL-SERVIC- E

..,'-- :' ' '' ,
f.r.

SUNDAY, MARCH 15th
- OAHU vs. A3AHI

Reserved seat3 om sila In Zzcrtlzi
Goods Department C O. HALL
COM, LTD.



r

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
Tlay Safe." Considering the fac--
ton of tales, success In planning

. an ad Is more satisfactory than!
knowing "how It happened" after-- 1

. "ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads.
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. 6399-t- L

100, men to bring ; their dull razors
' to Honolulu. Cutlery and Grinding

. Co, Alakea St, opp Y. M. C. to
' be sharpened. We grind everything,
.v ;T 5798-l- m.

uentleman to share very deslrrVrie J Appreciated Gifts. Musical instru--roo- m

with agreeable man. Walking . menta, all kinds to order reasonable,
distance. 1616 Nuuanu St, near Specialists In ukuleles. Kinney .

School St. Phone 4736. . . Mossman. 1282. Nuuanu nr. Kukul.
., ; ; ,800-t- f. ; '

Cocnanuts and cocoanut husks
bought In any quantity. PACIFIC.
FIBRE C0..13S2 LMha; Phone 4033.

6773-lr- a I
'

"

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking leesqnt from Ernest K.I
KaaL 61 Young Building. TeL 3689.;

k5381-6-
' -- '

'
'

?

Reliable party wishes desk room. Ad--;

dress M. B Star-Bulleti- I
5800-3- L :

, FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms, for light house
keeping In Punahou district Ad
dresf K, M, Star-Bulleti- n. fi : 5729-tf- .

SITUATION WANTED

Japanese chauffeur wants position
- with family. Box 32, this office.

Phone 2552.
''- 5795-lm- .

HELP WANTED

General servant of good appearance,
' Apply mornings at 1265 Matlock St

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cleaners. Prices - mod-crat- e.

We sell the latest styles in
Panama and Felts. Work called for
and delivered. Blaisdell Building.

, ., --
' 5576-l- y. - ..

Antons Caa ate, shoe repairing; gusf--

asteed. Alakea, corner King St
6737-t- f. A

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Cthn ft Benford, opp. Y. M." C A. If
yon require . the most up-to-da- te

rent cars, we have them. Comfort-- .
able, stylish, serviceable;

. Packard s and Cadillacs. Experien-
ced, reliable andt prompt, chauffeurs.
Day or night Reasonable rates.
Leave orders for trip around ' the
Island; $5 a passenger. Tel. 2999.

-
. .'6739-t- f

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow at your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

-- v 6682-ly- .

Two more passengers ior "round-the-island- ."

35. Auto Livery. Tel. 1326.

AUTO PAINTING,

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
Painting Co.. Lillha St, nr. King lit- - 5614-l- y. -

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

F. W. Hustace. "automobile repairing.
1651 Young St . Phone 149S.

. ; 5799-l- m.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kinds of
artificial flowers of every . variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
Miyal 1030 Union St near Hotel St

SSfiS-l- yr - -

AWNINGS.

Of everr descriptionmade to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN.Fort nr Allen

B

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-t- f.

BARBER SHOP.

M. Katayama. - first class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St, nr. Nuuanu

R527-t- f.

BUILDER AND CARPENTER.

Hlgashlmura, building of. all k,'nds;
work guaranteed; experienced Ynen
reasonable; Beretania opp. Union- R7FS.1t.

STAB-BriLETr- V tilYES TOn
T0PAI JOTS TOP AT .

----

PROFESSIONAL CARDS -

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg,
consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r.

k5375-tf- .

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done only; at
residence Calls by appointment.
Telephone 3168. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.

5717-t- f. ; 4

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, i

5726-6- m

MUSIC LESSONS.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar. English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years expert'
ence. Address P.O. Box 31L Tel. 4179

5650-tf- .

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, guitar, ckulele, mandolin, ban.
Jo, tlther. violin, cello and vocal

' 5381-t- f. : ; 'V t

Bergstrcm Music Co. Music and mu
sical Instruments. 1020-102-1 Fort
Sf 6277-t- f.

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.
'

IKawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
for dances, dinners, receptions ' and
all occasions. Prompt. TeL 38&0,
Mgr. W. C. Cummlngs. ' ;

'

5705-- m

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA'

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,'
Mgr.. Tel 4166, Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances

" and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
' k5438-Iy- , '

x - ' - :

RIZAL ORCHESTRA.

Rizal Glee '" Club furnishes first-- .
class music for any and all occa-
sions. Manager George A." N. 'Ke-ko-a.

Phone 1775, 8 a.nxT to 5 p.m.
-

576S-t- f.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Music lessons given by Pianist, of the
Empire Theatre. Special Lessons in
tbe Art of Picture-Playin- g, Character-Rea-

ding, Phrasing. Special at-

tention to beginners. Room 305,
Blaisdell Hotel. Phone 1267. 'A

; 6798-- 6t
"

MUSIC

Kawailanl Glee Club furflishea music
for all occasions- .- John Hlckey,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

5fi77-6- i

PIANO INSTRUCTIO

Beginners on piano, 13.00 per month;
& lessons; Mrs. L. Mackle, 1521
Fort, nr. School St; lelephone 2683.

. .
r ' 5569-l- y. - - -

FLORIST.

After the raias now plant Every-
thing in fruit flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,
158 Hotel Street Telephone 2339.

:". ..' . 5628-tf- . :

DRESSMAKERS.

Johnson & Olson, dressmakers,1 4, 5

and 6, Elite Bldg Hotel St, oppo-
site Young Cafe., Phone 3642. ,

: ; 6781-l- m.

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.:

airs. Carolina Fernandez. Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

- toltlal and hemstltchingJleasoaabls
- . 5322-- lf i

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

" k5341-t- f

COLLECTIONS.

Collections on commissions. TeL 1842
; 5775-lm- .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

General employment office. Phone
266S; 1107 Alakea St, corner Hotel
St Mgr., P. I. Stanley.

5798-lm- .

MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING.

P. W. Hustice. motorcycle repairing.
'. 1C31 Young St Phone 1498.

5799-l- m.

B

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watchss and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

J
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 'FURNISHED COTTAGES FURNISHED ROOMS ,
' .

J
FINE l! L

J
HE'D 8UV

Saturday's the

. Advertise

in Star-Bulleti- n WANT ADS because the young men who want
a motorcycle for spot cash at a bargain' price-hav- e Sunday at
their dispo8at , " ' ' ' -

Experience shows that a Saturday MOTORCYCLE ad on
The Star-Bulleti- n WANT page gets results in a hurry.

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO 2256 BEFORE 9 A. M. SATURDAY

for me
Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi

nese grass rugs, mattings and lino-
leums. . Telephone 1261. - '

.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King Street
k5389-tf- . -

New 1913 model Cadillac,-perfec- t con
dition ; run about 3000 miles. Owner
leaving islands.: Address Box 35,
this office. : "

.
" '

. '.
'

: ; 5800-et- : ' -

Automobile A Ford Run-
about in good condition. Apply O.

V. Bernard, 175 Beretania Ave., cor.
v. Union. " '!'-:- ' V - V'v

. 5798-t- f.
:

Adalina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Broa, Fort St, nr. Me-
rchant '.: : .5277-t- f

One new upright piano, cheap. 729
Lunalilo St;' phone 4783.

.v.;
, . . 5796-tf.-- .

The Transo envelope-- a time-savin-g

invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or tecelpts. Ho--

' nolulu Star-Bulleti- n Co., Ltd sole
agents for patentee. ; ' tf

Inter-Ialan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at e. tr

PINEAPPLE GLOVES FOR SALE.

We are making a specialty of gloves
for harvesting pineapples and are

--r supplying ; some of , . the : largest
growers on the islands. Will be
glad to send samples to any respon-
sible . growers. Nevin Glove Co.,

; Buffalo, N. Y.
'. 5792-- 1 m. V-

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E.V C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap
nested, pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day
old chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list"
Visit our ranch and be convinced.

5680-l- y. V- -

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden
hair ferns. Kunikiyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; TeL -- 1635.

' 5752-tf- .

Specialist 'In all kinds of fresh flow
ers. F. Higuchl, 1124 Fort 3treet
Telephone 3701. ? ! 1 : - ,

5751 --tf.' ,

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc
ed. Specialists In all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Waklta,
King St, opp: Government Nursery.

5692-ftr-a

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d : Cameras bought, ' sold
and exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union Sts. ,

Day to

Your Motorcycle

FOrl SALE

CCCO AN Uf PLANTS FOR. SALE.

Cocoanut plants for salej'Samoan ta--

rtety. Apply " A. D' Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. ' ":: '

. 6277

FOR RENT

Desirable ' houses' Ifl various parts ;of
: U the city, fuialfibcd and unfurnished,

at S15, 318, $ 20, S25, 330. 335, 40 and
up to 125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co Ltd, Fort

J. St, between King and Merchant
; , 54tMf , ,

Rooms, furnished or unfurnished to
suit tenants; 66 School street; ' 3

v bedrooms, 1915 Kalakaua Ave.'r Ap-

ply Mrs. Mary .Leong, 66 School
St Phone 4113. ; 5

2 office rooms, 'second floor," 16 Mer-- :
chant St Apply J. M.f McChesney.

' .,;'.:-- -.: : B541-t- f r: '

WM
It May Save Your life
The object of this advertisement
is 'to instruct peopleJn the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con-
sumption, so that they wilt go to
physicians Jtefore it is too late.

SUSPICIOUS SYMPTOMS

Cough or expectoration, even if only

a little in the morning, which you
hardly notice, if continued over two
months, s

Frequent "Bronchial' "Grippe"
c. Fever attacks very suspicious.

BlOOd Spitiisg. If blood is coughed
'tip ; the cause is tuberculosis nine

H times in ten.

Pleurisy. ; Caused by tuberculosis
t about seven tunes in ten. :

KightSweslS , Very suspicious, ;

Loss o! weighf and strength very

; suspicious, especially if there is slight
'"cough. : ;?;rt;ti.;i:.
If any of these 'symptoms are present,

no matter llOW IVCH J'OQ look Or
feel cut out thu ad., take it to your

; phyudan and explain your: case.
. Yea an It eured if you take it

in time. Th3ZS22dS of pahents
vl who - have been 7 treated in the

; incipient stage are well today.

Freight and mail only were taken
in the Inter-Islan- d steamer Helene,
which was" dispatched for Papaikou.
Pepeekeo. Hcnomuu, llakalai and
ycvi3 along llavraii yesterday. - ' ";.

Acre tracts or lots on Pslolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands In thePalolo
Valley on 10th : Ave--, suitable for
farming or building purposes; r 5
minutes walk from Walalae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so--

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO, LTD,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg. v

5746-t- f. :

MANOA HEIGHTS A choice location
with a new, attractive, bun-
galow, servants' quarters, laundry
and garage;4 lot 75x200; magnificent
ocean and mountain, view; 5 min-
utes ' walk to .the" car lme; fine
homes adjacent. Address P. O. Box
204, - Honolulu. Hawaii. '

- -
-

:.v 6768-tf- .

Two lots, five minutes' walk ' from
car' line. One lot with 14 Kona pear

; trees nearly three years old. Kasy
' terms. Apply 729 Puuhale St., Kallhi.

' "Wv v 5797-- 6t .; . v

bargains ' tn real estate on seashore,
plains and hills.' Telephone 1602,
-- PMtC 101 Staneenwald Building.

B

BICYCLE SUPPLIE3.

i. ' Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street;

.' RR42-1- V

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. OkahirOj agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale ; all . new ; .bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

,'. R721-- tf t ?'...

i . BICYCLES ; REPAIRED.

H. TakafujL Dealer in bicycles, sup-- v

plies. Repairing neatly and reason- -

ably done. Beretania nr Pilkoi St
5601-3- m

BICYCLES AND: SUPPLIES. I

Tie have just received ,a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles frota
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh- -
lnaga, 1218 Emma near Beretania.

BAKERIES.

V'ienna Bakery. -- has the best home-ma-

de bread, German JPumpernlckle,
Pretzels and Coffee. Cake. 1129
Fort ; above Hotel St TeL 2124.

. . 7 7. v. 6472-t- t u:.- -, '

Home Bakery, 212 -- Beretania,. nr. Em
ma. , Cakes and doughnuts .'.fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

:,y' k5382-t- f ''7 -

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise! Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dles. : Wedding cakes , a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. TeL ; 4780.

" '" 1 '

5629-6- m .;;" -
BLACKSMITHI NG.

We guarantee all work. ' Wagon re
pairing; very reasonable. M I. Na---
gano. King, Jir. v Waikikli: Road.

':" ' - S6926m ' ..

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics.
We submit designs or' make from
your nlans. Picture framing done.
8. Saikl, 563 Beretania; phone 2497.

.' - . ,-, 5245-t- f .

tL Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, TeL 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

'
681.3ro- - "

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prfces; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

6745-t-f

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer
chant Good cooks, beat service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
Open toll 11:30 p. m.

i . 5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place ln town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

:..'--:-.;- 6529-t- f

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

. ,
; ' 5518-t- f. .

-.- '.-.' :

"The Eagle." Bethel bet Hotel and
7 King. A nice place, to eat; fine
' home cooking. : Open night and ay..,; k5338-t- f - :;: . :'

The Hoffman.' Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in

X- town. Open all ' day and all night
; . ' k5335-t-f i , '.

Astor: Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular" pri-
ces. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l-y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. - Alakea' cor Merchant St
' ;, v, ; 5589-t- f '.-v-

Light housekeeping. Electrle lights;
bath; all conveniences. " Oenzel PU
Fort and Vineyard Sta. TeL 154L

R74ft-- tf '

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street xten
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Ke
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St;
telephone 4456. " 5568-l- y

Unfurnished cottage at 12SI King St.
$2W. Apply 341D EIrch St Phone

7"r: 5791tf.--

Nice, two bedroom cottage, 1835 Ma
klkl t L. C Abies.
; ..

T-
- ( . 5778-tf- .

FURNISHED HOUSES

4 bedroom 'house In Manoa on car
line, completely furnihed. ; Apply
D. H.'GIlmore. care a Brewer it Co.

5796-t- f. '
. ;

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy.ionly home hotel,, Wai-klk- l
Beach, consists . of individual

cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent'' 1000 ft nromenade pier
at the erd of which is splendid
bathing pool and oeautinu view.
2005 Kalla road.. TeL 2S79. Terms
reasonable. . ' k5367-t- f

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr.. E. : Nlshixlma, specialist surgery,
gynecology. 812a.m. Sunday
8-1-2 a.m. Kukul nr.. Fort TeL' 4037.

- S" ' ' 1 5592-6- m
s

- "

LOST,

Out of a ring, a ruby, welshing about
lVa karats. Return to J. F. Tritcb,
1404 Heufu St S25.00 reward. .;

-;- ;7- , .:v - 5799-tf.-r : 7' !'

Gold' tie clasp wlth dlamond setting.
Finder please phone 3461. ' ; ;

Small lockeV monogram D.' L. S. Re-

turn to this office. ' v '..' r
'

:.--, .

:

- 5801-2- t i

FOUND

On Waiklki beach, a lady's gold
wfttrh. Owner ran hare it by- - Drov
ing: property and paying or ad on
application to Mrs. J. a. unman.

':'.- - SS01-- 2t

Instead cf arguing, on ;. the demur-
rers to the- - amended complaint filed
by J. A. Magoon and ether property
owners of the Kewalo district Attor-
ney F. W. Milverton yesterday after-
noon withdrew the demurrer of the
Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company and
filed an answer and return. Attorney-gener- al

Thayer announced to the court
that he would take similar action on
the territory's behalf today. Further
hearing on tne property owners' pe-

tition for,an injunction restraining the
Lord-Youn- g 7 Engineering Company
from continuing tbe Kewalo reclama-
tion work is on this afternoon before
Circuit' Judge Robinson. '.'.': 7 V

There will be work In the third de-
gree at the meeting of Oceanic. lodge
F. and A. 317 at 7:30 o'clock, this 'even
ing. : ,:;.

piy neei sunx near Amooy, si, j.

''Tftrn. NEW ERA IIOTELVX 7
r lt30 ; FORT ' STRUCT .

"'XnOVB VINEYARD ST. ? '
HOT AND COLD WATER BATHS

574J-- tf , '

Tw5" furnished front rooms with
kitchen' and bathroom convcnieccrs.

"Centrally located. Children not de--
slredr Apply 550 Beretania St. ur.

'' 'Punchbowl St : , 7
: 5790-t- f.

THE MELROSE. Newly, renovated.
nicely . furnished , double or singia
room. Hot and cold water,' alt con-Senlen- ces.

144 Beretania, near Fort.
--TeL: 2530. Mrs. J7 Davis, Prop.

5760-t- f

' 'Ths7; Mercantile. NIceiy furnished
-- 'rooms; all conveniences; hot and

.cola cams, tuwwi uj ua vi...A. Phillips. 63 1 S. King. TeL S512.

,": 5744-- tf

Large fcom, quiet,; private house.
Only gentlemen accommouatcU. 40S

Beretania. :- ' r
.

"5S00-6- t:

Furnished rooms, Walilkl Beach oa
car line J 2517 Kalakaua Ave.. phon

llitiU .:, .
;;- - SC53-t- f.

Large, airy furnished rooms t .conveni-
ences. 73 Beretania nr Fort Vet 132a

5750-t- f

Room with kitchen privileges. .
Close

in. , Phone 2o43. . . -
. : 5soi-3t- . '

7

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Housekeeping rooms. ' $12.00; 'single,
$8.00; by week $2.r0. 546 a. King.

5791-l- m

Two'housekeenlns rooms. 871 Young

!: ,, 5783-tf- . ": '

I.Si fJEW ROOMING HOUSE

The-ine- R. .rfR. mosquito proof
- rccmlng house, 337-3S3.33- 1 S. Klr.j

. St next to railway station; hot and
cold --water - shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com-

fortable home for the enlisted men
, of . the A

army and navy. Popular
X .prices.- - Soliciting your patrona.
r TeL 4713. Open day and nlsht , J.

' , ,W. Weiaberg,
'

manager. 7
' 5723-tf- .

ROOM AND BOARD

El VeranoJJIcely furnished rooms with
board. . 1043 Beretania Avenue,
above- - j Thomas Square. TeL 200 U

6618-- a
.

Tble board at the Roselawn. - 13G5
King Street, Phone 2G33. Special

.rates by week and month.
5792-t- L

For .2 gentlemen in a private family;
1942 S. King St; every conve-nienc- u.

"
56S5-t-f

The; Han Tree, 2199 Kalia Rd War-ki- kl.

; First-clas- s private : Beach
. Hotel,. 7,7 '

, k5372-t- f

Rooni; id board In , private family.
Modern conveniences. Phone, 15(57.

v .. 5801-t- f.

STAR-BCLLET- iy CSITES I0U
TODiYS SKWH TODAY .

9

jreDruary zs, 1777. ,

One hundred and thirty-seve- n years ago today flv vejQtels ot Britishstrii'.
were

iuhi nuiiHT Ntiior. i ;

AMWER TO TKSTERD AT'S PVZZL C
Upper IefI corner down m t right rhouldori

I

.
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Qi The Star-Bulle- tin Want paes will present your proposition to the people in nearly every ' I r - Y I

English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. , No matter what your Want is,' many Star--;

Bulletin readers will be interested. Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev- -'
i

ery walk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's AVants every day.

FOB OFFICE, IIOXE OR FACTOET Telephone your wants tc 2256. The cost is smalF-resu- Its are Iarrje. "
QOCK1Y TUBOCGII THE STAE-BCLLET- W

CLAS0U1ED BUS1UESS
H

ft

y

CLOTHES CLEANING..

8uItitorium. recti and .:. . ladles'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala--
pal nr. Hotel SL 8. Itadka, Prop.

:.'.- .- ' , - 5541-6- . .. V;:--

The Pioneer, - Beretanla and ; Emma
Eta.; Phone 3125. Clothe cleaned,

v pressed and died. Work guar
anteed, called for andV delivered.

, -- 575241.

A. B.C cleaning, repairing? aatlsfac- -
tlon guaranteed; call and deliver;

. Uaunakea nr. PanahL TeL ,4148.
. J 5335-l- y.

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed.
: TeL 227S. Beretanla, cor. PIIkoL

.
- -

- 6600-ly- . ,

Torawa, ladles, gents clothes clean-
ing; call it delirer. Fort nr. KukuL

.
-

. . ; - : 5575-i- r. ",

Try the 'SUr;- - TeL 1181 We press,
., clean, mend; dellrer within 24 hrs.

v;. k5375-6m- .

Diamond Shop; all work.neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua-Are.- . TeL 6288.

6542-6- ' - ,

CORPORATION NOTlCE9.j

NOTICE. ' )

Loyal Order of Moose. r
' All members In good . standing of
the Loyal Order of Moose. No. 800,
nxe notified to" attend a meeting of
said order on Friday, evening, March
13th, 1914. at 7:30 o'clock, for the
purpose of nominating officers for the
ensuing, year. , '.''., r

fiy order of The District Deyuty Su-

preme Dictator. -

: v . C II; BROWN,
, District Deputy Supreme! Dictator.

: .:
' . 5D0O-3-U

NOTICE.
1

M B meeung oi vqo ecsxeuuiueis iv
V T. Takakuwa & Company; "Limited.

held in Honolulu, on March, 9th. 1914,

I the following officers were'elected to
Eerve for the ensuing 7cart.

Y. Takakuwa, President; - V

T. Iwanaga, Vice-Presiden- t; ;
TL Okubo," Secretary; , -

; , 8. Takakuwa, Treasurer;" -- '
7 " T. Usui, Auditor." '

J The above named persons," together
, with Dr. J. . Uchida, constitute : the

beard of directors.' iv . R. OKUBA.
': - Secretary.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

; Moaula Agricultural Company,-Limite- d

At the annual meeting vtr share---"

holders of the Moaula : Agrtculturaf
Company, Limited, held at" the' ;offlce
of Its agents, C Brewer & company,
Limited, in Honolulu, March' 10th,
1914, the following officers and dire-

ctors were elected to serve for the en-

suing : '
'year:

E. F. Bishop, President; v;..

c. H. Cooke, VIce-PreBide-

0 H.- - Robertson. Treasurer;-E- ,

A. R. Ross, Secretary j
J. R. Gait. Director;, "

11. Glass, Auditor.
I The above, with the exception of the

Auditor; constitute the boar of di-

rectors. :' .- , ; E. A. R. ROSS,
Secretary, :. Moaula Agricultural Com-

pany, Ltd. '.. ''

. Honolulu. March 10th, 1914.
v ; .

' 5800-3- L

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Paukaa Agricultural Company Ltd.

At the ' annual meeting of share-

holders of the Paukaa Agricultural
Company, Limited, held at. the. office,
of Its agents, C Brewer & Company,

'Limited, in Honolulu; March 10th,
1914, the following officers and direc-
tors were elected to servetor me en-

suing -"year: t ; ' -

E. F. Bishop, President:
C. H. Cooke, Vice-Preside- nt;

G. H. Robertson, 'Treasure;
E. A..R." Rossfc Secretary;
J. R. Gait, Director; w--
T. R. Robinson, Auditor, .v.';
All of the above; .with the excep

tion of the Auditor, constituting the
toard of directors. , 7 ('

... : -- v E. A. R.-ROS- S,

. Secretary, Paukaa Agricultural Com-pany,Xtd- ."

's-- ' Vr
Honolulu, March 10th, 181 4.V: . '

: : 580O-3- L
' .s

ANNUAL MEETING.

liual meeting cf the Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, will be held at thei
office of Castle & Ithlngton, on
Merchant street Honolulu, at 9 a m,
on Saturday, March 14, 1914.

Honolulu, March 5, 1914.
ALFRED L. CASTLE.

Secretary.
5796 Mar. 6, 12, 13.

CLEANING AND DYEING. 1

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149
Okamoto, Beretanla, nr. Alapal SL

:. , : 6595-l- y. i

k CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Qotbes, gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla, nr.FortJ

-
" - 558(Ulr : I

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clothes cleaner;, dyeing, re
calling and pressing. V TeL 223 8J

Klnau, bet Piikol and Keeaumoku
' E633-3-

v -. v vl :

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. I

Kohala D.tch Company, Limited,

Notice Is hereby given that at' a
meeting of the stockholders of Ko--

hala Ditch Compsny, Ltd, held in Ho- -

nolulu. March 9, 1914, the Ilowingj
officers and directors were culy elec
ted to serve for the ensuing year, viz:

John Hind, President and Director;
Georg Rodiek, 1st : Vice-Preside-nt

and Director; : '"' " "'- - f
C. R. Hemenway, 2d Vice-Preside- nt

and Director; -
.

v !

X. J. -- Warren, Secretary and Direc-tor- ;
' - i''

J. K.' Clarke", Treasurer and Dire-
ctor;',' - ;; 'V :

F. C. Paetow, Auditor. ' . ' . i

patckl: Honolulu, T; H, March 11,
1S14. rr- ," 'V- y-:o-:t-

L. J..WARREN, .i

Secretary, ' Kohala Ditch Company,
i. Ud.. '

,5801L i -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Waikapu Agricultural Company, Ltd.

At the . annual . meeting of - share-
holders of-t-he Waikapu Agricultural
Company, Limited, held at the office
of its agents, C. Brewer & Company,
Limited, Honolulu, March 11th, 1914,
the following ; officers and directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year;. .: " s"

E. F. Bishop, President; : ,

C. H. Cooke, Vice-Presiden- t; j

G.' H. Robertson,; Treasurer;
R. Ivers, Secretary;
J. R. Gait, Director; v ;

-- ' H. Glass, Auditor. ; v! " ?

AH of the above, with the exception
of the Auditor, constitute the Board
cf Directors.

.; ; , V E. A. R. ROSS,
Acting Secretary, Waikapu Agrlcul

tural Co, Ltd. ,

VHonolulu, March 11th, 1914.
; 5801-3- L ,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Kuhua Agricultural Company, Limited.

' At the annual meeting' of "share-
holders of the Kuhua Agricultural
Company, Limited, held at me office
of Its agents, C Brewer t Company,
Limited, Honolulu, March 11th. 1914,
the following Officers and Directors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
3 ear:

E. F. Bishop,, President;
- C. H. Cooke, Vice-Preside- nt;

'.
; G. v H. Robertson, Treasurer;
E. A. R. Ross, Secretary;
J. R. Gait Director;
T.' R. Robinson, Auditor.
All bf the above-wit- h the excep-

tion of the Auditor, constitute the
Board of Directors. ;

' ; K A.' R. ROSS,
Secretary. .Kuhua Agricultural Com-

pany," LtL, ;

Honolulu, March 11th, 1914.
y .

-
- 6801-3- t

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HONO-
LULU PACKING COMPANY, LTD.

k
By order of the president notice

is hereby given that me postponed an-
nual meeting . of the stockholders of
the Honolulu Packing Company; Lim-
ited, will be held on Monday, March
10th, 1914, at 9 a. m., at its office at
I wilei.. for. the-electio- of its officers,
the reception of annual reports, and
the consideration of any other busi-
ness that may properly come before
the meeting. v v

; A. , K. R. BARNES,
v - - Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H, March 12, 1914.'

; --

' 5801t
PROPOSALS will be received at lh
Bureau rf - Supplies and Accounts,
Navy DepHrtsH'nt. Vcshington. D. C,
rntil 10 o'clock a. m, April 14, 1914,
and ;

5 publicly opened immediately
thereafter, to furnish at the naval
station. Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, a quan-
tity of electric wire and cable and
telephone accessories. Applications
for proposals should refer to Sched-
ule 6433. Blank proposals will be
furnished upon application to me navy
pay office, Honolulu, Hawaii, or to
the Bureau, T. J. COWIE, Paymaster
General, U. S. N.

5796 Mar. 6, 13. j

AUTOS
Taxi, Phone 2500 and 4988.

AUTO TRIMMING.
D. O. Hamman, phone 2504, Richards
and Merchant si. 62 ts.

BICYCLES.
Honolulu Cyclery, phone 2518; 18C
S. King streeL

BAMBOO FURNITURE.
Japanese Bamboo furniturePhone
3028. 1286 Fort StreeL v

CAFE. '

The Royal Cafe;, meals - sent out
Phone 4310 Beretanla near Fort St

CLOTHIER. .:
Fashion Clothing Co., clothiers, hab-- !

erdashera. Phone 4695. 1120 Fort
cigars.

5c La Insular Presidentes, Honolulu
Tobacco Co, 1113 Fort street,

CLEANERS.
. y. Fukunaga, Clothes cleaned, press-
ed, repaired. 1422 Fort streeL .

OENTIST. r
Albert B. ' Clark. 311 Boston Build-
ings . Phone 486L

ORESSMAKlNCLv V V Vll...T..t t... n.A..i7(
6 BereUnla StreeL nr. Nuuanu.

Ui -

USJlJUTi AJIQ
( JVSjjSJLMj&C

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDBR.

George Yamada, general contractor.
' Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc-Candl-

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-t-f C,: .

-

Y. MIyao, contractor and builder. Pa--j
nerhanalne and cement work. Esti-'

: mates furnished free i 223 and 225.
North Beretanla St Phone 3516.

; 6521-6- m

Ki Segawa, : contractor and builder;
mason; carpenter, paperhanger; all

v work guaranteed; reosonable; esti-
mates free;, Beretanla nr. Alapal.

N. Kanai; contractor, builder, painter.
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 FOrL

5437-l- y :.'":- -

Sanko' Co, 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.1
- Contracts"for building, paperhang

tag cement work, cleans vacant loujCotttor. toenter M
k5327-t- f

VIVVn rn mntmrinr: hnlldftr. hoiise-- l
tii i8prWVlth lilt IDilh U9 Bte

5523-6- m

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
lng, carpentering ;s work, guaranteed
Beretanla, ' near Alakea Street

5541-l- y .

L Usui, all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KaplolanL

: 6560-l- y .

Y. Kobayashi general contractor, 2034
B. King. Phone 3356. Reasonable.

:- k5361-l-y -

CONTRACTORS.

YOKOMIZO-FUKUMACH- I CO. ;

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND

DRAYING

SMITH ST OPPOSITE HAWAII

SHINPO SUA ......
OFFICE TELEPHONE 3986.

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE 3167.

If you require experienced men' and
your work done right ring up 3666,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort, upstairs, All
kinds of building. Res. TeL 3296.

6677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C Oklmura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
men. Kalakaua ave. nr. King st

5622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MirikitanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566-l- y

CONTRACTOR & PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

6599-l-y

CARPENTER AND CEMENT. WORK.

Building of all kinds reasonable.
Mikado Co, 1346 Fort TeL 4568.

5768-l- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co, importers and deal-
ers In Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

6530-l- y

STAB-BULLETI- N GIVES TOU
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY..

FOB BUST
DRY GOODS.

City Dry Goods Co. 1109 Nuuanu SL,
near King.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Y. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla SL, nr.
Nuuanu StreeL Phone 451L

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER. .
Victor Express Company, Phone, of-- r

fice 3290; residence, 1186, Nuuanu
GROCERIES. V- -

, C J. Day & Co., grocers, phone 344L
1060 Foft StreeL

hotelC '.: ; ?

Occidental, cor. King and Alakea.
Rooms L50 per week up; Meals
25c-- r, ;, '-f

HAIRDRESSING'AND MANICURING.
Fleur de Us Parlors, Fort- - and
Chaplain Lane. Phone 4412.

HAT CLEANERS.
Panama, straw, ielt, cleaned and ed.

122 Beretanla. Phone 4026.
INTERPRETER. y f--

-:'
t

- Chang Chau, int. notary gen. busi-
ness. Cor. Hotel and Smith streets,

JEWELRY. :
' 7-

Sang On Kee, Jeweler and "Watchma-
ker, 1123 Nuuanu streeL neat PanahL

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co, high class wagon manu-facturer- s;

repairing, painting, trim-min- g;

cor. Beretanla and Aala Sta.
6538-l- y

'
,Lz CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
.or printed, m - attractive- - Russia
leather-- cases, patent detachable

r carda Star-Bulleti- n, office. 6540--tt

CARRIAGEjREPAIRER.

Repairing, and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eklto, King, opp. . Keaumoktu

.' . 5564-l- y. -

CARPENTER 'AND PAINTER.
1

of Jobbing reasonable. Work
guaranteed,' S. MakI, 1321 LHlha st

.6o6-i- y

CARPENTRY AND, CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds
. also cement work; - experienced

men. Kukul st nr. River st TeL 3716
' 5702-6m

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill, Cantrac-to- r

and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free ; ' work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R, depot

vr 5561-6- m

DRY. GOODS.

Kwong 'Hing Chong Cov English,
American, Chinese dry goods,' grass
linens, silks, matting; camphor- -

v wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr.-Kin-

5528-6- m

DRESSMAKER AND SHIRTMAKER.

N. Kim, ladles' and children's dress-
maker. Shlrtmaker. Underwear to
order . reasonable. . Experienced
help. 274 King, opp. R. R. Depot

5759-6-

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son; dressmaking our specialty.
546 King, near Punchbowl street

5542-6-m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Union Employment Office, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla,

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanlshi, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto. 1124 Union. Tel 1756.

5070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. Charges just

5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.

All kinds of expressing and draying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex--

nmia Smith ni ITtns Tnl 1

6596-l- y

PEOPLE
MILLINERY.

K. Isoshimo, stylish millinery. King
nr. BetheL Phone 2136.

MUSIC.
Mrs. Hodgson, experienced teacher
of piano, cor Beretanla and Union.1
See sign. Interviews 4 to 6. .

OPTICIANS.
Standard Optical Co. 1116 Fort
streeL Phone875.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Honolulu Art Photo Gallery. Hotel
and Nuuanu SL Upstairs.

PLUMBER' AND TINSMITH. ' C

Won Lui Co.; 73 N. Hotel SL Phone
1033. Estimates famished without
charge and " work guaranteed.

' : 'ROOMSj. '
Alcove,; centrally located, nicely!
furnished. Emma beL Beretanla and
Vineyard.1 .

STABLES AND GARAGE .
35.00 around island. Lewis Stables.
King St, nr. CapItoL Phdne 214L

TAILORS. :r
Ladies! and gentlemen's H. Y. Cun

'. & Co. King and Bethel Sts.

FURNITURE MAKER.

Ebony and koa furniture of every de
'scrlptlon made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co, Nuuanu nr. PanahL

' '' 5581-6- m -

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Furniture of all kinds . repaired and
- repolished reasonably. Try, me. John

Charles, 523 Hotel above Punchbowl- 5793-tL-. ' -

Second-han-d furniture "bought. sol(Lre
paired cheap.Cho Suk Chin,1406Fort

. - 5748-l- v

FURNITURE DEALER.

We tell Bamboo . furniture ; buy . and
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.

J. Hayashf 655 King St, Palama,

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
carpentering of all kinds. R. Ha-.segaw- a,

: King St, opposite Alapal.
' . ' 6692-6- m .

FLAGS.

Flags of all "nations. Ring up 1467.
Cashman, Fort Near Allen Street
' 5693-t- L ;V-

G

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

. k5381-t- f

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

K. Nekomoto &.Co. . We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilderc, carpentering, house
painter, jobbing of all , lines; furni-
ture bought and sold rn 'exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. - Work promptly attended
to. . Prices reasonable. Tel. 4438.
King, opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

" 5550-l- y

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co, wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries; hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

K573-t- vr

- H

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal lane
near Beretanla st Telephone 3723.

5536-l- x

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, River and KukuL

6558-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C. Maldonado, Queen op. Bd. Health

5579-l- y

HORSE 8HOER.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horbeshoelng of
all klada; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

' 6559-ff- m.

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; . reason-
able; 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St.

5559-l- y

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2293; ' furniture,
piano moving; storage faculties.

STAR-BULLETI- X GIVES YOU
TODAFS SEWS tODIT

Hawaii's yusic
Ernest K. KaaL 51 Young Bldg.. TeL

3637, teaches vocal and InstrumTL
: 6752-t-f ..,'--.- :

.....
t

1,-- JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refund-
ed. 1121 Maunakea, nr. Hotel street

- 5531-6- m

ju. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded u not
satisfactory. River street nr. Hotel.

I ' ;,: 5536-l- y ' -

LAUNDRY.

HIn Lee. ' first-clas- s work done rea
sonably. Beretanla, near Aiapai.

- --
7 i B569-l- y

LIVERY STABLE,

First-clas-a livery turnouts at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable
348 King, nr.,PuncbbowL TeL 2535

5318-t- f ' -

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg--
glngs made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly aona. xa
mamoto. Beretanla near Rlvsr St

M

MISSION FURNITURE.

Usda. 644 8. King. nr. Punchbowl;
- Mission or koa furniture to craer.

- 'k5322-8- m

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamagnchL . Mattresses all sixes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Bta.

. ... . r , .... 5736m '

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ax-- Yonr rroe'er for a stick; It kills
. all insects; S. M. Ilda, agent, cor.

Beretanla Street nr. Nuuanu St
- : -r K5R6-i- yr -

MASSEURS.

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul st near Kiver st.

6605-l- y

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing ana. joooer;

.

unware
.

maae
m

to order at reasoname pnees. ji.
Tanaka, 515 N. King nr. Llliha St

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto plumbing tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. uest oi
references; work guaranteed. King
opp. South street Telephone 3308.

v 6594-l- y

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable: .
: guaranteed; TeL 3553

Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu near King.
. - 5585-6- m.

PAINTER.

S. Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submittea tree

-
.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that la what talks loudest and
lonrest Honolulu Star-Bullet- ia

Job Printing . Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant street

5339-t- f :

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wag
on repairing; King and Robello lane.

5559-6-

SAILS.

Made to order for small and large,
TeL 1467 CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen.

I 5693-t- f

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and pajamas made to. order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu nezr Beretanla,

5580-l- y.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3393
; Standard Sewing Mach. Agcy Har--
.rlaon bit. Fort SL- - Guaranteed.

-

SHIRTMAKER. ,

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu near PauahL

;' -8533-l- y.- -

YAMATOYA,
10 Fort. - Shirts, pajamas, klmonoa.

v.; 5752-tf- .

SHIP CARPENTERS TOOLS.

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King, near River street

' ' '

,S378-l- y.

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladles' and gents' shoe repairing a
specialty, work Is guaranteed best
E. Arands, Masonic building, Alakea

. 6716-C- - .

TAILORS.

Chee Quong Sing Kee, Merchant Tai
lor. Up-to-da- te styles and mats-rial- s.

21 N. King cor. Nuuanu SL
i 6760-3r-a ' -

MIHUry tailor, and latest np-to-d- at

styles, to order, guaranteed; rea-
sonable. L. Wong, 1131 Nuuanu St

5752-3- m. A. -

T. Shraxakl, Merchant Tailor; up-t- o-

date fashions, work guarantsso.
Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea CI

5533-l- y -

W. K. Chung first-clas- s u!U made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.
343 North King St, opposite depot

;, .;. 5587-ly- .. ,

Army & Navy, Merchant Tailors; up--
to-da-te establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop St

. . , 5743-t- L .

S. MIyakL up-to-dat- e, perfect Ct salts
made to order reasonably. P. - u.
Box 893.. Kukul St near River St

5538-l- y. .
. ) -

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. , EuitJ,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River St

., .. ,' 5613-3-

O. OkarakL' np-to-da- te UHorlag;
shirts; pajamas; .reasonable cade to
order; 169 Hotef, near River ktrcet

.
- &533-6- a.

.
' '' ,'

TKM atsukL te merchant tallsr,
V1210 Nuuanu St near Beretanla St

5525-3&- 1. - .

K. NakabayashL talloTing, ' dry' clean-
ing, repairing. King riear Alapal St'; . . ' 6551-6-

Tal Chong, ill 2 8 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction la guaranteed.

" k 5380-6- m :

TINSMITH.

Lin Slug Kee, 10 H Nuuanu; TeL 2330.
Tinsmith, ' plumber, hardware, etc

k5391-6- m

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN. Fort nr Allen

5693-t- f.

u

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook. TaL Ladies', children's un-

derwear and dressmaking, to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu, nr. Hotel.

5579-l- y.

UMBRELLA MAKER.

TL MIzuta. Umbrellas made and re-

paired. ! 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul. Tel.
3745. 6553-6- m

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing Co.,

'ISO Merchant near Alakea Street
Telephone 3197. S. SaikL Manager.'"'
- - 5618-t- L

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first-clas- s 'laundry; we
guarantee all work; call and deliv-
er. Emma, near Beretanla StreeL

' ' ' A '5575-l- y. : r

WASHING AND IRONING. .

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun-
dering done 'well or money back.
Delivery. See Wo, River nr, KuzuL

' 5575-l- y

- - WATCHMAKER. -

Lum Deep, watchmaker, jewelry re-- ..

pairing. 137 Hotel StreeL '
'

:

5566-l- y.

WAGON MAT' IAL

H. Kamlmoto, rer
blacksmith, trl f

Prison road, c
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V HOTEL I

GAH FRANCISCO
Geary Street. aWve Union Square

European PUn $1.50 at day up
American PUn $3.50 a day up

Hew - gteel tnd brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now building. . Every comfort and
convenience. . A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

Hotel Stewart rcogni4 HawidiaaM4 Hdari.r. Cable Aidrmm
7Tr.wt- - ABC C.4.. J. H. Utt,
Haoolula rrprMcatalir. I

HOTEL UE
iyaimei, kauai

Kewly EcBOTated Best Hotel
ob KanaL

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD HEALS

Bates Seasonable
C. W. SPITZ i t i Proprietor

A SEAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding house
- . la

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near de
pot, grand scenery, fine bass fishing.
For particulars, address E. L. KrusB,
Wahiawa, Phone 469

Seaside Hotel
- Under the Management of

J. H. HERTSCHE

HALEilA
THE TOURISTS' DELIGHT

Trains to the Ooor

THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS. i

158 Hotel Street Phone 231 J
TUNING GUARANTEED.

ricChssney Coffee Co- -

I COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT , ST. HONOLULU

Ladles' Panama Hats
'

HONOLULU HAT CO.
'. 36 Hotel St . .

If Husbands only knew the
pleasure their wires would
take fa a gown made by DATI
SON, Pantheoa Bid, '. Fort St.

We carry the most complete line of
IIOCSE FURBISHING GOODS

in the city. .' -

JAFuES GUILD CO.

The Latest and'
Best in Dry Goods

'C A N TON DRYGO OD3 CO.
. Hotel St. opp. Empire Theater

' All Kinds Wrapping Papers and
. Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

' - AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N TAPER
& S D V V LY CO, LID,

' Fort and Queen Streets Honolnlo
'

. rhono 1116. Geo. G. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

..
; IDE

'

.'.v--

1 Crossroads Bookshop,
LImltea

ALEXANDER TOTJNO BUILDING
ETfrythlng.In Books"

BETHEL ST.. NEAR HOTEL

Lawn Mowers
14-J- n CALIFORNIA CL1PPER-14-i- n.

'. ' ' $3.95 each net .

City .Mercanlilc Co.,
24 Hotel nr. Nuuanu Phone 420.

Geo. A. Martin
MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty Bids- - King St,
- Rooms 4 and 5, over Wellt--

'r v Fargo & Co.

STAlMU'I.LF.TiX CITES' YOU
SEWS TODAY .

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS
OF HONOLULU PLAN.

TATI ON COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that pursu-
ant to the provision of that certain
mortgage dated the first day of May,
A D. 1&08 which was executed by
the Honolulu Plantation. Company to
the Mercantile Trust Company of San
Francisco, as Trustee, those certain
cne hundred (100) of the bonds se-

cured by said Mortgage, and hereinaf-
ter designated by' their numbers were
on the 2d day of February, 1914, se-

lected, drawn and designated for pay
ment and redemption in the manner
provided in said Mortgage.
bond eo selected drawn find dealol
rated for payment will be paid at the
office of the company at No. 503 Mar-
ket street. Room 201, Hooker & Lent
Building, in tbe City ; and county of
San Francisco. State of California, at
tbe rate of One Thousand (1,000) dol-
lars per bond and accrued interest on
tbe first day cf May, 1914. Such
bends shall be surrendered to the
company for payment redemption and
cancellation as provided in said Mort-
gage and interest thereon shal cease
from said first day of May, 1314.

The following are the numbers of
the bonds so selected, drawn and des-
ignated: Numbers 2, 8, 15, 21,
24, 32, S3, 56. 83, 91, 92. 116.

123, 173, 195, .201, 207, 208, 219, 224,
230. 276.. 277. 279. 293, 301, 302. 304,
314, 317,322, 328, 330, 337, 340, 345,
356, 360, 363. 373, 376. 395, 408, 425,
439, 443. 445, 471, 476, 479, 492 495,
501, 520, 530, 537, 550, 566, 581, 600.
604, 612, 614. , 625, 633, 643, 652, 661,

63. 676. 701, 710, 723, 734, 737, 742,
745, 770, 773. 792, 794. 796. 800. 828,
851, 853, 863, 866. 869, 877, 882, 883,
902. 906, 91L 938, 966. 9S8, 996.

Respectfully,
N. OHLANDT,

Vice-Preside- nt Honolulu Plantation
- Co, 503 Market St. 201 Hooker &

Lent Building; San Francisco, CaL
Dated Feb. 3rd, ,1914.

5787-20- f

notice to Subscribers.

Notice is hereby given that a new
Directory of subscribers of the Mu-

tual Telephone Company will shortly
be ' published. - -. ,;

All subscribers desiring any change
of name or address and all Intending
subscribers are earnestly requested to
6end written notice or call in person
at the office of. the Company on Ad-

ams Lane, on or before Saturday,
March 21sC. 1914, after which date
positively no changes will be made
for the new directory. ; '

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.,
- By F.'G. HUMMEL, !

"""' Manage?.
Honolulu. TH., March 4th, 1914.

5794 Mar. 4 to 21.' : ?

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION , NO. 140. " i

Resolved by the Board of Supervi'
sors of the City and County of Hono-
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, that the fol-

lowing sums, amounting to One Thoa-tan- d

Four Hundred and Sixty-Fiv- e

($1,465.00) Dollars, be and the same
are hereby ; appropriated out of all
moneys in the General Fund of the
Treasury for the following purposes,
to wit:.'.-'- !

.
, ''. ;':.'.-- -

Maintenance of roads, Hono-
lulu district Oiling streets. $1,000.00

Donation., Salvation Army j

Home 200.0f
Expenses. Street Lighting , . . - 265.00

And Be It Further "

Resolved, that the following ' suras,
amounting to Twenty Thousand. One
Ifundred Thirty-Seve- n and 50-10-0

($20,137.50) Dollars, be and the same
are hereby appropriated out of all
moneys in the Permanent Improve-
ment Fund of the Treasury : for the
following purposes, td wit:
Permanent Pavement and . .':

Bridges, Honolulu Distrlct$2 0,000.00
Permanent Pavement and , V

Bridges, Koolaupoko Dls- - ,

trict (Oahu Belt Road, Sec-
tion 1) ...... 137.50

And Be It Further ; ; '
Resolved, that the sum of Forty-Fiv- e

and 60-1- 00 ($43.60) Dollars be
and the same is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys in the Importation
and Preservation of Game Birds Fund
cf the Treasury for an account known
as Importation of Game Birds.

Presented by '"

, M. C. PACHECO;
Supervisor.

Honolulu, March -- 10, 1914.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County cf Honolulu, held bu
Tuesday, March 10, 1914, the forego-
ing resolution was passed First Read
ing and ordered to print on the fol
lowing vote of said Board:

Ayes: Hardesty, Markham, Pache-co- .

Petrie, Wolter, Total 5.
Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Cox, Mc--

Ciellan. Total 2.
' E. BUFFANDEAU,

Dtputy City and County Clerk.
'

- f801-3- t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders ' will- - be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 m. of Wednesday, March
IS, 1914, for Furnishing Materials for
the Makiki Homestead Road, Hono-
lulu. ,

Blank forms of proposal ate on file
in the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works. Capitol Building. Ho-
nolulu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to . reject any or
all tenders.

J. W. CALDWELL.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu. March fi. 1914-- .
:.796-lO- t.

recommended byBrown's maiy promirvervt
priexsts arvd cler--

Cronchial gyrcven for bron--'

chilis, nsthma.
TrOCflCS- - coughs and throat

affectiotNS.

OVERSIGHT
ASSOCIATED PRESS

NEWS
FIERRO NOW CHARGED

WITH BfcNTON KILLING
KL PAr-O- , Tex. The commission

delegate, by General Carranza,
:ng head of the rebels in Northern
Mexico, to investigate inio the killing
at Juarez of Wiiliam S. Kenton, a C.
British subject, .it was annojneed to-'- j.

'day has eruhered evidence tenjins to
SaidiFhow that Major Ficrro is nsponsibie

for the death cf P.enton I

For
Carter

maid, Newton

S.
Herbig

Jennie
Massee.

It is also understood that thf com- - "uaJ. Jor-gener- ai i . . wiry .

T- - EBackstrom, and 2 children;mission has obtained evidence that Cashman. Lieut T J. J.Villa ordered the execution ) ?'
of Gustav Bauch. a German-America- n, C?ri"t.ia lfe- - fM,,M. n"3! t"
who has been missing for several vls;VA S0 Ut, '
weeks and fate has been a mj old Cap V 'vrl, iFlyun wife, Capt. C. J.

J' witter, Charles Gableman. Ueut. J.
Both these of the commis- - a. Green, and wife, George Gerlach.
on contradict previous reports made George Halden. and daugh-b- y

Villa other rebel chiefs. lter; Miss Emilv S. Hess. P.R.L. Hog-I- n

regard to Bauch. Villa at all ner, Louise M. Hoye. Ueut. Al-tim- es

denied that he knew the fate or B. Frank Knoll,
No details have Jpassed Surg. Wm. Mann

been given out as to what became of Wife, George Marshall and wife. Mrs.
Bauch or bow he was executed if he Charles Naylor and two children,
has investigation in- - M. Picket F. S. Price;
to the" Bauch case is made by' wffWand two children: Lieut H.
I'arranza demand of the United
States. '''

FEDERALS AT TAMPICO
FEAR ATTACK OF REBELS

VERA CRUZ Mex. Wireless re
ports Trpm Tampico say that the fed
crals are busy entrenching themselves Stroebe and two children,
in the outskirts city, Swartz and wife. Lieut. J. C. Thomas

afl attack by the rebels. wife, W. E. Tornoth and in-T- he

United States hospital ship So-lfan- t-
B- - Bonr' Capt' Ru8h n'

and the cruiser Des Moines are
Jying in Panuco, ready to receive ref

WANTS MORE TEXAS RANGERS.
. AUSTIN. Tex. Governor Colquitt
announced today that he will confer
with party leaders of the srarein re--

gart to the advisability or caiiing a
special session of . the state, legisla -

lure. Among . the matters to be con- -

s"wv TTsuu au luucaoc, Ul ylW
force: Texas, rangers to v'otect
the border.

HURRICANE
M OROCCO SHIPPING

MELLI LI, Morocco. A hurricane
cf unusual violence did enormous dam-
age yesterday to this, port and ship-
ping in the harbor. The Italian steam-
er Leonardo was torn rrom. its moor-
ings and dashed against the ' Mole.
Seventeen fishing boats, were sunk.
The Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabella
was compelled to put to sea to avoid
being damaged. v v .

; v

SHE IS A WISE WOMAN :

Who recognizes : in the tell-tal- e

such as backache,' head-ache- s,

dragging nervous-
ness ;and irritability . the true
and relies on Lydla Ev PinkhamWeg- -

rnmnniinrt tn rttrr t .o
healthy normal, condition. For- - forty -

years this root !and herb remedy has
pre-eminen- tly successful in con-

trolling the diseases women. Merit
alone could have stood such a test of
time. advertisement '

REAL ESTATE TRA.S1CTI0XS

; Entered Record 3Iar. 11, 19 H,
from 10:30 a. tn. to 4:30 p. m.

Waikapu Agrctl Co Ltd to Wailu- -
ku Market and Land Co Ltd .ExchD

H Hackfeld & Co Ltd to Hawi Mill V

and Plantn Co AM
William C Achi .to Uichi

V . . ...... ...
Allen & Robinson Ltd to W C

Achi Tr . . . . . .'...Consent
Rebecca Kauakahi (widow) to .

H M Kanlho .. .. ....... D
Thomas Hoi linger and wf to Lono

McCallum . . D
Union Loan & Savs Assn of Ha-

waii Ltd to incent E Pan,gelina. Rel
Vincent E Pangelina and wf to

Union Loan and Savs Assn
Hawaii Ltd ... . . . . . . . . : . tI
Entered of Record Mar. 12, 19H,
from 8:30 a. ni. to 10:30 a. in.

John da Costa'to U Abe ... . .

John et als by Aftt
of Mtgee to Ivy K

ForcAffdt
John Richardson et als by Mtgee I

to A N Hayselden Tr ...... D
George H Holt and wf to Trent

Trust Co Ltd D,
Trust Co Ltd to L L Mc- -

Candless D

Christian Church of Honolulu by J

Trs to Yin Tet
Christian Church of Honolulu by

Trs to Tr of Goo Ten D
Thomas A Burnlngham and wf to

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co
Ltd .. .. - M

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE j

First Circuit, Territory of HawaiL At
Chambers In Probate. In the mat-
ter of the estate Lau Ten Seu, de--

ceased.
W.

A
f

beu. deceased, having on the 6th
of March. A. D.. 1914, presented
to said Probate Court a Petition
lor 'Probate thereof, praying for the
issuance Letters Testamentary to

Cheng, having by
Lau Cheng.

It is Ordered, that Wednesday, the
8th day of April, 1914. at 3
o"clock m. of said day, at the
Court said Court in the Ju-- j

. .T 1 j: : r--ti idiclary in ibis cyiij auu,
Ccunty or Honolulu, be and
is hereby appointed " and
place for proving Wilf and hear-
ing said application. .

By the Court: : 0
,

JOHN MARCALL1NO, i

. Clerk , First Circuit
Dated Honolulu, Marchr 6. 1914.

THOMPSON. WATSON t
LY M Attorneys for 'etit !oner.

3795 Mar. 6,: 13, 2), 2T.

i PASSENGERS ARKITED

Per U.S.A.T. Thomas, from San
Francisco, March. 12. Honolulu:
Major-gener- al Carter and Mrs.
and K. Rallmer and
wife. Capt. Clarence Deems. Miss L.
De F. J. Dougherty, MaJ. K. B.
Gose and wife, Lieut. George Gay.
Lieut, Harold Geiger. Frank
and Mrs. Mary C. Van Cleave.
Miss Mary Lawspn. Miss M.

Mrs. E. K. Lieut. J. C. str.

viu
wife

General

whose and
G.

findings
R. wife

and
has Mrs,

bert Keampfer, Mfs.
ever Asst. L. and

H.
been Wiled. The Helen Capt L.

being E.
upon

B. S.
of that in an-- ;

ttclpation of land Mrs.
Mls

lace

vgees.

of

DAMAGES

symptoms
sensations,

cause

etahlff Viat

been
of

of

Ltd
Kasa-ok- a

of

Richardson
Buchanan..

Trent

Koug

of

been

of
filed

A.

Room

the same
the

KR,

Roo;

wjfe

Pillow and wife. Miss Rose Pegler.
Lieut John Reardan, Iieut' William

Rose. Clinus Smith and wire, Philip
Willett, Mrs. John Reardan. Lewi

C Dysart. wife and child; Mrs. Oar- -
ence r . smttn and cnuq, James r .
Woods, wife and 2 children. For Ma- -
. . . .I l t t J V f T 1

Rackley and wife. Chester A. Rich
mond and wife, Frank Reiger, Ferdi-
nand Ruggles, Lieut A. C. Sande-for- d.

Arthur Seelbach, Mrs. E. C.
Shields. Ueut-Co- l. T. H. Slaven, wife
and son; Capt Edson I. Small, Lieut.
Frank O. Safith and wife, Mrs. G. G

Wallace and wife, Capt. John E. Wood
ward, Mrs. A. B. Wrarfleld, two chil-

dren; sister, Mrs. F. C. Walters.
Mrs. : George Gerlach and two . chil-
dren, Mrs. P. R. L. Hogner and
child, G. J. Banks and wife, Victor G.
Bech and wife,1 Newton A. Campbell,
Jesse Depee, John M. wife,
Harold Gaustad, John C. Holt
wlfe . Mrs. Albert Lobitz and child.

e. Nearing, T. G. Mcuuire, wire
amrhtor- - aenrtr w Odell and

sister, John-W- . Prairs and wife, Wil-

liam H; Thompson, Daniel White, wife
and son; Ignacio Gonzales. For
Guam: Capt William J. ' Maxwell,
Paul T. Cheek, Capt Earl H. Ellis,
Chaplain J. J. FTemlng, Flem-
ing and mother. Lieut Roy Le Sto-

ver, Father fAugUstlnVldal, George U
' ' :Emmons. , -- '

t PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per 8tr. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
March 12. W. H. Rice, Charles Gay,

LA. Thielen, Ben Vicars, Mrs. F. Weber,
Mrs. L. Hussey. . : ,?

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. dlau(ilne for Maui ports'.
March 13. G. Bustard, Miss Mary VI-err- a,

Thomas Pryce,-- H. Goldrick.
; str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and

way ports, Mirch 3 4. Lee Let Col.
Jna Baker, Al Akana, J, ,T. S., If T.
Forrest L. H. , Wfc-mon- Louis Wy- -

mond, Mrs. Wymond, Miss Wymond,
G. R. Wells. C. H. Allen, C. A. S., A.
S., Baker, Wertz, Mrs. H. K. Ell and
infant .;'

"- :

; Per str. Claudlne for Maui ports,
March 16. Charles Gay.

Per, M.'N.S. S, Lurllne --for San
Francisco, March 17. Mr. Mrs.
M. A. Jdnes,; I. J.Walsh and family,
Mr and Mrs. Verts, Miss Wilkies, Miss
Myrtle : McDonald, Miss R. Keough.
Mrs. A". J. Keough, Mr. Shea, M. C. H.
Allen,. Master Wymond. W. P. N. Tur-
ner, Jr., T. A. Gill. Mr. Kaler, Miss M.
Norris. Mrs. William M. Norris, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Loveland. Miss M. Har- -

L'rlson, Miss C. Becker, Mrs. W. deBraal,
miss waits, auss vvymona, miss nees,
Miss Churchhduse, Mrs. F.' W. Church-ous- e.

Mr. and Mrs- - H. Relnhart and
child. .

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports,
March 17. Mrs. A. Leonard, J. K.
Farley, H. M Harrison, Miss Booge',
Mrs. J. I. Booge.
, Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way ports,. March 18". lieutenant
Bump, Colonel Coyne, George: Bustard,
miss m, u. Lewis. '

" "'" '
--4

PASSENGERS EXPECTED 1

Per M.N.S.jS. W'ilhelmina. from San
Francisco, fnt ftnnnliiln- - Marph 17.
Richard Brasch, Jno. Brasch, C. Q. Gill,
Miss E. Strickland, Mrs. D. P. Law-jren- ce

and maid, H. Harris, Mrs. H.
Harris, Miss F. Warren, Mrs. F.
Brasch, W. O. Krafts, Mrs. W. O.
Krafts, R. S. Nelson. Mrs. R. S. Nelson,
A. M. Nelson, Mrsi A. M. Nelson, Miss

Green, J. G. Silva, Miss L.
Clarkson, Mrs. J. Winterfield, W. E.

Order of Notice of Hearing sencranr and party, Mr, and Mrs.
Petition for Probate of Will. (Harold Robertson, Mrs. L. Good- -

document purporting to be thejWin Mrs FrankL. Clark and daugh-la- st

will and testament of Lau Yen ter '' .:'''.' 'S V1: -- ':;;- .Jday

and

Lau been said

D.
a.

of
1 .1inuiuius

time
said

'

Court

W'lLDET

t

and

Eaton and
and

Mrs.
Cv

'

Per

and

'
'

Carr, Mrs. W. E. Carr. Milton Fox, A.
L. Rhomberg, Geo. B. Doyle, Mrs.
Geo. B. Doyle, Jas. N. Taylor, Mrs.
Jas. N Taylor. Miss E. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Nold, Miss Emily Pratt, Miss
U f THTio Mi" ond lire Tnn T

jone Mr.. ftnd Mrs. W. . stimson,
Udolnh Wolf.. Go. Fox. Miss Flor
ence Wolfe, Miss Stella Wolfe Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Sheeline, Major- - Ho

' Freight brought to'tne port from
the Island of Kauai in the steamer W.
G. Hall included 4125 sacks of sugar,
1 automobile. 2 horses,' sacks of on-
ions," crates, cf ess and. 34 packages
of sundries. - V'V'. ; :;-.-

Head u inJs are held ; accountable
for the tltlay in arrival of the British
freighter Harralyce with 50(30 tons of

. ,- r 1 a ?

Ausiraiiaa ccai. ine vessel is ueing
discharged at Pier 3, the 'fuel going
into-th- IntT-I;ar- . 1 tunkers.

.'": Officer t;. : .
--

en
cr W. G. Hal!.

r.n arrm. i; :1 ports, report
the folio v - awaiting ship---i
n'cr.t to 1 t!:a rainia'nd:
Kii.i-.2- f a 1 r'.'JOO "bags.
Li. no li: K. S. M.

:t, TCP.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

YISSZLS TO ARS1YI

Friday, March 13.
SaMna Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports-r-Virgini- an. A.-- S. C.
Saturday, March 14.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

Sunday, March 15.
Hilo, Kahuiui orts Lurliue, M. N.

S. S.
.Maui. Molokai and Lanai iorts -- Mi-

kahala. str. ;

Maui ports Claudine. str.
Kauai ports Kinau. str.
Kauai ports W. -- G. Hall, str.

I Monday, March 16.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday, March 17.
San Francisco1 WTilhelmlna M. N.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. S. S.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa",

str. ',- :'' V-

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.
Wednesday, March 18.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.
Thursday, March 19.

Sallna Cruz via Sound ports--Colum-bi- an.

A --H. S, S.
Maui ports Claudine, str.

Friday. March 20. a
Sydney via Pago PagoVentura, O.

S. S. ru-- i v;v

European via South American porta
Menes, Ger. str.

Saturday, March 21.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.

Monday, March 23. '
Hongkong via Japan ports.

Tuesday, March 24.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru,

Japanese str.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva Ma-kur- a,'

O.-S- . S.-- . '-Sah

Francisco Manoa. M. N. S.' S,
t , Wednesday, March 25.

Vancouver and Victoria Marama,
C-- A. s. s. ' ''- Thursday March 26.

Sallna Cruz via European and South
American ports Columbian, A.--

. S.
';S.

. Friday, March 27.
San Francisco Shiyo Mara, Japa-

nese , Str. : r:;V'::----

San Francisco Persia,. P. M. S. S.
. Saturday. March 28.

Hongkong via Japan; ports--Chi- yo j
Martin Japanese str. . f v

, Monday,, March 30. '. i' V'.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, March 31.; - J

San Francisco Matsonia. M. N. S. S.

1 TESSE18 TO DEPAE3

Friday, March ,13. .

Maul ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
- Saturday, March 14. v

Manlfa via Guam Thomas, U. S. A.
T. '::'" i:'i':..:v . i .,,

-

via 'way '
ports Mauna Kea,

str, S p. m. "
: . .. '.y:;'

Monday, March 16. . .
k

i Sydney t ia Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S.S., '2 pm.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5
''p. m. '

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 ,p. ht"
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p.;m.

Tuesday, Mrch 17.
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.,

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kaha- la,

str., 5 p. m. !
"

San " Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, March 18.
Puget Sound ports Harpalyr.e,

Br. stmr. !
. - , ..'.-'- ,'' i

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, str.,
10 a. m. U ;; v'.r 7-"- :

Thursday, March 19. ;
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p. m.

Friday March 20.
: Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

'str., noon.- - "

. San Francisco Ventura, 0 s sr
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

Saturday, March 2t.-- :

Hilo via way ports Maiina Kea, str.,
3 p.' m. 7; - ;

Monday, March 23.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, March 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Hong-

kong Maru, Japanese str.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C"A S.. S.
Wednesday, March 25.

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.
S. S., 10 a. m.

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Marama, C.-- S. S.

Friday, March 27.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Shfnyo

Maru, Japanese str.
Saturday, March 28.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Japa-
nese str.

Tuesday, March.31.
San Francisco Manoa M. N. S. S.

X 4.

JLtlLS

Mails are due Jrom the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sonoma, Mar. J.
Yokohama Korea, March 17.
Australia Ventura, March 20.
Victoria Marama, March 25.

Mails will depart for. the following
points as follows : ,

San Francisco Korea, .March 17.
Yokohama Hongkong Mam. Mar. 24.
Australia Sonoma, March 16.
Victoria Makura, March 24.

! TRANSPORT SERVICE I

Logan," sailed from "Honolulu for San
'Francisco March 8. :: ;' v-- r.

Sherman, from . Honolulu,; for Manila.
: arrived March Sf.. . . ,

Thomas. from San Francisco for Ho-
nolulu." arrived Mar. 12. '

Dhc, Sailed from Honolulu for; Manila
March 7. '' "V '

: : -

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan at , San Francisco. : ..

Deputy U. S. : Marshal D. : K. Sher-
wood returned yesterday from Molo-
kai with Tamakicbi Nakihara, a Japa-
nese accuSod of bigamy, in his cus-- 1

I y. ITe a rre 5. c d th e man at Pukoo.
Xakihara was temporarily committoiP

- W S. t'oir.nissioner layis until
11300. bond.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
, --SYDNEY

- FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. Ventura Mar. 20
S. 8. Sierra .........i..Apr. 4
S. S. Sonoma April 17
S. S. Sierra J. ........ ..May 2
S. S. Sonoma ....... May 15

TO SAN FRANCISCO, KOCND TRIP, 1118.01.
TO SYDNEY llLOO; ROITND TRIP,

galllir Lists aad Folders ea application to C B BETTER A Ct,
. LTD-- Gcaeral Aftnia,

PACIFIC IIA-OC- i
; gaillan from Haaelala aa.ar

FOB XVLZ ORIENT
? ' ;.; ',; v '"'

Mongolia, via Manila.. Mar. 11

Persia, via Manila out
t and in .... . . . . . . . . . Mar. 27

Korea, via Apr. 8

Siberia, via Manila ,...Apr. 13

China, via Manila out
and in .Apr. 25

Manchuria, via Manila. .May 4

Ftr rtneral tiforaatlOB stsiy to

H. Haolifold s Co.f Ltd. -

toyo iootmm&
Steamers of the above Company

r about the dates mentioned below:
v FOR THE ORIENT

8. S. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 24
S. S. Shinyo Maru .....Mar. 27
S. S. Chlyo Maru....... Apr. 17
S. S. Tenyo Maru ... ...May 15

S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 21

1. 1

; Calls at Manila, omitting call at Shanghai.

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED .As:ntv H:-:!u- !a

Ma tsori Naigatipir Company
Direct Service Between San

r FROM CAN FXANCISCO :
'

i.'--
; - '

S. S. Wilhelmlna.. .....Mar. 17

i &. S. Manoa...).... ....Mar. 24

' S. S. Matsonia y.l... Mar. 31

' S. S. Lurllne ........ . .April 7

; S. S. Wilhelmina...!.. April 14

S. S. Manoa. ..Apr.,21
S. Si. HYADES sails from Seattle for Honolulu on or about MAR. 14.

For further particulars appty , ta. ;

CASTLE & C00KE, LTD., General Agent:, iIcn:!':!J--

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE

For Sava, Auckland and Sydney
8. S. Marama ..........Mar. 25
S, 3. Makura ...... ....Apr. .22
S. S. Niagara ....... ...May 20

TH E0. H. DAVIES 6 C0.J

i ,

- SEATTLE

K

Transcontinental Scenicway.
THROUGH DAILY

Between
Francisco, Oakland, Kansas

St Omaha
'

; ?. via
City,

, Denver '"'. .'

FRED L. WALDRON, LTD, ''.
' ' '"' '

RE I Q H T
: -- "''

TIC K E T
Also Reservat:dns

point on

WELLS FAR-
GO & S.

1515.

DELIVERY

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNTG LAUNDRY PHONES

owl
Cigar

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale Retail

In Hay, Grain Feed
Road

Every Kind Tool
! For Trades

.r ii mmmmm

A LTD.

LINE"

FOR SYDNEY, N. . W. --

S. S. Sanoma ..........Mar. 1t
S. S. Ventura.. J.Apr. 13
S. S. Sonoma... ..... . ..May 18
S. S. Ventura.......... June 15
S. S. Sonoma ......... .July 13

BTEAHSHIP CO.
abott fellowlax iaUn

rOR SAN rRlNCISCO

Korea ................Mar. 17

Siberia Mar. 23

China ...... ....Apr.
Manchuria .............Apr. 11

Nile ..................April 20

Manjolia . . .May,

Arconts

will at leave Hanoi aim li
, .

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
8. S. Chiyo Maru ......Mar. 23
S. S. Tenyo Maru. .....Apr. 25
S. S. Nlppou Maru .....Apr. 23
S. S. Hongkong Maru v. May 18

Shinyo Maru..... May 20

Francisco and Honolulu--

FOR SAM FRANCUCO .
8. S, ...... ...Mar. 11

S, S. Lurllne ..........Mar. 17

SS. Wilhelmlna ....... M.v. 25

3. S. Manoa . . . .. ...... Mar. 3 1

S. SMatsonla ........April 8

S. S. Lurline ..........April 14

v Ylctorla aii YwetiTtf
8. S. Makura, ....... .March 24
S. S. Niaaara ..........Apr. 21

S. : . . ... . i . May 13

LTD., GEflERAL AGEJJT3

Oahunailvay iini2icj:2M

OUTWARD.
Waianae. Walalua, Kahnka

Way stations 3:15 a. m., Z:tO p. ra.
Pearl City, Kwa Mill Way

Stations 30 a.; a. ta
11:50 a. xn 2:15 p. m, -- 3:20 p.

1:15 p.'mH 9:30 p. m, tll.15 p. n.
Wahiawa 10:23

a. m, f2:40 p. in, 3:00 p. J1:C1
'p. m. ,'-'-..-".,

-

' INWARD. ...

Arrive Honolulu from Kabuii, WaV
alua and 3:36 a. m
p. m. - ' c

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill ail
Pearl City 17:45 a. 8:3 a, la

11:02 a, m.. 1:40 p. p.
5:31 p. m, 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulii - from " Wahlawi

'3:15 a. m, fl;65 p. xa
4:01 p. m., 7:10 p. in. -

Limited..- - a heal
train (only tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:31
a. n, for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Th
Limited only at Pearl City
Waianae. - '

Daily Sunday tSundayonly
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent G-- P. A.

I Murakami Shoten
Importer Dealer la

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,
32-3-4 Hotel : Street, Nuuaan.

H. Fujimoto,
YThblesale Jk Retail Dealer la

ENGLISH X' AMERICAN lVOOLEJ,
SILK AD COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretania

Y. TARAWA,
COMMISSION. MERCHANT

Japanese Prorlslons
- General Mrrrhanllsi

Nuuanu St. near Klnf SL

. 1MERICAN-HA1TAIU- N STEA2SIIIP C02IPANT
From New York to Honolulu every sixth day via Tehuantepts.
might received ai aH times it aompaiy'i . wharf, 4Ut Ztstx
Beath Brooklyn. ';'FROM OR TACOXA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. COLUMBIAN to, sail about .......v........... Mar, 16th
S. SALASKAN to sail about. ...- - v.. .....Mar. 23th
H. Hackfeld A Co, Ltd Agents C P. Morse, Gen!. Freight Agent
S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail about .v.;... ....Apr. 9th

The
TRAINS

San City,
Louis, and Chicago

:,- - llt:
Salt Lake Colorado Springs and

Agent.

F
and

8

any the
mainland

See
CO, 72

King SL Tel.

PARCEL PHONES

j

and Dealers
and

Tel. 2468 Ala Moana

of
all

LEWERS COOKE,

SHORT

fttJJOl

Manila..

the

.,...4. S

2

call an4

8.-3-

Matsonia

For

S." Marama'.

for axl

For and
tT: 3:15

For and Lellchua

Waianae :ll

US

and Leilenua

The Halelwa two
first-clas- s

stops aai
tRxcept

and

Eto.
near

Sta.

and
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